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T h e  Capture of Tripoli
gn The startling news of the week 
*11 comes out of Africa. Events 
there have been history making, 
wrst Is the-fall of Tripoli to Mont- 
eomery’s 8th Army. Mussolini’s last 
dtv In Africa fell to the 8th Army 
after an advance of 1,300 miles over





C ity’s P light
rate of twenty miles per day. It 
telh a story of wonderful organ­
ization, military skill and the fight­
ing capacity of the British sold er. 
The formidable German Afrika 
Korps has been decisively wrecked
-and-Rommel!s_reputaUon_as j^ger>
eral has been shattered. The not­
able victory is epoch making in­
die co-operation of navy, air, and 
land forces. No fewer than 6,000 
enemy planes have been destroyed 
and over a million tons of enemy 
shipping have gone to the bottom, 
of the Mediterranean. Montgomery 
Is now on his way into Tunisia 
where Axis forces are expected to 
dig in behind the Mareth line— 
another Maginot —just inside the 
border. Large numbers of Germans 
have been poured into Tunisia and 
a mighty struggle may be expected 
when the British and American 
forces join up against the Axis.
Brigadier W. C. Colquhoun, M. C. 
Assures City' of Co-operation
They Met in Casa Blanca-
~jrjr The meeting of Roosevelt and 
Ml churchiU in Africa with De
— Gaulle-and-Giraud-was-breath_tak-
ing news to the ' world when it 
broke on Tuesday. These two met 
at Casa Blanca for day and night 
discussions that lasted for ten days. 
Chiang Kai Chek and Stalin had 
been - invited—but—they- are~more
closely identified with actual mili­
tary operations than Roosevelt or
- Churchill—and—could—not-^-take—the-
time at the moment.—Both-how­
ever -were kept' informed of~ ther 
discussions. Every theatre of war 
was carefully analyzed. The major 
-all-over-strategy arrlve<L-at-„W.3S. to. 
keep on the offensive in every 
battle front. Pressureorr the- Rus­
sian front is to be relieved by even 
greater pressure exerted in Africa 
and the Mediterranean. Nothing 
short of unconditional surrender of 
Japan, Germany, and Italy ~will~ba 
^considered. Plans for- a giant pool­
ing of the resources of all the 
United Nations were laid. Contin­
ued and increased supplies to Rus­
sia and China have been arranged. 
But perhaps the, most pressing 
problem of all was the consultation 
with Giraud and De Gaulle on 
Free French soil. The result is 
very encouraging. Active partici­
pation in Free French forces on 
land, sea, and air is guaranteed 
and the French political scene is 
thereby clarified.
“How is your supply of fuel?"
This question has been upper­
most in the .minds of Vernon people 
for-a—'week-and—is—Uable-to-con-- 
tinue to be so until Spring weather 
reduces its importance.
Dealers in this city who have 
handled thousonds of cords of wood, 
units of sawdust, and coal by the 
carload, are very worried. People 
whose fires are dying are worrying 
them. They are supplying a half 
cord of wood, a half unit of saw­
dust and coal by the sack or a 
hundred pounds. So soon as there 
is a rumor that a car of coal has 
reached this city, telephones ring 
and dealers are beseiged by persons 
begging for a portion of it so they 
may “keep the home fires burning” 
or heat stores, ^factories or offices.
Mayor Wilde has for weeks kept 
warning people there was going to 
be shortages but no one paid any 
particular attention. There has been 
talk of shortage of fuel supplies be- 
fore but every one has managed
Remember
The Birds!
to avoid discomfort. I t seemed 
futile to talk of fuel shortages in 
a valley where every hillside is 
wooded. For years, • this city and 
all other cities in Canada.—have
been buying wood that has been 
cut by men in their off-busy time, 
paving for it at prices 'below the
actual cost of production. The sur­
plus Tabor has -been -drawn-off into 
war or war industries, and for two 
years now there has been little 
wood cutting. This year, with the 
Military- Gamp taking'huge quanti-: 
ties-Of -wood and coal- the . supplies 
which have come into the city, 
rolled camp-ward and- even Arm 
strong has been -stripped of sup­
plies.
...-The advent of cold—weather 
created a sharp'demand and there
During these days in the 
depth of winter, lovers of na­
ture take up the cudgels in 
favor of ’ those creatures who 
cannot help themselves — the 
wild birds. - 
H. J. Rattray, of this city, 
drew this matter to the atten­
tion of The Vernon News by 
telephone on Wednesday. If 
citizens will remember the fea­
thered fowl whose supply of 
food is now cut. off by putting 
out crumbs, suet, oatmeal, chick 
scratch or bird seed, it will 
help to keep life in the birds 
who have no other source of 
food, under existing conditions.
Lowest T em p era tu res  
For M ore T h an  D ecade; 
F ru it T rees M ay  S uffer
AN EDITORIAL
V e r n o n ’s  F i n a n c e s  
A r e  S o u n d
, Vernon and the Okanagan Val­
ley generally have just emerged, 
and it is hoped it is not tempor­
ary! from one of the coldest waves 
in many a year. From Friday, Jan- 
I uary 15, until January 25, the ther1 
mometer did not once climb above
fell
I zero., . |On Thursday, January 14, rain 
. most of the day. In  Sicamous, 
| ..,„rp wn-s a fall of six inches of 
[snow. One’ resident on The West-
side of Okanagan..Lake,..told , of
“raining ice.” On' Friday morning 
a biting north wind blew up, and 
I on that, night, about  10:30, there 
electrical storm with
City Bteer Parlors 
Short of Beyer age
-KalamaIk 'arClosed on,-
Saturday Nights; Other 
-Hotels—Quota-Finished—
Lights out in the" Vernon beer 
parlors have been noticed' at-the 
most unusual hours during the past 
week. ---------  \ ____."
Herbert Hodge, of London, Eng. .
'“ 'B.-B.C. Commentator, Bus Driver, who told of Great Britain in 
wartime to Vernon audiences on Tuesday. A story is carried on
__page-10-of-this-issue_deliver.ed-tO-the_Canadian_Clubs. ---------
/ /
were no supplies. Almost unknown 
to the ordinary citizens, the. worst 
that was predicted by the dealers 
and The Mayor became a hard cold 
fact.
Last Friday evening, Walter Ben­
nett, President of the Vernon Board 
of Trade, called a meeting in the 
office at the Capitol Theatre. Pres- 
Fuel Shortage
(Continued on Page 5, Col, 5)
Chile Joins United Nations
| |  On January 20 Chile joined the 
Ml family of United Nations. By 
decree she expelled Japanese, Ger- 
■ men and Italian diplomats. For 
the past six months President Juan 
Antonia -Rios has been jockeying 
his Senate into n position for a 
break without sacrificing uni,ty 
within the country, Chile has some 
80,000 German residents and a class 
of wealthy landowners to whom n 
"bravo .now, world" Is- frightening. 
Is'it a coincidence that this num- 
, ber eriineldos with the number, of 
1 nnmes signed to an appeal for neu­
trality after the Senate action bo- 
. came known, Rios spoke over the 
air, telling of Axis <U?bontH4urklng, 
oil tho Falkland Islands, of. dark 
hints from Japan, of tho sinking 
of an American boat off Ohllo, Tito 
renotlon was favorable, Thoso who 
formerly opposed him are adopt- 
log ft policy of "Support the Presi­
dent to .support the country", This 
; should ho a signal to Argentine of 
", the "lrroHlsttblo marolv o f, events". 
She cannot remain aloof, . ■
W ild  Ducks A re  
Faring Badly
Pheasants Fending for 
Themselves Fairly Well; 
Ducks Have Not-Migrated
Rationing and tho Housewife
( j  Thoro was a out in the butlor
ration duo to extrema cold 
'yoaUinr, After all the poor cow 
cannot make milk and increase her 
fun coat ut tho same tlmo, Under 
The coupon system tills is the only 
form of adjustmont—tho extension 
of Dm period ovor which a coupon 
spnmdH, Point rationing Is much 
move eUistlo, Thoro Is ovory reason 
for point rationing coming In In 
Mnroli, In buying a rationed Item 
the ration book holder will have 
to count and budgot hpth ration 
. and real ourronoy, Tho oustomor 
Will have to pay - tho regular oaHh 
I'l'lnu and surrender coupons total­
ing the point vnluo, > It is. going 
to ho hard 'times for housewives 
.with no head for figures, slnoo In­
expensively prlond horns may. not 
necessarily |hi thoso of low point 
value, a now typo o f1 advertising 
and sales promotion will stress bar­
gains In '/food ourronoy" ovon more 
man bargains In "money ourronoy", 
Hniwnwlves will havo to plan menus 
well In advanoo nnd Inty a week’s 
xupiily of food at a time In order 
to midget ration points and food 
yalueii, Shopping by telephone will 
lU’ltely disappear, Point rationing 
lx going to change Canadian habits 
iionMdornbly,
Fears that pheasants may have 
suffered during th'o , recent cold 
weather were dispelled yosterday 
evening, Wednesday, by Game War­
den Charles Still, "They are doing 
alright," ho said, lmplomohting this 
by saying that ns long ns there 
are weed seeds showing through 
the snow they havo somo. moans 
of existence, "The blggost problem 
nro the clucks," thn Gnme Warden 
declared, "For somo unknown rea­
son they did not go south this 
year, nnd they don't got out. and 
rustlo whon .the wonlhor Is cold, 
ho said, 1 , . ,The' anmo Department are, feed­
ing those birds whenever and wher­
ever possible, They ■frequent prin­
cipally oronks and springs, A num­
ber have1 been' noticed fending for 
themselves in, tho stockyards in tho 
Coldstream, also nonr Armstrong,
Tho pheasants are being foitons 
woll,, where possible, added Mr,
Still, who said Unit tho matter of, 
the clucks had bean tnkon up with .
the ‘ Migratory Bird 'Department, pedal. League 
who have not, so far,, boon honed I benefited to 
from, ' 1 r 0
Vernon’s leading hostel, the Na­
tional Hotel, has been out of beer 
since last Friday, and they are 
taking the opportunity of painting 
and re-decorating their parlors. 
They'will re-open after February 1.
The~Kalamalka HoteT-has been 
regulating their hours this month 
in accordance with their quota, by 
closing their beer parlors on Sat­
urday nights.
The Coldstream has closed One 
Saturday night this month and is 
expecting to lock its door before 
their February; quota of beer is 
received.
The Vernon Hotel has yet to 
close Its hospitable entrance but re­
ported yesterday that their supply 
is dangerously low.
Operators of the Kalamalka Ho­
tel anticipate that another, restric­
tion In hours will be brought Into 
effect soon. The quotas received by 
the hotels at present with regard 
to draft beer is 80% of the total 
sales in January of 1942, and In 
regard to bottled beer they receive 
10% of sales in : the some period 
last year, ■
Art Dftvis said : yesterday, .Wed­
nesday,'that'grounds for this nn~ 
ticipated’out are;that beer sold in 
December of 1942, when not ra­
tioned, was ,up ,25% over tho, sales 
of , December, 1941, Sales in Janur 
ary, 1943, should have boon up 
25% of business in January,, 1942, 
but inston'd the parlors wore cut 
20',1., therefore they have not en­
ough beer, to last„thu..month, .loiiv-, 
lug a 45% 'difference In 1942 and 
1043, which might bo takon oaro 
of TP tho hours are restricted to 
eight per day,
ence Used by 
Fruitgrowers, -Says
Hon. Dr. K .C .
was an
thunder and lightning. . : ,
On Saturday morning,, residents 
Shivered, and cast anxi*rf glances 
at the sky which lookew all too 
clear and settled. The peculiar 
weather of the preceding two days 
had covered the roads with glare 
ice. Many near accidents were 
narrowly averted.
Frank Smith, Government 
Weather Bureau man, said on 
Wednesday, that in January of 
1930, there were'22 consecutive 
days when the temperature did 
not rise above zero. The low­
est however, in that period, was 
17 below. On Thursday of last 
week, January 21, the official 
all-time low for 13 years was 
reached, when Mr. Smith re­
reported 25 below zero, he also 
—gives—the—following—table—of— 
temperatures.
Maximum temperatures from 
January 15 to January 24 inclusive 
are: 30 ,—3, —2,_—5, —6, - 2, —10,
—5, zero, - - 7 0 . __ ___________
Minimum, same dates, 10,' —9v 
—13, —18; zero, —17, —25, —16,
Financial s ta tem en ts  are  generally  , h a rd  to  u nder­
s ta n d  unless th e re  is inside knowledge. T h e  average 
m an  knows h is  own financial s ta te m e n t or tra n sa c tio n s  
because a ll th e  en tries  involved are  th e  re su lt of h is  
decisions for w hich he knows th e  reasons. For one 
reason  or a n o th e r  he  finds difficulty; however, even w ith  
th e  financial s ta tem en ts  supplied to  the  governm ent.
Civic financia l s ta tem en ts a re  no exception to  th e  
general ru le a n d  still It is up to  the  taxpayers to  m a k e ' 
them selves conversan t w ith  them . In  y th e r colum ns in  
th is  issue, I s  p resen ted  th e  financial s ta te m e n t of th e  
city  of V ernon an d  i t  is one of w hich any citizen  m ay 
be proud. Som e may. n o t approve of the  policy adop ted  
by th e  Council a  few years ago of pay ing  all possible 
cap ita l expenditures out* of c u rre n t revenues, b u t even 
those who disagree on th is  po in t, will find a  good deal 
of sa tisfac tion  In the  strong  financ ia l.cond ition  of th e  
city  and  th e  soundness of its  finances.
Due to  w ar conditions, priorities, restric tions, etc., 
city  s tree ts  an d  sidewalks have  n o t been m ain ta ined  
as m any would like, no r are  th e  city s tree ts  so well 
ligh ted  as m any  , would desire. T here  is no  proper in ­
c inerato r to  dispose of garbage. Schools a re  over-crow d­
ed b u t th e re  a re  funds available Nvhich can  be used 
tow ards p aym en t of these im provem ents a s  soon as i t  is 
possible to  proceed w ith them .
There h a s  been no addition  to the  bonded indebted­
ness of V ernon since th e  erection of the  Sports A rena; 
a n d  the  construction  of the  Sewage Disposal p ia n t 'i n  
-1 6 3 7 ; 1938 a n d  1939. As a  substitu te  fo r new  bond issues 
a  pay-as-you-go  p lan  h a s  been adopted. This too in- 
—T a c e -o f- th e -fa c ts -th a t-o u t-o f-c u rre n t-re v e n u e s~ in -th e _ _ | 
p a s t four years "has been paid th e  following cap ita l ex­
pend itu res; com pletion of th e  Arena, $18,000; com ple­
tion  of th e  Sewage Disposal p lan t, $7,000*r  for s tre e t 
lights,. $8,000; A rena roof, $3,500; A rena fl&or,. $4,000; 
an d  add itions to  the  W aterw orks costing $10,000. T h is 
is in  add ition  to  the  investm ent of $15,000 in  Victory 
loans and  using $25,000 of th e  Sinking F u n d  to re tire  
$25,000 of A rena bonds. •
All th is  h a s  been done while th e  tax  ra te  h a s  been 
m ain ta ined  a t  fo rty -e igh t m ills on th e  do llar an d  th e re  
have been few changes in. th e  assessm ent rolls.
Im provem ent of th e  city’s financial p o sitio n 'd u rin g  
th e 'p e rio d  Mf th e  pay-as-you-go policy, can  be q u ick ly  
seen from  th e  following figures: Cash on  h a n d  a t  th e  
end of 1942, $32,332, a t  th e  end  of .1938, $1,500; receip ts 
from  w ater ra te s  in  1938, $37,100, in  1942, $46,750; of 
~coufse~a“^portidh-d rth is 'is~ due~ to - th e-rece ip ts -fro m -th e - 
M ilitary Cam p, bu t th a t  is only a  po rtion  of the  e a rn -
i
s a i l
mgs.
"A su re 'guage of progress is th e  n e t re tu rn s  f ro m th e "
—20. —17.
Snowfall 6.5 inches—-  
Fruit Trees Feared. Hit 
H. H. ‘ Evans stated on Tuesday _ 
thatr~ar~check is being made by j 
— —-— Bitter-Cold-
Continued' on' Page 5, Col- 4)
-to ta l-tax -levy -w h ich :in-193& -am ounted-to -$137,800,-an d —| 
in  i942 to  $145,000. O r if you p refer, th e  to ta l ta x  pay-
-m en ts—w hich~astonish ingly„am o.unted_to_$n jL 600_ iiv
1938 a n d 'to  $148,000, in  1942.
Bonded indebtedness is one of the  aspects of a  city’s 
financial s ta tem en t w hich is reckoned, as  im portan t.
I n T 9 2 5 ,th e
Would Have .Conscientious Objectors 
Mobilized Into Land Army for Duration
Revision of “Stop”
: Sign-Setup Favored
An address by Hon. Dr. K.C. 
MacDonald to delegates and visitors 
attending the. B.C.F.G.A Conven­
tion in Penticton,' was listened to 
avidly by a large gathering.. The 
text of the Minister’s • address ap­
pears hereunder:
"The' fruit growers’ problem has 
come to a more or less settled state 
as compared with what it was, but 
it is suffering from many great 
handicaps,-" He still has not a very 
happy position as compared with 
some other phases of Agriculture, 
and it is due, I think, to 'the  fact 
that the fruit, growers of the Okan­
agan and Kootenay and other sec­
tions have oyer a continuous period 
of time brought to bear upon the 
problems which faced them per­
haps the most intelligent discussion




Signs for Side Streetss
Rotarians Donato $150 to 
Various War Activities
The ■ Vernon Rotary Club punned 
a report of ,t|ioli' llnimolai commit­
tee on Monday, which allowed for 
the donation of 8150, of the olub’n 
monoy to aid war octlvltlon, The 
Canada Aid to Russia Fund, 
Ohlnono War Rollof Fund, nnd Aliv 
of Canada each 
tlio oxtont of ono- 
tliird of tho total donntlon,
Brigadier to Formally O pen  
Scout Hall for Soldiers
Danco Marks Occasion; 
Plctura Shows Feature 
of Wook's Entertainment,
HO. George R. Pringle 
Killed in Action *
t I'.ynfri^ri^o^o 1 v̂  ̂ i H tvt.“
'i’ll', nephew, I’O, George H, 
ni'hmlo, non of Rev, and Mvh, George 
“■ I'1. Pringle, of Vancouver, and 
ot'umiiy of thin olty, hnn boon 
J l l k L  Gvm'HOUHr-A',', full,- story.-will, 
PJWar lu' nuxl, week's Imiun of Tho 
Vfii'unn Nows, . ,
l’lu) olholnl opening of the trans­
formed Seoul. Haiti whlah,will servo 
the recreational needs'of the troops 
for the ensuing six months, Is 
scheduled for this evening, 'ihurs- 
dav'i Brigadier W, O. Colquhoun, 
M.b,, will doalnro the building open 
at a danoo, which wlli he attended 
bv sonlor olfioers from all unite In 
tho Military Aron, v, J. Townsend, 
Canadian Legion War Sorvluos, Ih 
hi tho olty, and Will also ho present 
on this ooaasloh,
On Monday, Tuesday and Wed 
nosday of each week, a moyto show, 
will bo staged, and a danoo «* 
sohednlod for oaeh Friday, 
newly.formed Vernon Hostoss Club 
will,provide partners, In this lat- 
tpr^noimootlon,*it»lsi»ruqU9HUJ5[»*,! 
Mrs, V, J. Saunders and MWi, 
U«o, that, nil wlvos of fioldlors Hf i 
Honed iioro, ns well as filonds, 
should register at this OJub, Wither 
of the ladles mentioned can1 ho 
oohlioU'uinjy.tolophonop 
Is, of ootirsoi free to all Hoops, anu
to tholr rolaUvon and friends by 
membership' ticket, only,
.Those glrlH who wish to register, 
ni'e asked to bring a letter of 
reforonca from some resiionslblo 
oit|zoiv
On Monday, (111 girls registered, 
and 114 tickets wore sent to mem­
bers of tho looal Rod Cross Borvleo 
OorpH, as well ns 25 to tho Vernon' 
Btiigotto Club,
that is given to ngrloulturo in many 
of,its phases1 in this Province. You 
have,, . through a ' concerted effort 
finally established in tlio , minds ,of 
tho public the l'nct that the fruit 
growers'.of B,0, know where .they, 
want to go before they start, and 
are thereby enabled perhaps to-ob­
tain very much bettor consideration 
than somo of tlio other, loss for- 
lumito producers from tho soil of 
this country. ■
"it is my Intonllnn today to speak 
to you for a fow moments on two 
lo]ilos that are over , present, as 
far -as agriculture and organized 
ngrloulturo nro ooncorhod—that, of 
markqLlng, nnd • that, of labor,
"I was glad Hint Mr, Henley was 
able to dismiss with you somo of 
tho phases of Selective Service, I 
think Mr, Ilonloy knows I havo 
had a groat deal of discussion on 
this question,' and while I have not 
boon able to bring to boar upon 
tho Soloctlvo. Borvleo organization 
Influenoo T should have liked to bo 
able to bring to bertr, In all falr- 
hoss thuy hayo boon prepared to 
dismiss the problems, but they havo 
not got a grasp of the .agricultural 
situation! and they have not boon 
organized for that purpose,.
"I,m ay say to you that, vlowing 
the situation of agriculture- and 
labor as I did, and uh. It was my 
duty to do, I ,met iMajor Oonoral 
La I'Tuoho, then Deputy Minister of 
War BorvlcoH, n year ago; placed 
before him tho situation as I saw 
It affected British Columbia, urgod 
upon, him the necessity of some 
thing being done, under that war 
service, whlah would gunruntuo at' 
least a proportionate1 opportunity of 
agriculture with other Industries; 
'While wo recognize that spruno Is 
necessary for planes,'to build ships 
In B, O, Is both commercially ad­
vantageous and nonossary, yet tho 
blggcHl commercial business
Mrs, B. A. Bradley is a happy 
woman these days. It Ms coming to 
her, for many an hour of anxiety 
she has put in during the four and 
a half years her son, Fit. Lieut. 
Jim Bradley, D.F.C., has been Over­
seas, She received a cable on Sun­
day afternoon that "Jim" had land­
ed In Moncton, N.B. "I don’t know 
if he ilew over or not,” she said, 
when speaking ' to The Vernon 
News.
After being posted, to nil Air 
base, where he will act ns Instruc­
tor, "Jim", will bo .home on leave. 
"When that'w ill bo, I don't know," 
said Mrs.: Bradley, "but I don't 
supposo it will be long now,I" she 
added as she further disclosed that 
her son is 23 today,, January 28. r
Af , the Monday .evening meeting 
of tho City Council, It was sug­
gested that a civic reception bo 
tendered Fit,-Lieut, Bradley when' 
ho returns to Vernon,
After interviewing a numbel of 
Vernon’s motorists, it is apparent 
that Mayor A. C. Wilde’s proposal 
a t the Council- meeting on Monday, 
January 11, for a revision of the 
stop sign set-up in this city, would 
be favorably ■ met with by the ma­
jority, of Vernon’s motoring public.
; The Mayor based his statements 
on 'the fact that too many motor­
ists are being summoned by the 
police for infraction of the, by-law 
covering "stop" .signs, The Council 
spoke to the effect that at least 
10 "stop" signs* should, be left on 
Barnard Avenue,
One Vernon citizen, who is close­
ly ’connected with tho motoring 
public, stated that the whole "stop" 
sign,sot-up system of Vernon should 
be ' r.evlsed,'because, they are not 
put in tho most crucial positions, 
and in some places whore they are 
erected, they nro not needed what­
soever, ‘‘Stop signs should bo' left 
on tho main street, but 'snow' signs 
would bo better for tho remaining 
streets", Is tho general comment,
City Council Accepts 
Chlorination Proposal
Fred Led wc 
Found Dead
Canada today nro tlio' men and 
ivnmon .who nro producing from tho 
soil, and thoy have not yot boon 
recognized. In niy Judgment, In 
comparison with tho lmporjonco of 
Dr, MacDonald 
iCoutlnuoii on Pago 4, Col, .4)
A resident of tho Armstrong dls- 
I,riot, for hlH onUv6 Bp, years, Frod 
Leduo, wns found dead In his 
wondshod on Wednesday morning
,With,“a*M)ullot«lhrouBh**hl«i*hoqrli.
Inquiry will bo hold in Armstrong 
today, Thursday, at 2, p,m.,
IXo Is survived by a largo family 
ono son Konnoth, was klllod 1 In 
EnglandrooonUy.,„.,rwit 11 u »oUm
son Is now serving In tho U,C,A,f ,
National Defence to Bear Cost of 
Installation; Maintenance, Extensions
At tho Olty Council1 mooing, hold 
on Monday ovunlng, Alderman D, 
Howrlo acquainted his follow-ald- 
ormon with tho contents of a lot- 
tor written to Major R, N. 0, Mc­
Donald, Area ■ Engineer Ofiloor, ,oi 
Vornon, by Mayor A, C, WUdo, re­
garding ,tho proposed chlorination 
of Vernon’s, water supply, As the 
matter now rests,!,tho next move 
will supposedly po made by..the 
military, 1 ■ .
While1 tho'contents of this oonj- 
munlonUoiv had not' boon officially 
approved by the Olty Oounollp.lt 
was- felt thoy would servo > lor a 
basis of negotiations, eommonood
Vornon, District1 Salvage 
Brings Splondid Returns
tlio letter, which pointed out. tho 
high .quality of 'Vernon's water 
supply, as shown by records,
"The Council plane no objection 
to . chlorination, provided certain 
HuguosUons ns outlined oro consld-i 
urod favorably," eontlnuucl Iho lot- 
tor, Ono plant would bo of no use, 
ns thoro oro two sources of mipply, 
the gravity from DX, and Iho
pumping plant at Kiiltu’nulku Lako, 
At ll ..................................
No Rotary lea Cdrnival 
For 1943 Winter Season
... .linos gravity system supplies 
tho camp, as, for example In wot 
seasons,, in thoso circumstances,' 
It would bo noootisnry to Instnl two 
ohlorlnntlon units, .
A further point mndo In tho 
comnumloatlon wris that the on- 
tiro cost. Is to he borno by the D.o
In tho story covering the annual 
mooting of tho Vornon branch 
CJanndlnn Rod Cross Society, ap­
pearing last week In this newspaper 
tho figures regarding salvage wore 
lfioomploto, Tho’ Horn should havo 
road that Vornon, Lumhy, Oyama, 
Lavington and Ooldslroam salvage 
oollootlons brought to total of 82,1 
248,BO, with the proooods of two 
oars still to’ bo, rocolvod, Tho 
Junior Rod Cross salvage oollootlons 
brought a total o f  8200,01, 
Oollootlons of salvage will again 
ho mndo Iho mlddlo of oaoh month, 
beginning1 February lfi, Thoso resi­
dents who wish tho truck to, anil, 
nro asked to oommunloato with P, 
Maokonzlo Ross, In addition to 
motnls, rubbor, rags and bottloH, 
nowspapors and magazines, tied so- 
ouroly in . flat .bundles, nro again 
oqulrod, and so nro strong onrtons, 
Tho Govornmont nsks all hoiiHO- 
,„./voh to savo' fats and bones. Thoy 
nro used for making glyoovlno for 
explosives, An announcement rel­
ative to tho collection of thoso lat­
ter will bo mado at a later,date,
Tho Vornon Rotary Olub mum- 
bom'decided on Monday that thoy 
would not ho sponsoring tho.annual 
•lao»*Onmlvnl**vvhlah*-kontortatnmont 
hnH boon of a vory high oallbro 
slnoo tho Olvla Arona was, llrst 
oponod, Tho committed taking oaro 
of tho many dutalls found that. It 
wotild bo, a,.difficult', task, thlH. son- 
son, ■ ■
inrtmont of National Dofonoo, to
.nebula allorations, additions and 
extensions, when and If nneossnry; 
all buildings,-piping, olooliToal al- 
loratlons, pumps, wolls and labor, 
Also tho cost of operation to bo 
borno)-.by^tbUADtiPt,^NUltlQlU\l»UlUv 
fonso, and llnimolai usslslanao ex­
tended ln> plnnts ongagod .In Iho 
munufooluro of soft drinks, Tito 
Mayor, In conclusion, pointed out 
Otic rluutlon ,
“ "('aontlnuod' on-Pago-lOrOoh 0)
N. Okngn, Toachors Wait 
on Dr. K. C, MacDonald
iBxoeutlvo iiiombors of Iho North 
Okanagan -Toaohors1 Assoelutlon
mot lion. K, O, MacDonald, In a
Bub,loots diseussod Included tho 
orlsls in rural education, the loach 
or shortage, a Provlnoal salary 
sohodulo, and tho revision of edu­












T h e -s itu a tio n  of Vernon is a  happy  one", 
earliest yea!r for. which figures are  available a t  tim e of 
w riting ,-the bonded deb t of th is ’ city  w as th e  staggering  
sum  of $933,138.60. The yearly in te res t, paym ent w as 
$47,554.72 and  the  money in  the  S inking Fund  to ta lled  _ 
$482,803.08. In  1931 th e  Bonded D ebt was $896,656.50 
w ith th e  S inking Fund  a t  th e  huge to ta l of $628,259.38.
By 1935 th e  Bonded Debt was down to  $168,618.00 w ith  
a  Sinking F und  of $63,197,46. T he indebtedness due to  
the  construction  of the  Schools, Disposal P la n t and  
Arena increased  th is  sum  to $345,118 w here i t  h a s  re ­
m ained, while the  S inking F u nd -on  h a n d  h as  risen  to 
$118,752.75, and  the  yearly in te rest paym en t is only 
$15,263.40.
Vernon was called upon to pay considerably less in  
relief m oney in  1942, only $1,400, while in  1938 th e  to ta l 
was $12,100. This was a condition for w hich the  city 
corporation d o e s ,n o t claim, credit;' I t  reflects the  ab-, 
sorption of labor in w ar industries. .
G row th of the city is reflected in  th e  outlay  on 
education which was $96,900 in  1938-and  $107,000 in 
1942. Of these sums th e  governm ent pa id  th e ir p ropor­
tionate  am oun t of th e  increase.
A huge Increase in paym en t of T ax  A rrears, and 
W ater T ax  Arrears, depletes, civic assets bu t helps cu r­
ren t revenues. At th e  end of 1938, a rre a rs  of taxes on 
civic books showed as $27,370 and  in ’42 is $15,570, while 
the sum s in a rrears1 for w ater were $5,570 and  $3,581. 
Any m unicipality  would prefer to have the  cash th an  
such assets on Its books, and  so would the  ratepayers.
O ften  tim es 'm o re  progressive citizens who desire 
tho In troduction  of m odem  improveme'nt.s faster th a n  
the city fa th e rs  arc prepared  to .g ran t them , and gener­
ous people whose sym pathies are  deeply touched by the 
desperate needs ol’ some w orthy en terp rise  or relief 
■mdasuro; or It may bo the  Board of T rade th a t  finds 
Increasing pressure on Its m em bers’ tlm o and  resources, 
is critical of w hat i t  considers n iggardly  expenditures 
or g ran ts. Even theso w orthies will chuckle when thoy 
contem plate the  soundness, of tho city 's finances.
Those aro not th e  only critics of civic ad m in is tra ­
tion.. Thoro aro the  hero-to-day-gono-tom orrow  proper­
ty ownors and ratepayers. They com plain a t  being 
compelled to contribute th rough  c u rre n t ra tes  and taxes, 
to' the long-tim e prosperity  of tho city, They, would 
like to pay only for tho sharo  of th e  advantages they  ; 
enjoy, du ring  residence Iioro. Not, so thoso, who m ake, 
Vernon tho lr homo In the  £ruo sonso of tho word, Thoy , 
havo, no objection to; seeing thoso who doslro to  skim 
tho cream  off and then  d epart, pay a  .Uttlo more while 
m aking a good deal. " 1 -
A lderm an Fred G alb ra ith  disclaim s any cred it for 
tho financia l soundnoss qf tho city's, position. Ho points ; 
out th a t  the  Council as a  Council h a s  supported  and 
approvod of tho polloy adopted; th a t  ho has h a d ' ovory , 
encouragem ent and th a t  crodlt Is n o t duo to ono, mom-, , 
bor ovor ano ther, Ho can n o t deny, however, th a t  ho 
was oloctod to tho Council In 1030 or th a t  ho was choson 
C hairm an of tho Flnanoo Com m tttoo In 1040,
In  dismissing tho city 's sound flnaholal s ta tem en t; 
Tho Vornon Nows prosonts facts and passos tho 





Hot House Tomato, Market
MpthQdii Of nalo of ,tho hot houHo 
toinatooH worn (IIhouhhoiI at a moot- 
Ing of thd British .Columbia Inter­
ior VoHolablo Marketing Board, 
hold In Kolowna, on Saturday, 
January 23,
It wa« dnoldnd at thlH moollng, 
YiT'l(favo"'tho'*TUa‘rkflt- 'of^thrt*,h'ot/ 
houso tom a toon In tho Interior of 
BrlllHh Columbia as before. In' tlio 
hands of tho shinning houses, but 
I that tho Hurnlus bn marketed as 
nrevlouslyL through „i|tho,«U,0 ,.Jl,voo
Frulls Llmltod, of Kolowna,,
A - short nurvoy of tho situation 
on tho prnlrlos duo to tho oom- 
lwtUlon of hot houso, growoi'H, at 
Modiolno Hat, 1 and Violorla was 
mndo, nml a hotter-understanding
arrived at, .on bohnlf of tho growori), 
QroannoiiHOH, woh not nvosont. at
tho mooting, and If nocoHnary,' an 
other mooting may bo hold for n
discussion of tho arrangemonlH at
C L O T H E S . . .
for the Workingman
Men’s Heavy Wool Shirts ......... $2.50
Fine Wool Shirts ........ -........ ....$3.95
Men’s Wool Sweaters ................ $4.95
Men’s Heavy Wool S o x ...... i......... 75c
Carpenters and Painters Overalls 
Work Pants
Boys’ Sweaters . .... ....‘.........$2.95
Boys’ Corduroy P a n ts .. •... ..$3.95
KecrtM&yi JLta .
Men's and Boys' Outfitters
Barnard Ave. Vernon, B. C.
Light Infantry Takes Civic 
Arena Challenge Cup
Trounce T.C. by 7-2 Win; Silverware 
Presented by Mayor and Brigadier
The scantiest crowd to witness a Vernon Military inter­
mediate hockey clash managed to wrap-up in their warmest 
woolies on Friday evening, and watch Hughie Sutherland's 
Light Infantry sextette cop the Civic Arena Challenge.Trophy, 
which-was donated this year as an emblem of the army league 
championship Light Infantry again completely outclassed 
the Training Centre crew with a 7-2 win, after taking the 
first two encounters in a three out of five series by scores of 
13-1 and 8-3.
■£&-
1HIS IS ONE of My MOST IMPORTANT 1943 RfSOlONONSdf
Hi
r . 'l  ■
i! 4.
•; i .'k
"R E S O L V E D  . . . that this year, as in 1 9 4 2 , 
I shall have m y car regularly  lubricated b y  my 
Standard D ealer With R PM  Lubricants. The 
b e s t . is none to o  g o o d  when car parts are 
scarce  and n e e d e d  for w ar."
Standard
Both army and civilian appreci­
ation was shown the army athletes 
at the conclusion of the garnet when 
Vernon’s Mayor, A. O. Wilde, hand­
ed the infant trophy to Brigadier 
\y. .G.^Colqilhoun, .who strode.. over_ 
to" CbachHughie Sutherland, _-and,. 
with an appreciative hand-shake, 
presented the hockey captain with 
the silverware. The Brigadier shook 
hands with each player on both 
teams, after which he presented 
Light Infantry’s players with pen 
and pencil sets that were donated 
by Vernon’s popular-business man, 
Archie Fleming.
A hearty three cheers for Mayor 
Wilde, Brigadier Colquhoun and 
Mr. Fleming then rang forth from 
the players. They also doubled their 
efforts in a ‘‘hip, hip, hurrah!” for 
referees Mike - Zemla and -George 
Sparrow, who kept the boys in hand 
during the highly competitive league 
games.
The brand of hockey played in 
the final games was not nearly 
as spectacular as the Light In­
fantry-Volunteers semi-final series. 
The playing making feats and fln- 
Ssh around the net by the Light 
Infantry forwards was head and 
shoulders above the Training Cen­
tre’s. efforts;....TheiiL-defense and
goal-tending ..was also., easily-iecogs.
!l|‘ 't
EVERY 1000 MILES OR AT 
-LEAST—EVERY—60-DAYS.— -
Efficient lubrication keeps bearing 
.jgrfacesfromjrindlngtpscrap_.^_.tjb<yc 
vitaĵ  surfaces on which jests the entire 
weight of your câ . That is a- mighty 
Important item in operation.
Ask jour
STANDARD 
DEALER ■ ■ h e  know s h o w .
asa
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA LIMITED
• 5.-! < i
ttr ir  "
Ml ,
' Ri  i
OVER LUBEtK
nized as superior.
-Trainings Cen tre's—berth—in—the 
finals was earned through ending 
in first place in league play. Many 
-fans—who--followed— the—league 
this season . .^ereTwondenng^ after, 
the Training Centre * got severely 
trounced in each game, how they 
ever -managed-to -hold-the-top spot 
before the play-offs commenced:. 
Ex. pro. Stan Smith, was their only 
player who gave ■ the Infantry any 
kind of worry. Smith made a 
number of his eye-appealing rushes, 
but his own players swarthed many, 
of his efforts by skating off-side 
or getting in his way.
Alec Cunningham First. Scorer 
Blonde . defense star Alec Cun­
ningham gave Light Infantry their 
first score at the 9:20 mark When 
he drilled a burner from the blue 
line after taking Joe Lavitt’s pass. 
The second goal of the period was 
scored at the 18 mark when Cun­
ningham set-up a play for Jim 
Lightfoot. Lavitt and Training 
Centre forward, Leo Dufour, each 
served penalties for tripping in. this 
stanza. Joe said that it was his 
first penalty in four years, and his 
word could not be doubted as he 
is a heady, clean performer,
By the end of the second chap­
ter Light Infnntry. had boosted thq 
spread in score to 4-1, Joe Lavitt 
“scored : Light ■ Infantry’s first one 
when he slipped the puck into tho 
open net' after net minder Stan 
Layton had gono to the corner to 
recover from a Training Centrq 
power play. A Vancouver protege, 
Doug Woodsido sniped TrMnlng
Centre’s first goal seconds later 
when he took . defenseman Nick 
Turlk’6 pass. Jim Lightfoot scored 
Infantry’s fourth counter on a solo 
effort-just; b.eforethe..eonclusion.pf 
tlie^s'tanza.-^'Infantry’s' -Harry -'Le-- 
moine was waved to the penalty 
bench during this period for 
two minute stretch.
At the 14:16 mark in the final 
chapter, Cunningham rifled home 
his second goal on a pass from 
Fridflnnsson. At this point in the 
game, one of the Arena officials 
must have been anticipating divi 
dends from a .small wager that 
Light Infantry would take the ser­
ies, as he asked the fans to hold 
their seats: after the game for the 
presentation of the trophy. How­
ever, no heated protests broke forth 
from the Training Centre cheer 
section, and before the period end­
ed Light Infantry had socked home 
two more counters. Lavitt and 
Fridflnnsson were the handy men, 
both assisting on each other’s ef­
forts. Leo “Frenchie” Dufour, who 
returned to the Training Centre 
ranks after ‘ spending - leave at his 
home~~in—EffStem—Canada/'' scored 
his club’s final counter. ‘ 
During the first period inter­
mission, JU ght Infantry -were 
furtheir honored“fortheir*spOrtS”“ 
activities, as Col. J. M. Edgar
W eather Chief Factor 
ForgCurling Devotees
Inter-Club Competitions Being 
Played Off;.Ice Best For Years
Mike Zemla
Rilke 'Zemla left for .Vancouver, 
Wednesday, to report for army 
service. He was star left-winger 
here for four seasons.
Local Hockey Star 
Now in Army
Coach Art Davis and his civilian 
intermediate puck crew, the Kala- 
malkas, received a severe jolt on 
Wednesday, when their top per­
former, Mike Zemla, announced 
that he would be leaving that night 
for Vancouver to report for mili­
tary duty. Kalamalkas’ play-offs 
against the All Star Army club 
from the camp are looming over 
the horizon and Zemla’s place will 
be more than tough to fill. -
The philosophers say that there 
Is always a good and bad side to 
everything, even the weather, This 
week, Dolph Browne, President of 
the Vernon Curling Club, reported 
that this season the followers of 
Scottish sport are experiencing the 
best months of play of several 
years. v •
With the three rinks in the local 
Curling building now in tip-top 
shape, the Club is anticipating to 
complete all their inter-club com­
petitions and round the season off 
with the customary bnnquet.
A total of 24 civilian rinks and 
eight army rinks are at present 
playing in the inter-club games. 
The -'army ~ rinks comprise —three 
’from the LlgWtTntantfyTTwoIrom'
_and~Brigadier-WrGr-CoIquhoun- 
presented them with the Ver­
non Military Area soccer tro- 
- ~^nhv^~Standingat-attention-fo r- 
... the presentation were, ™ Col. 
Harry Cotton,' Sgt. Major J. 
Lang, L/CpI. Robert Sangston,
—Sgtr~ AIbert_BIankrmanager-of- 
the team, Sgt. Shirra, L/Sgt. 
JoeL avitt.Sgt.M ajor^H ughie 
Sutherland, Capt. Jim Light­
foot, L/CpI. Joe Kalyniuk, and 
L/CpI. Alec Clarke.
Line-ups:
Light Infantry:, Iiglis; Cunning­
ham, Lemoine; Moffatt, Lightfoot, 
Badger; Subs: Sutherland, Wilford, 
Lavitt, Fridflnnsson, Clarke, Kaly­
niuk, Dunik.
Training Centre: Layton; Morris, 
Wilde, Smith, Hunter, Woodside; 
Subs: Frith, Dufour, Locatelli, Mc­
Ginnis, Turik. .
Since first playing here, in tne 
winter of 1938-39, Zemla was air 
ways'one of the pick of Vernon’s 
intermediate -clubs.--The following 
season he was oh the line-up of 
the Vernon Eagles who took theJJoy 
Cup in a series here against the 
New Westminster Cubs. In__the 
season of 1940-41. he lined up with
the-Hurricanes.-whoIlo'st'theicoyet-': 
ed ~sllver-ware“ in—a“ close -  series 
against the Nanaimo Clippers on 
their~home ice. The following year 
the Hydrophones moved up to .in.-: 
termediate and Mike appeared bn 
their line-up,‘th |t  year again losing 
the final series in Nanaimo.
‘ Mike is a Winnipeg boy. He 
played junior ̂ hockey. with the St. 
Boniface Seals, and intermediate, 
with the St. Vital club. His wife, 
the former Miss Gladys Ward, of 
Vernon, will remain here.
the Volunteers, two from the Train 
ing Centre, and one rink skipped 
by Cpl. J. Thompson, of the Light 
Infantry.-
With all rinks taking advantage 
of the opportune time to practise, 
the local club is positive of sending 
three or even four rinks to play 
in the 48th Annual B.C. Curling 
Association Bonspiel which will be 
held in Nelson from February 8 to 
13. This is the largest curling.fea­
ture of this province, with 10 rinks 
to play on and a total of- 75 or 80 
rinks expected to take part in the 
competitions; The local curlers are 
hoping that it will be possible to 
have one or more of the army rinks 
accompany them to Nelson.
The present inter-club cup com­
petitions are being played every 
night..at „the_local_curling.buiIding, 
the—time—being from -7 p.m. to II
FINISH THAT 
JOB RIGHT!
p.m. President Browne states that 
the public are welcome to drop in 
and watch the games any evening.
Progi'ess' so' far-in-the-club-com 
petitions has been good, although 
they “ were started a ' little' late. 
Playing in the semi-finals for the 
Whiten Cup are the No. 1 rink 
from—the-Lightr.'Infantry-and-thei 
civilian—ri’n£^skipped--by--Harbli 
Phillips. Winners of the Charles 
Johnson rink and Hugh Mac- 
Lachlah—rink~will—play—J“ Donald 
in the semi-finals of this series.
Coast Army Senior 
Pucksters to Play 
Light Infantry
Arena Opens Friday 
After Week of Closed 
Doors; Exhibition Game
After locking its doors for a week 
due to a fuel shortage, the Vernon 
Civic Arena will re-open to­
morrow night, Friday, for 
classic hockey attraction with the 
Light Infantry, champions of the 
Vernon Military intermediate loop, 
facing—off-against-a -senior—army- 
sextette’~that'“ 'lS'~'*ehtered'~ irTr the 
Mainland League on the West 
Coast.
Light Infantry have stormed 
through the local army league in 
top fashion. Tomorrow night they 
will be encountering a senior club, 
which should give the fans a thrill- 
packed night of puck chasing. > 
The local army club has been 
looking far enough ahead to ob­
tain their opponents line-up. Play­
ing goal will be O. Britch; on de­
fense will be J. Vanni, W. Attrldge, 
and J. Marinoff; forwards will be 
G. Peter, P. Gardner, J. Russel, J. 
Blinko, W. Nohns,' L. Varey, R. 
Defranery, W. Blinkert, J. Kaz- 
lowski, R. Robertson, and K. Ham­
mond; sub goal tender will be K. 
Watson. These boys names will 
probably not be recognized by the 
local hockey followers, but it is 
safe to -say that they are all- East 
ern lads standing up in a senior 
league. ’
Play-off series between .the Ver­
non Army All-Stars and the civilian 
;termediate“entry;~the Kalamalkas: 
will be played Immediately after 
the fuel supply for” the building has 
been clarified. The fuel is used for 
heating the dressing rooms.
In times like these we I 
must do everything we 
can to-make the things 
we have last as long as 
possible..
Those pieces of furni- 
ture that look ready for 
the scrap heap con be 
made to look like new 
with a coat or two of
SATIN-GLO ENAMEL
For the best in Points 
and Wallpaper see 
E. MATTOCK
at
-M A TC0PA1NT 
& WALLPAPER
Barnard Ave. Vernon, B.0.
-- Food For 
War Workers
---- Look-for-the--PALM-Sly»—
It costs as much-to build one- 
* Liberty cargo .vessel as to “build- 
-16-heavy—tanks-------j-------------
He .doesn’t know who will win 
the Allan Cup this year, but Flt.- 
Lt. Dave McWhirter, of Hamilton, 
doesn’t think an R.C.A.F. team will 
repeat.
The rink skipped by veteran S. J, 
Martin has worked its way into the 
semi-finals for the Henderson Cup 
Other rinks entered in this com- 
■petition—are—pteying—off—-to—meet 
Martin’s group.
Competitions for the Hudson 
Bay Shield opened last Thursday, 
and last night had reached the 
eigthths. The Wildfire Cup com­
petitions opened last night,- and the 
grand challenge games commenced 
on Tuesday night.
B o n  V o y a g e !  S t a n  S m i t h
I idi? 'U'l
i inh  :
/ 1
Miw h i
2  mechanics get an idea.
, Do they deserve credit?
You ho the judge.
^ T h OSE tw o  yo u n g  fe llow s h ad  an  idea  tlia t 
th e y  cou ld  tu rn  o u t sm all a irp lan e  p a rts  in  
th e i r  spare  tim e, a t h o m e. B ut they  n eed ed  1 
.a lathe.;; . . >"i ■’ , , V 1« . «■ i '
So they w en t to  see th e  b a n k  ab o u t a loan .
, T h e  m anager lik e d  th e ir  eagerness, an d  the 
fac t th a t b o th  w ere  ex p e rt m echan ics, T hey 
g o t  the  loan  o f  a, few, h u n d re d  d o lla rs.
■ I , |,tj '■ I I' ■ - - 1,- .
T h a t was th ree  years ago , T hey  have 
tw e n ty  m en o n  th e  p a y ro ll  now , and  co n ­
tra c ts  fo r a irp lan e  p a rts  to ta llin g  $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 . 
T h e y  a re  tlo ln g  an  im p o rta n t fu ll-tim e jo b  
a ; . h e lp in g  C an ad a 's  b o m b ers  to  carry  
th e ir  deadly  lo ad s  o v e r enem y cities,
T h o  above is an  ac tual c a s e - ty p ic a l  o f 
h o w  b anks h e lp  free  e n te rp rise . I t  is h a p p e n ­




Watch Out for ARTHRITIS
Whothor you nro fooling , firet 
twlngoH or have suffered from those 
insistent aohos and pains, for somo 
time, you owe It to yoursolf to find 
out just what ALLENRU, that groat 
formula lor rollovlng tho pains of 
Rhoumatlsm, Nouralgla,' Lumbago 
and. Neuritis, will do for you. 
ALLENRU acts fast—contains no 
oplatos, Must relieve nagging pain 
and suffering or money back, You 
can got ALLENRU at Vernon Drug 
Co, Ltd, and all druggists.,
On Tuesday evening,' another 
draft of Training Centre men, 
who had completed their basic, 
were seen boarding the train 
at. the Vernon station. Among 
these men was a tall, curly 
haired,, and easy going fellow 
named Stan Smith.
This name might not - mean 
anything to the majority of 
Vernon citizens, but it ■ does to 
the members of the' Training 
Centre puck squad, to the play­
ers of the four remaining army 
clubs, and especially to that 
fellow’s pre-war associates.
Why his pre-war associates? 
Because Stan Smith was a 
"professional' hockey player, on 
the llno-up of a Now York 
Ranger farm .team, the Fhlla- ’ 
dclphla Ramblers, and had 
donned tho. uniform of the 
father team a number of times.
, Stan played with the Train­
ing Centre team _ during tho 
league this winter, and also in 
tho finals, which they lost to 
the . Light Infantry last week, 
With his team mates, Stan did 
not-show aiiy apparent signs of 
being a pro-hockey protege, In ­
stead, he was Just one of the 
boys, ntrlnglng along and tak­
ing things as they. came. He 
was never seen dishing out any
advice in a superior .manner . 
that might aWcr his team 
mates, and alsj) was not at all 
stand-ofiish. fdnother pro-hock­
ey player who was rumored;, to 
have becn-Aip in the, game last 
'season, Jack Adams, would not 
turn out to play, with his “In- 
supcrlop” brothers.
Although,Stan played a ra th­
er unconcerned stylo of game, 
it Is safe to say that he was 
the top - performer in the league. 
Ho has a smooth bird-like style 
of skating, and is fast and 
shifty. His bullet shot caught 
. tho twine a number of times, 
but his efforts brought him 
more assists than goals, ,» , l, F s ,s „ ,  I, »n,
Tho reason for this became 
apparent during tho final scries 
last week. Smith just never 
had anyone to work with. As 
ho remarked himself after Fri­
day’s encounter, "I never took 
a good pass all night,"
, Now that the league has* been 
completed tho All Star club Is 
. being rounded Into shape, and 
the- hockey fathers at the camp 
wljl have to reluctantly,scratch 
Stan’s name of the possibilities1 
list,,.. ; -1 .. ,
Ills flraft carries him to Al­
berta, where lie expects to line
up with the senior army ag­
gregation. Undoubtedly we w ill, 
hear more about Stan Sm ith ' 
before' the Allan Cup play-offs 
,are through this season/
MIRACLE FEEDS
By Ogilvie for 
-Poultry - Hogs - Dairy 
with Rex Wheat Germ Oil
COAL
ORDER YOUR FUEL TODAY
Hayhurst &  Woodhouse Ltd.
FLOUR — FEEDS — FUELS 
Phone 463 Vernon, B.C.
Buy War Savings f o r  Victory
7th St.
TO KEEP VOUR HOME
THIS WEEK'S OUTSTANDING BUYS
W IN G  B A C K  C H A IR S
(As Illustrated)
Regular $64.00 each--' 0 0
This Weak .................    T * / - , ' W V
W H IT E  W O O D  N IG H T  TABLES
.    $1.25
Each
Vernon F ruit U nion
FEED DEPARTMENT
, Evory o«nort«l manaflor todayf liaadlnfl « ChnrH»rod 
Bank, ontorad Iho bank,as a |unlor In «omo imdll branch.
The CHARTERED BANKS of CANADA
We Are Now Equipped For
Custom
and
ALL KINDS OF GRAIN
Reasonable Prompt Service,
Don't Forgot to Food the Birds)
PHONE 181 SEVENTH ST.
Slopes ^Perfect** 
For Skiing Fans
Birnlo Range Scene of 
Wobk-ond Snow-Slldlng) 
Soldiers Join Civilians,,
A number of local ski onthUfilnHU, 
both army and civilian, managed 
to bravo" the week end's sub-swro 
woathor to enjoy the ski thrill on 
the mnny fiUtii'hIodch hi the dis­
trict, ,
A party eoiiNlHtlmt . of Cpl, Ray | 
Baldwin, Fto, Bonnlo OttHtlu, and 
two "local kldH, Doug Wyhw and 
aordon MaoDonald, were a few o f , 
the many Hlldlng over tho Birnlo 
Ran Re, ,apl, naltlwln roporlod the 
oondltlon of tho snow as "porfoot," 
which lit. duo to tho cold woothor,. 
nil, mitny Hkllng DontlR of Vernon 
axpronnon thoinnolves to tho effect | 
that'they would rnthor wait for the 
milder olbnato,
dpi, Baldwin and' Pto, caatle tiro 
both Vancouver lads, where, t.hoy-1 
have' boeomn experienced ■ plnuk 
nrtlntn. Wylie and MaoDonald aro. 
both beeoinlnu nioounlzod an, Vor-. 
non'n up-apd-oomhiH; nnow nlldorn, II
R E C L IN E S  C H A IR S  
& O T T O M A N S
$37.50 - $53.75
M IR R O R S
Round,Plate Glass M ir­
ror.— 22" to 42", from
$6.55""




L A M P S
A lovely selection to 
choose frtpm—
Trl-lights ....$13.00 up
Table Lamps $3.60 up
i 1 * . . . .
R U G S
, Reversible Smyrna's
30 x 60 ................$8.25
25 x 4 8 . . : .........'...$2,75
tonhn(oal nolntorn, n« well, an, the | 
praotlno'of fast, down-hill runn,
■» ...................................
Now nlr oxproHH norvlco now pro- 
vldoH'41n'oo»mllo-a*mlnute.,.-trann-. 
portatlon between production oon- 
lro» in tho United Btateni Canada 
and Mexico.;
B R E A K F A S T
A few choice sets, 
From $60.00 to $89.50
We have a few Uhenterllohl NiiHen and they are of eulntiuidlng quality, the 
, a nupply In limited no drop In and leek them over.
McLennan, McFeely & Prior
■ 7  (VERNON) LIMITED ... -
Formerly THE VUHNON HAltHWAHU CO. LIMITHH
Hardware of all KIikIh, Beatty WaHhorn and Pumpu, Oano Traotorn and Farm n°r 'l ^ £ Z ir r .  / — T im m iuiiiiu 7 ~ * iE 3 a rw r»
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Start Buying Today-. January 28th b e d r o o m  s u it e s
Invest part of your savings in needy furniture for your home. A 
comfortable home means a united family. United fanu es 
strong nation. A strong nation has the courage to fight to keep
what is rightfully theirs. '
a v




Hooked Rog Rugs, suitable for bed­
room, living room or any part of the 
house. Lively chqerful color combin­
ations. .
Reg. 98c ................ .............Sale Price
600 SUITS
J9To rescue you from “old man winter 
we have brought in heavy cotton fleece 
lined underwear, with long sleeves. 
Ankle length. Silver Fleece and other 
well known makes. Sizes 36 to 44. Suit
LINOLEUM .1.95
3-pce. Bedroom Suite with Light 
Veneer finish. Dresser with Plate. 
Glass Mirror, 4 drawer chiffonier 
and full size bed. W aterfall design 
throughout.
1 1
Supervein and Moire Liriofort Lino­
leums in many attractive patterns. 
Durable smart inlaid linoleum for 
your floors. ................... ..... --Sq. Yd.
3-Piece Bedroom Suites
3-piece Bedroom Suites in beautiful 
amber finish. Vanity with large round 
mirror. 4-drawer chiffonier and full
F ell^b ased ^ex o lg u m ^in^m a n y -e t tr a c ^
tive patterns. Majority ideal for 
kitchenr
size bed. Vanity anfTchiffdhier equip­
ped -with lovely inlaid drawer-pulls.
Sq. Yd.
With Snowflake felt mattress with pre-builf 
ticking_.and S lum ber^m g .S pring ..r ...... S I 2 6 .5 0
MAIN FLOOR— MEN'S FURNISHINGS— PHONE 274
%
w
•  CHARGE 
ACCOUNTS




ON ALL ORDERS 
IN. BY 12 NOON 
SAME DAY.
D inette  Suites
Fruits and V  egctables Meats
Oranges.... .Do,. 39c Turnips 8 lbs. 25c Boiled Ham lb. 6 |c
Lemons.......Doz. 42c Potatoes..9 lbs. 25c (.j’ic].cn j xiaf n,. 40c
Grapes . . .....lb. 25c Cabbage . ... .... .lb. 7c Bacon lb, 50c
Grapefruit 3 for 25c Celery lb. 20c Side Bacon lb. 50c
Cranberries ...lb. 27c Tom atoes.... lb. 29c Sausages..... ......lb. c
H O U S E  C L E A N I N G  S P E C I A L S
A XM IN ST ER
RU G S
Colorful Axminster rugs in Oriental design. Small size to
add color to various rooms or in S 4 .9 5
your hall. Size 27" x51"
Shopping Suggestions
Flooi and Fmnituie Polishes Soap Powders
f in  Rinso— Giant pkt............50e
Old English .No-Rub W a x ........Pt. tm o9c pkf......
0’Cetlar No-Rub W a x ........................W- c chlps0_ Giant Pkt....... .:55c
„tirr50c . îpsoi-Largo Pkt. 27c
Oxydol— Giant Pkt.........69c
Princess Soap Flakes—  - 
Pkt. ......... ............
6-piece Dinette Suite of natural finish. 
Trimmed in either red or green. Large 
China Buffet, 4 chairs and table with jack­
knife leaf. Table size 41-in. x 30y2-in. 
closed ................... ........... . .............................
Visit the basement of the Hudson’s Bay 
Company for many more suggestions to 
make your home comfortable—such as
* •  Unpainted furniture tha t you can take 
pride in painting, yourself.
•  New dinnerware or glassware.
•  New lamps to give better lighting in the






l-pt, Self Polishing Wax 
4-ox. O'Cadar Polish
69c Lux Flakes—-Largo pkt. 27c
Lux Flakes— Small pkt. H e
, » ' ■ ■ 1 1 ' , , 1 ■ • 1 • r 1 1 ' 1
Having Your furniture Covered This Season?
Johnson’s Glo-Coat ....... ....... <l*' ■  . .  . «
Lemon Polish Oil J.................. . . iBottlc 59c Toilet S N f
Floor Cleaner & Wax Remover, jar <- Lux Soqp ........... ,4  b.,> J5c
Cedar O il ......................................Bottlc 1J® un.bUoy sooP ....4  b... 25.
1 Woodburys Soap 4 harp 25c
Cleaners and Bleaches • “rSovZ.
f  o  j i . , a  91 n Palmolive Soap—
Old Dutch Cleanser...... : .......... 1 tJnB ^  4 » « •..........25c
Uoyal Crown Cleanser................  ̂ C
praino...,.......«- Laundiy Soap
. Tnlfn IBc ' '
' A m ......  in  P & G Soap h®!r*
Bo. A m i... :...... ■T"V ,8°
. . , . I I : . , 1 I   ■ . ,. . I. . ( • !■  1 t. ..
Chesterfield Covering
Solid dyed monk’s cloth to 
cover and preserve your , 
favorite chair or entire 
chesterfield. 50-in. wide. In 
Rust, Green, Blue, Winp, 
Plum and Beige. Y ard1
; . -■ . i. . • i ■ '
Bedroom Chair Covering
* Use colorful flower patterns over
beige background to cover your 
favorite bedroom chair. Can also, 





F Poorl White Soap—
Ammonia ...........1?c Sunllto S o a p .....................4 bars 25c
Blualng ........ - ? cako, l5c  Fcls Naptha Soap—
£|l .■ tm B > 8 jjQ fJ ., ^  , I, ■ ... t'm 3 C W-kL I
Macs No-Rub ...... ,
I)n ^ o tU l5 rtU  (£mn{mnn.
'3 INCORPORATED i'.VI MAY if. 70
STORE HOURS
Tluirhdny—l) u.m. to 12 Noon cff




It Is Intorostlng' and 
'«|cvor*to‘*cov«r-»your 
own furniture. Do- 
clda to try It today,
«***«
, i 1 1 <1 i
■ i, ' i, ’ | i i i <*m ' " >,11 .(i11" ! | ' i' 'I 1, "'f y " " 'i, t v , 1' ’ 1 •** ‘‘t1 i’1' 1 •' i', *
■ . i 1 *| i 1 i___________________  < 1______ i > 1 i 1 <i 1 i '
mmmi
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S H O P
SWEATERS, CARDIGANS. 
AND PULLOVERS
Sizes 14 to 20— in Blue, Green, Yellow, Red, Pink, 
Brown and Biege. • V
$ 2 .5 9  - $ 2 .9 8
Lovely Lisles
Sheer looking but sturdy Lisle Hose in 
flattering new shades. All sizes. From
5 9  c 10 S I . 2 5
PER PAIR'
S K I R T S
Accordion Pleated, Greens, Browns, Blues, Navy 
and Plaids.
Sizes 12 to 18 ..... ........ $ 3 .2 9
OTHER SKIRTS from
$ 1 . 9 8  t o  $ 3 . 9 8
Dr. K.C. MacDonald
City Apathetic to 
Appeal For Russia
«
W O R K  B O O T S  F O R  M E N
Leckie's Blue Tip Work Boots— Half the weight and
twice- fhe wear., — $5.95
Plain toe and welted soles— 
Leckie's- Columbia Work Boots—
-Oii_Ian,_highL.arch,_SDlid_heeL
Leckie's Skookum Bluchers— Oil Tan,'6-in. tops, double 
sole, steeP_shahk "sol Pci





‘well a t the S H O P
Ladieswear
Footwear







At our ninety-sixth Annual Meeting wo 
were able to report another year of most 
satisfactory progress during 1942.
The report showed that the great; stability 
of your Company which has been such a 





Once more great numbers have been 
helped through distressing circumstances 
because of their co-operation with thq many 
thousands of others who constitute this 
Company. At the same time the funds which 
have been accumulated on your behalf 
a rc  being employed very largely ln> your 
country's war financing.
A complete annual report is available at 
any of our offices.
( j n a d a  l i fe
A s s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y
E sta b lish e d  1847
(Continued from Page One)
their Industry or with the neces­
sity of their situation.
“I suggested to La Fleche that 
while I had nothing but credit to 
give to the Board which sits In 
Vancouver and deals with Selective 
Service—and I  want to say to you 
frankly that on . every occasion I 
have written or gone to them I 
have met wltn the best possible 
reception — the weakness of that 
situation, i n . my judgment, is this 
—that while men who are agricul­
turists are called to war service 
they get aeferment and the sword 
of Damoclns hangs over their head, 
and they do not know when they 
are goini; to be called. That ’ex­
emption should be on the basis that 
men would not be called later oh 
unless an extreme situation arose.
Men hive said to me —‘It Is all 
very wfil. My son’ has been given 
deferment, but Is he going to be 
examined again just a t the period 
when my crop is ready to be har­
vested. and I am not going to at­
tempt to p u tjn  a crop unless I am 
assured I can get labor to harvest 
that crop.’ So far as our War 
Services Board is concerned they 
have not yet realized the necessity 
of mating that deferment either 
permanent or of such a period of 
time to enable adequate planning 
•of the crops.
"I suggested to La Fleche that 
agriculturists who were Consd- 
entious Objectors—and we have 
r-had .them Jn  „B.,C._, who -.were- r 
neither Mennonites nor Douk- 
hobors, and who have demand­
ed exemption because of '.their 
scruples, who were transferred 
to cutting trails in the- National 
Parks of Alberta and B. C.—  
sent into the Forestry Service 
cutting' trails, which is all very. 
well but Which can’t be com­
pared in importance to the ne­
cessity of agricultural develop­
ment in this country. Those 
men who are agriculturists, in 
my judgment instead of being 
diverted from the land should 
be mobilized upon the .land and 
be made into a Land Army that 
can be moved from one part - 
of the country to the other, and 
thereby protect the harvesting 
of the crops in this country.—
“Agriculture Is not organized on 
a basis of Trade Unionism, and 
one of the great difficulties in that 
direction lies in the fact that trade 
unionism has been organized to 
the - extent that- they- make* them 
selves felt.
Men Leaving Soil .Daily........ .......
“Men are going daily froRt the
as Itwill treat agriculture 
should be treated.
“I heard some gentlemen here say 
that if you could get a parity of 
prices then you would be able to 
compete with these other organiz­
ations. You will never, In my Judg­
ment, get “parity of prices on ag­
ricultural products that will enable 
you to compete with the ship build­
ing, with lumbering, certain types 
of mining, and the bujldlng of 
Military Camps. It is rather a  sad 
fact that men can go as *  builder 
In military camps and get’ payment 
for that service which agriculturists 
can never, under . Its most ideal 
conditions, hope to compete with. 
Unless some authority is prepared 
to subsidize—and heaven knows 
am not advocating subsidizing—or 
to regulate agricultural labbr in 
some way as to make It possible 
to be applied where needed, I see 
very little hope of increasing oar 
agricultural production in this 
Province .
Valley Growers Fortunate
If bureaucratic power Is going 
to say to producers, ‘You are going 
to have to sell your product at a 
price which does not permit you to 
pay this labor,’ then I ask you 
what Is the answer? You people 
in the fruit-growing districts are 
fortunate in the fact that Federal 
authority does not look upon your 
commodity today as . an essential 
commodity. : If you were a potato 
'grower^yourmight “find - yourself in 
a totally different position. We have 
attempted to set up an • organiza­
tion for every phase of agriculture, 
as has been done in  the matter of 
fruit marketing; arid I 'want to 
say this —’If ever anything was 
needed to demonstrate the inherent 
right of the producer, then the 
Wartime Prices and Trade Board 
have given the answer. So far as 
am concerned, I  think It is due 
to a large extent to lack of know! 
edge and perhaps lack of sympathy 
with that fundamental industry 
of this Province—agriculture. The 
marketing situation which has de 
veloped through the years in this 
Province has brought about a con­
dition today which is satisfactory 
to the fruit growers and on which 
they are to be complimented.: .
T found it necessary to recom­
mend a Commission to be set up 
to investigate Boards under the 
N.P.M.A. <RRbpe it will be the last 
time —but I felt It necessary that 
some forum should be created which 
would make possible an opportun­
ity for those who felt themselves 
aggrieved to come before that tri­
soil ■ of this country into the pur
-wages.
Total Now Reaches 
$1,600; $400 to be 
Collected by Week-end
-into-the-pursuits of National Ser- 
-vice, and- then, having established 
the right of the farmer to ask for 
exemption, we found then because 
of ‘ the “demand f  o r  m iningr the*ue-- 
cessity of - increasing: the - lumber 
production ■ of this country, that 
we were asked to be a party to 
suggest-to-our-district-agriculturistsi 
to the farmers of' B. C., that they 
could leave the farm and go into 
these services without, jeopardizing 
their position as farmers. The young 
man who leaves the farm and goes 
into the ship-yards, or into the 
lumber camps, and gets the wage 
that he gets today is not going 
to be induced very easily to come 
back to the soil. Regulation has 
been written in, and today when 
men are permitted to go from the 
soil to these other industrial pur­
suits, they, of necessity, come back 
to their original position. The weak­
ness of that situation is this—that 
when a man leaves and goes to 
some other pursuit under permit, 
or leaves'of his own desire and goes 
into some other service,. the agri­
cultural employer does not notify 
the Selective Service Board, If they 
did then their , employees would 
have the option of going into the 
Army or being put back into the 
service from which he came. The 
agriculturist probably does not know 
I just what it Is necessary to do, 
"We have had no response 
from Ottawa as to the program 
put before them. Our officials 
attended the conference at Ot­
tawa in-December and at that ‘ 
time It was laid down by the 
Federal authorities that they 
required an increase in agricul­
tural commodities, Wc arc anx­
ious to do so, but you cannot 
Increase that production unless 
you can guarantee labor that 
Is going to make It possible, 
both from the standpoint of 
its sowing and lt(i reaping, and 
wo,,have tried, to Impress upon 
the authorities the necessity of 
some policy negotiated wliloh
bunal and there present their view 
point. While there are some weak- 




superficial in some respects, it at 
least~has~don£ -  this—It established 
the~right-of-the~principle,-the.ne-.
_cessity.-of_Jt, _and..it said to" the
people of this Province, of Canada 
and the U.S., that the farmer is 
.entitledJo_the._same„iighM,oMcol-„ 
lective bargaining as is meted 
out to " industrial pursuits in this 
country.
“I  want to say to you that 
you are going to have to fight 
to keep it, and it is your re­
sponsibility to make known to 
the people of this Province, 
and the people of Canada, the 
absolute right you have to this 
type of; legislation, and that it 
be continued and strengthened
and enforced. __
"Had it not been for the setting I Mrs. L. ■"Orr-Ewtag™Ok
The Vernon committee for the 
Canadian Aid to Russia Fund, re­
ported on Wednesday that public 
Interest has picked up a little dur­
ing the past week and now the 
totyl stands at approximately $1,- 
600. The response has been defin­
itely disappointing, stated Gordpn 
Fox, Treasurer, and an extra spurt 
will have to be put on if the ob­
jective of $2,000 Is to be reached 
by the end of this week, when the 
drive closes all over Canada.
Members of the Committee feel 
that the privations experienced by 
many citizens during the recent 
cold snap would bring home to 
them the sufferings undergone by 
Russian refugees. Envelopes were 
supplied city ministers for dis­
tribution last Sunday among their 
congregations. This day was ob­
served In churches in a like man­
ner from coast to coast. Rev 
Father McEvoy has turned In the 
collection thus taken; it was un­
derstood yesterday, Wednesday, 
that other city churches have not 
yet been heard from. The list of 
donations to date include the fol­
lowing: .
Anpnymous, $l‘; G: R. Stuart, $25;
E. J. Chambers, $10; Mrs. Helene 
Rae, $3; Mrs. M. Eadle Pickford, 
Coldstream, $10; V. Tonks, $1; A'. 
W. Roberts, $2v S. Spyer, $10; 
Chinese' Free Masons,' $30; 'Miriam 
Masofiic Lodge No. 20, $100; Mrs. 
George" Jacques,’$5; Mrs. F. J. Vln- 
nicombe, $3; Mr., and Mrs. F. 
Cooper, $5; Mrs. L. McCluskey, $1; 
Paul Vagenas, $5; Miss Ann Men- 
cel, $10; Jack Mlsckow, $5; L. J. 
Prior, Lumby, $5; G. K. Beveridge, 
$2; M. E. Beveridge, 90c; Miss D. 
K. Stewart, $2; Mrs. C. Melndoe, 
$5.16; Miss Ruth Everts, $2; Scot 
tish Daughters League, $15; P. S. 
Sterling, $10; Okanagan Cafe Staff, 
$17; Mrs. Ann Fullford, $2; White 
Hill Beauty Box, $5; O. W. Hemb- 
ling, $10; Henry Rottaker, $20; O. 
C. Wolsey, $5; Knights of Pythias, 
$10; Okanagan Grocery Ltd., $10; 
W. Green, RR. 2, $5; Miss J. T. 
Brown, $1; Mrs. E. Cunliffe, RR. 2, 
$1; Dan Rottacker,! $20; John and 
Peggy, $5; Western Canada Pad & 
Drum Co. Ltd., $10; H. . C. Catt, 
Lumby, $5; Coldstream Women’s 
Institute, RR. 2, $25; Ted Swift, $1; 
C. F. Austrom, Lumby, $2; Capt. 
H. P. Coombes, $3; Gordon Lind' 
say, $10; Mrs. E. M. Carter, $2; Dr. 
F. E. Pettman, $10;. West Canadian 
Hydro Electrice Corp Ltd., $25;' J. H 
Watkin, $25; Rotary Club, $50; 
Dr. J. S. Brown, $25; Mr. and Mrs, 
J L Wagner, $1; John Prior, $5; 
Anonymous, $10f Mrs. R. H. Ur- 
quhart, $2;. George H. Karri, $3; 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Henley, $5; 
National Cafe Ltd.,'$50; H;. J. Fos- 
■brooker-$5;—D.—Or -Campbell,— $5 
W. G. _ Proctor,- Mabel Lake, -$1 
Albert Proctor, Mabel Lake, $1 
Stan Gatin, Lumby, $3; Mrs. R, 
■Peters,»"$5;--W.-.J, -Oliver, -$2;-~ Mrs, 
E. Jermyn, $2; T. M. Gibson, $2; 
Miss Mary McLeod, $10; Mrs. B. E. 
Shilliam, $10; R. H. Mawhinney, $5; 
Harry Donald, $1.50; Elizabeth 
Group Red Cross, $5; Vernon and' 
District Women’s Institute, $5; Miss 
Alice Moffatt, $1; Mrs. Homer- 
Dixon, RR.2, $10; Arnold Russell, 
$10; Havllarid Fisher, $2; Miss E. 
H. Bennett, $2; Major Allan Brooks, 
Ok. Landing, $25; R. McGusty, $5; 
Miss F. M. T. Cameron, RR.3, $10; 
Mrs. M. T. Chapman, R.R.3, $25;
Landing,
Stop Shivering — SERVE SOUP




Nabob Vegetable—  
4 tins ........:........ 35c
Pearl B arley...... 3 lb}. 25c
Yellow Split Peas—  
Armstrong ....3 lbs. 25c
Upton's Noodle Soup- 
2  pkts. .... .25c
M-R Quick Pea Soup-
: 2 Pkts.  ...... j j .
Armstrong Soup Mix—1
3 l*>s................ .. M
Green, Split Peas— 
Armstrong . ..3 lbs. 25c
B R E A K F A S T
B A R G A I N S
RICE KRISPIES 
Kellogg's 2 5  C
2 pkts.................
PEP BRAN FLAKES 
Kellogg's .
2 pkts. ......







Windsor—  q  i




Bottle ............ 1 6 1 / 2C!
PUREX TISSUE'




GET IN STEP WITH
Food Stores " M A R C H  T O  BERLIN"
Buy W ar Savings Stamps regularly from your food mer­
chant. We are proud to participate in this February 
campaign. -
City Taxi Drivers’ 
Supply of Gasoline 
NearlyExhausted
Rotary Club May 
Sponsor Air Cadets
—Vernon’s Rotary Club is conten- ’ 
plating the sponsorship of the local 
After an Interview with the Taxi division of the nation wide orm- 
companies in Vernon, it would ap- I izatlon, the Air Cadet League of 
pear that non-motorists will be Canada. On Monday the members 
deprived of their only means of decided to bring in a decision at 
city transportation before April 1, their next meeting, after further 
when the next gasoline ration comes investigation by their committee
through Between two weeks and However, Gordon Lindsay,'Chair-n vyi nn 1 p +V\ a rlma jit nAn_nnot*_ I . . .  _ . "• W,M*“month is the time of non-oper- man of the school Boardhimself 
ation anticipated by the two. taxi a Rotarian, gave his fellow m - 
owners in this city. bers an idea of what the sponsor-
—rhese-taxi-pperators_are_endeav.-. ship- would- entail- ’
oring\ .to-.have.,.the _.Transit. Con- 1 
trailer fully aware of the circum- Mr. Lindsay outlined' the weT
stances which exist here, and have IH?® fb°!f0H ^ e fbefln ?oing ^  
an increase is gas allowance ex- l  the
ercised. The bads for theif'ener- 9 ^ r- have been
getic-inquiries-to-^the 'govemment £  tcf " p. „• .■
official are tha t Vernon taxi cabs .f sunflar,to
rpcpive the whip en.<? allowance as Bat0e Dnll> rifle shooting practice ‘
other? t e ' ^ ^ ^ a : “^ e m ^ ^ 1EU5 ^  |P i ^ - : f 'harles StiU’ ^  “  
increased mobile population, with g‘
construction workers, and army I i
personnel here. Vernon cabs are | °el heavy, and the club would be | 
required to keep a 24-hour service, I doing something worth while,” 
with no street car, tram or buses stated Mr. Lindsay. “The idea Is 
running, as in larger cities. The show interest in the boys’ work,” 
cabs in this city are taking care I concluded Mr. Lindsay, 
of 80% of th e , ambulance service
here and are • also on immediate Dr. J. W. Browning, 99, Canada's 
call for A.RP. duty. oldest practising physician and one;
up of that Commission you would $25; Mrs. A. J. Doull, $2.50; S. H. 
have had the Marketing Act, turned Northcott, R.R.2, $5; J. N. Taylor, 
into the ̂ political arena during the $i0; g . m . Gibson, Okanagan 
last election, and you would have centre, $25 Mrs. A. O. Craster, 
had, in many cases, men who are Lavington, $50; A. B. Herlot, $10; 
seeldi^ toe suffrage of the people 01ty of Vernon, $100; Mrs. V. O. 
of this Province, as setting them- Gorse, $1; Sgt, R. S. Nelson, $5; 
selves on recoi-d as being opposed j. G. Simms, $5 ; J. A. Munro Ok. 
to msn-ketlng legislation; and that Landing, $10; staggette Club, $15; 
was ̂ t h o u g h t  uppermost in my Langstaff & Llttle $5; j  R. Poole 
mind when I recommended that a «g . j  N Dedora' $5 
Commission might be appointed in \  . . .
order that it might be taken out
of the political arena and placed ' i n t r6f
as an economic problem that would ™  w
make it possible for every individual this Thursday, has reach-
to put themselves on record. There ca
are certain phases of development "Come, on Vernonl Let's go over 
in this Province whioh are not y c t |the topi" said Mr. Fox. 
prepared to accept the findings of 






Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modoriq Kitojions
ISO Barnard Avo. I?,Q, Box 413
B.P.O. ELKS
Moot fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit­
ing brethren oordl 






31 Mara Ave, North 
CONTRACTOR ind BUILDER
, Free Estimates Given 
Phone 348 , P.O,' Box 34
IM--------------------------------—■
Mrs, S. V. Hogarth, of 
Armstrong,Bereayc(l
ARMSTRONO, D,0„ Jan. 10,- 
Lant wools .word of the death of
Thomas Wiles Ryan, of 1520 Vic­
toria, Drive; Vancouver, Whloh"'oe- 
ourrod on Januavy'12,' was rqoolvod' 
In this ally, Mr, Ryan Is survived 
by his wlfo, two. sons and three 
daughters | one daughter, Mrs, 0,
V, Hogarth, resides, In Armstrong, 
A -  .Edwftrd..J,,.Ryan, ...was.Jn 
.Vernon at tho tlmo of hlf̂  father's 




St MARBLE 00. 
Established 1010 
P,O,"B0X’20B —"
Nell do Nell Blook
“The financial outlay would not
One owner made a  comparison °f* ^be world’s, first telegraphers, 
between this city’s taxl service, and at his home in Exeter, 0n~ 
Kelowna, and he stated that Ver- I tohowing a heart attacki 
non has a  far greater population, 
and less taxi cabs operating which | 
means a lower quota of gasoline.
■ ■ ■ ■ * ■■■
"Build B.C. Payrolls”
Two surprises were in store for 
U. 8 . troops when they arrived' in 
New Zealand. They expected snakes | 
and saw none. Another surprise re- j 
ported a t Wellington was the num­
ber of New Zealand servicemen with I 
false teeth. A man with false teeth | 
Is a rarity In the ,U. S. forces.
For All
Purposes
To keep the electric refrigerator 
running efficiently, the dust or lint I 
should be kept off the condensor | 
coll In back of It.
damontal right of tho producer to “Drive to Berlin” 
collective bargaining is concerned. r v  Y»l *
“It seems to me that unless or- Prepares IOr Action
gonizations like, tho Fruit .Board, ............................
Federation of, Agriculture, and all R. Peters, wns chairman at a 
tho alllod Interests of this country, further meeting hold on Monday 
if thoy believe that this is nocoa- afternoon, relative to tho “Drive to 
sary for their welfare, do not make Berlin,” nt which a very poor rop- 
lt known to tho pooplo at largo, rosontatlon of food merchants wore 
and mdko them realize that if they present, T, R, Bulman outlined tho 
are going to have i thoso commod- most offiblont ways to produce 
ltics for tholr sustenance, thon thoy highest Halos results, Dplph Browno 
are going to have to pay a reason- in an address, < said the looai, War 
able price for them,1 , Finance committee have dono an
Will Fight for Agrleiilture oxcollont Job during the past two
”Agaln I say to you, that Just and ono half years, but, novortho- 
ln proportion to what you have loss, this now idea had stimulating
put: into this fight for yoursolvos quaiitloH, Bill Jnrmson was nom-
is going to bo tho result, and If 1 lnatod as chairman of the local
do not Judge wrongly there is. a, "Drive to Berlin," Miss A, Open-
condition arising v today whloli Is | show as ; Secretary, D, J. Skinner 
going to make it necessary, for you and D, A, MaoDonaid also ad- 
to,be more on1 tho alert than you dressed tho gathering, 
have boon porhaps for tho last, On Wednesday, President of the 
two years, So far as I am con- local "Drive to Borlin", Bill Javm- 
cornod, I pledge yoq this—so long son; called togothor roprosontativoa 
as I f am pmllogod to diroot tlto from every womon's organization 
affairs of tho Dopartmont of Ag- in the city, 
rloulturo In, this Provlnoo, then I 
am prepared to fighl for the in­
herent right of agriculture to pro 
toot itself, and to control tho mar 
Robing of its own products regard 
Iohs of what thoso who aro in bo- 
twoon have, to say in tho matter,
"Thera shall bo Justleo dpno, bo
distribution are noeossary,
Tho mooting opened whon T, R, 
Bulman outllnod l,lie part local 
women would bo nskod to play in 
this drive, D, J, Skinner expressed 
confidence In tho Vornon women 
getting bohlnd tho drive and mak­
ing It, a suceess, He' pointed ' oiifi 
that thoro would bo a booth In 
, avoi'y retail food store In tho city, 
wnn flaoldod that ono organlz
cause these cogs in tho wheel of 
. , Th
entitled ,lo a fair return for their | ublon should handle ono store for
The W ise-b irds C ry:
‘,‘As to my opinion, Pacific 
Milk is the best I havo ever ’ 
used for all purposes," And ■ 
Mrs. Mo. I, underscores’ "all 
purposes," moaning that she 
uses Pacific Milk for every­
thing. She emphasizes her 
satisfaction a socond time by ■ 
’ further, underscoring In her, 
letter,
Pacific
Irradiated aiyl Vnouum Packed
■ ■ ■ ■ i i■ . m ■ ’ ■
Borvloos, Aflor ail, tho men and throe hours ovorv dnv xoont Ha . 
women, who havo Invested tholr all ,,.£),*« W)lon KirlHy riL I  tho vernon 
in the soil of thin country aro on- SaiVoOl wIll Uke Z ™  !}
JudgmmitUlofn(u!yPa S  f1?0 BoPM"onlSuvo»
the Dominion aovornmont or the piodgoel supporl^'for UioIVdi'lvo°at 
Government of the Provlnco of | lh0 m oelS ! ” 1
D, : 0 /
¥  ' *  
%  ^  i r e
-i\ a’ In
PRICE
Bunts’ Nicht Supper, I Canned Milk Stocks 
Dance, Next Monday Arc Now Available
•w
The annual Burns'Night colobm-l, Stocks of evaporated milk which 
I,Ions were .postponed' at tho last wore frozon on Doaombnr 20 by the 
moment on January 20, owing to Wartime Prleosi and Trade'Board 
tho severity of the weather, The are now released, This Infornijatton
original program will be carried 
,out-nuxt'Mondny^Fobruury«.l,.howei. 
over, In the Burns' Hall, A turkey 
supper will be sowed In addition 
to the traditional haggis, ''with all 
the trimmings," promises Mrs, T, 
Golllo, and tho address to the liag- 
gls “ wlU' bo ■' given- by i io r»husband;* 
A'program Is scheduled to follow 
tho supper, and later a dance, In 
aoQordanoo with other yours,
was received today by tlyo regional
Aino(LO{«thQ«HoiU'fUjii»YanoouvoriMw.
Normal sale of 'this product was 
resumed on January 22,
Stocks wore frozon with tho ldoa 
of, making a survoy of tho supply 
situation and to put q ohoolc on 
oxoorbIvo'buylngrOnly tho* 10 onnoo’ 
sizes for general sale wore frozon, 
Supplies \yoro at all times available 
for tho uno of Infants and children,
13 6 *. 





■MTHHCOMIMnift DHTU-UHV CO, UP,
BAVB TIIM nom.lJI flln.ii In, mirMy ViMSeSi, Havti nil liotllrn mill ‘idiinntvnrr 
wtS linvn yiiur Snlvmiii (,'nmmllli-1 eiilli'cl.
|J|no moots— 
fair prlcoa
Novor to our knowlmjfiojg 
wo sold a single Item
a r r t ,
lmndlo, plus fair
od build our business, i Piow1'
free doUvorlos,
', All this wflolt 
Economy Meal*
flatiHugos, Fresli 
'Brisket of Beef, K
This ndvortlRmnont Is nol puli 
IlHhotl or displayed-n'“-iii—i4U|ii-" 
'lontrol Bonrd oi n\ uu uuvoi 
mont nl Ill'll -m (*<il i uni
4(1
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Page Five
C A P I T O L
To-day and Friday and Saturday
JANUARY 28th-29th-30th
YOUR POUHDIHG HEART WIU CHEER
at every .throbbing moment, 
•vary brooth-taklng sctno, ovary 
living, pulsating climax, avary 
bit of dramatic action comas 
to tha tcrobn In living flash 
and bloadl
T o w n  an d  D i s t r i c t
Miss F. Faber returned to Ver­
non on Thursday last after a short 
business trip to the Coast.
H. S. Hood, of the Oxford Slipper 
Company, left Vernon on Wednes­
day, after spending a few days In 
this city.
Pete Kirk left .Vernon on Mon­
day for Vancouver, where he will 
report for duty with the armed 
services.
The Vernon Elks' Lodge held 
their monthly dinner meeting* on 
Tuesday in the Palm Room of the 
National Hotel.
Mrs. G. M. Reed arrived In Ver­
non on Wednesday, after spending 
three weeks In Kamloops, with 
Sgt. and Mrs. S. Gilbert.
re-Among the recent R.O.A.F, 
emits is Fredrick Robert White, 
son of Mrs. F, R. White, of Oyama.
C.Q.M.S., 8 . H. Warn, spent the 
week end In this city with his wife, 
Mrs. 8 . H. Warn, and daughter, 
Miss Mabs Warn.
Mrs. W. A. Ingram left Vernon 
on Friday, after spending six weeks 
visiting here at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. McLachlan.
K. Creer, .Secretary, McLennan, 
McFeely and Prior, of Vancouver, 
left on Wednesday, after spending 
nine days in this city.
Gus Haros, of Okanagan- Land­
ing, left Vemon on Monday eve­
ning for Florida, where he will 
spend* two months holiday.
The annual meeting of the United 
Church Women's Missionary So­
ciety, which was scheduled for 
Tuesday, was postponed until Feb 
ruray 2.
E.'L. McLeod, of Vemon, return­
ed home on Friday, after spending 
two weeks at th e . coast.
P. E. French, of the B. X. dis­
trict, left on Thursday last, for 
eastern Canada, where he will a t­
tend a Horticulture Council in 
Ottawa. ‘
LAC. W. M. Gould, R.O.AF’., spent 
a short l^ave with his family in 
Vemon, during the week. LAC. 
Gould has been posted to Alaska.
Miss Helen Haros, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Haros, left this 
city for Vancouver, on Monday eve­
ning, where she will attend busi­
ness college.
Sub. Lieut. P. S. MacWe, R.C.N.
I v.R„ arrived in. Vemon, on ,Sat-
I urifeS'j.XC? spePdipjL .two-^weeks^
leave with his parents In the Cold­
stream district.
EXTRA SPECIAL ATTRACTION
"The Valley of the
I t
Mrs.. F. B; Ward and Miss A. 
Taylor, of’ Okanagan Landing, are 
at present spending a few days In 
this city as guests at the National 
Hotel.
Blossoms'
Cpl. Gil Stuart returned to Ver 
I non on Saturday, where he 
| stationed at C. A. (B.) T. C., after 
i spending five days’ leave in New 
| York.
The beauty of the Okanagan filmed in in gorgeous 
colors. A cinematic masterpiece to make every resident 
- p raud to call - th i s va 11 ey his - home---- — — j---- _  -— —
Don't Miss This —  It's a Real Treat
Mi-, and Mrs L. G. Suggett,. and 
I their son, returned to their home 
in Taft, on Monday, after having 
spent a week visiting Mr. and Mrs 
A. L. Nivens, of Vemon.
Photographed by W ally Hamilton, a native son.
Evening Shows at 7 and 9:10 
Saturday Matinee at 1:30
Western "OVERLAND TO DEADWOOD"-----
Regular program at 2:30
Pte.. E m m etO ’Keefe, who has 
I played hockey on the Training 
Centre team, holding the right- 
wing during the season, left on 
Tuesday for a station in Eastern 
I Canada.
Most Rev. W. R. Adams, Arch- 
I bishop of "Kootenay, returned
|-Vemon-on_Wednesday_-ofllast_week_
Fuel Shortage
(Continued from Page One)
‘Warming Up” Costly 
Business for Indian
Pte. Tommy Taverno, .wlio, has 
been, saxaphone player .in .“Men 
About Town’’ since its organization, 
lettcihe^VemonACamp r.onr^’iissday^ 
for Eastern Canada.
Lieut. Commander J. ,R. Kidston, 
R.C.N.V.R., arrived in Vernon on 
Wednesday, from the East, and will 
spend several weeks’ leave with his 
family in this city.
W. E. McDonald, of Vemon, left 
Vancouver on Sunday, by plane 
for Montreal, Toronto and other 
eastern Canadian points. Mr1. Mc­
Donald will be away for two weeks.
Mrs. H. Gaines, of Victoria, ar­
rived in this city on Monday, and 
is a guest at the Kalamalka Hotel. 
Mrs; Gaines is spending-a short 
time in Vemon, visiting her hus­
band,. stationed in the Military 
Area. •
ent were Russel Nell, Albert Wood- 
house, dealers: Mayor Wilde, L. A. 
Pope, Fuel Officer of the Wartime 
Prices and Trade Board: H. A. 
Fosbrooke, of the WTPTB; W. Ben­
nett and W. S. Harris.
Shortage of Wood, Coal, Sawdust 
About the sawdust, it was at once 
admitted that outside . of careful 
distribution, nothing could be done, 
mitted that outside of careful dis­
tribution, nothing could be done. 
Coal shipments were being sold In 
small .lots and would continue to be 
so disposed of. But about wood, 
something must be done Immedi­
ately to create supplies and to ar­
range so that next winter there 
would not be a repetition. No mat­
ter who is to blame for the present 
situation, It must be' righted.
Asked if the city would set aside 
a sum of say $5,000 to pay for 
wood, Mayor Wilde said that under 
the Municipal act they had no 
authority to go Into business. It 
was pointed out that the situation 
was acute and something extra 
ordinary must be done. '
On Friday morning President 
Bennett of the Board of Trade and 
W. S. Harris waited on Hon. K. C 
MacDonald, who was In the city 
and laid the situation before him. 
Hon. Dr. MacDonald said that in 
a case of extreme emergency which 
he understood existed here, the 
Provincial Government could be 
depended upon to validate careful 
financial action by the city to avoid
ing with . Mayor - Wilde and ■ he 
thought the Mayor had a possible 
solution.
When Mayor Wilde was consulted 
he said people were asking him for 
supplies of wood and coal and he 
had found what he was assured 
was a source of supply. A gentle­
man had been to see him telling 
of a stand of dead timber on his 
property close to the • city. Hon 
K. C. MacDonald asked Fred Duc­
kett, road engineer, If he could open 
road through the snow to the
Felix Gregory on Stand 
W ith Familiar Tale;
Cold Weather This Time
Miss Lilian Van Antwerp, of 
Okanagan Landing, left Vemon oh 
Friday evening ' for Vancouver, 
where she reported for duty with 
the R.CAJP., (W.D.). She expects 
to be posted at a Manning Pool in 
Eastern Canada.
-RomalneNewman,of-Lilloqet,has
MONDAY & -TUESDAY^ 








Jane . Withers -
Jackie Cooper
■ ■ ' 'in.-' -
“Her First Beau”
Lovable, human and very funny, 
a grand treat for every one,
First show, Evening 6;30 
Second complete show at 9:05
WEDNES. & THURSDAY 
Feb. 3rd and 4th
I from a visit to Vancouver. He left moved to this city, where he will 
on the first train out of the Coast reside in the future. Mr. ..Newman 
I city for two days. ■ | has joined the staff of The Vemon
"News ancfhls wife andTfamily, who*
Felix Gregory, Indian from the 
Okanagan Reserve, on Monday 
once again appeared before Police 
Magistrate William Morley, on the 
usual charge of Intoxication. He 
pleaded “guilty" and was fined 
$7.50 and costs or 10 days Im­
prisonment/
But there Is more to such cases 
than just pleading guilty , and being 
fined or imprisoned. The person 
who supplies the liquor to the In­
dian is liable for more serious con­
sequences, If apprehended.
So, the police always make an 
endeavor to pry from the Indian, 
Information that would lead them 
to the supplier. But usually, as in 
the case of Felix Gregory, it re­
sults in the same slow, drawling 
story that the police term as “un­
truthful.”.
On Monday, the indifferent In­
dian gave a revised story of his 
Saturday afternoon and evening 
in town, before he was picked up.
“Who did you meet on Saturday 
afternoon?” asked the prosecuting 
police officer.
“Quite a few,” answered the In­
dian In his indefinite manner, and 
went on to tell that he was doing 
his wife's shopping, and when walk­
ing south on Seventh Street, met 
four soldiers who asked him the 
direction to the liquor store. “They 
asked, me to go along too,” stated 
Gregory.
1. He_i.said that :whUe_JwaltlnKr:for: 
two of the soldiers to obtain the 
liquor, he remarked that It was too 
cold to stand around. But * one ‘ of 
the soldiers said, “Stick around, we 
will give you something to w,arm 
you up.” Gregory,.stated that he 
and the soldiers had a few drinks 
together, and later he was arrested,
If It’s Men’s clothing. Shoes or Furnishings, It’s the 
Best Store In Town
City High School 
Students on Air
TIP-TOP
S E L E C T IO N
Thai Satisfies The Clothes-Conseious Buyer 
SUITS - TOPCOATS - JACKETS - OVERCOATS
SHOE DEPARTMENT
DRESS OXFORDS—Smart new. lines In up to the minute 
styles of Brown, Black or Tans for any kind of wear. 
Bal and Blucher cut and . I I  QC
Priced as low as .......  .......  .... ........Per Pair **■*.*•'
WORK BOOTS—A splendid choice in all types of work boots. 
Solid leather soles and uppers. Built -for I I  QC it
tough wear. Priced from  ................... ...... t <#■#•/ P
Also—Paris and Head from 6-ln. to 16-in. Tpps.
WORK SHIRTS—Winter welght.-coat style, zipper 1 4  A A tr- 
and button fronts. Priced from ......................▼ liW w P
MILITARY SUPPLIES - UNIFORMS, ETC.
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opposite Dugout. Est. Over 35 Years Phone 155
I
Pte. Tkank Baker, popular mem at present visiting in Penticton 
ber.of CA.(B.)T.C. “Men About. .. . £  him here 
Town,” and well known to concert wUI J0ln nere 
fans as a versatile trumpeter, left Mrs. Alec Campbell, of Vernon; 
Vemon on Tuesday, for Eastern L^um ed to this city on Saturday, 
Canada. ’ " " 7 "": after spending two weeks in Van-
_ A' — -M- t couver. While' in the Coast city
Paratrooper N. L.. ^  she visited with her two -daughters
Vemon, on Monday, after spending I M'rs carmen Sloan and Mrs. C.
_  ., h . Mordy, tlie latter a recent Ver-elle, in this city. Paratrooper Bran- nQn , bride she als0 visited her
elle will return to his station in ,mother and other relatives
the Southern U.SA.
Under the direction of Miss Anna 
timber and Mr. Duckett agreed. It I Fulton, a group of Vemon High 
was found the supply, was not suf- School students presented a  radio 
ficient to warrant the effort and broadcast over the air on Monday, 
this was abandoned after the as-r January 25.
surance of co-operation in opening Dramatic presentation on the 
roads where they- were necessary program was extracts from “Mac- 
had been given. Beth,” enacted by Tom Hebbert, as
Later Mayor Wilde was advised Lord MacBeth, and Angela Carter 
by J.-W. McCluskey, Forest Ranger, as Lady MacBeth, with a support- 
of a stand of dead timber in Trin- ing cast from the High School 
ity Valley which if cut and hauled I drama club.
to the city would make excellent “The Star Dusters", members of 
fuel. Walter Bennett had all along Actors Inc, show aggregation, gave 
advocated attempting to Interest vocal color to the show with two 
the-Military in any attempt_to..get popular-melodies and student plan- 
wood for the citizens and on Sat- 1st Dave Pepper, who is a member 
urday Mayor Wilde waited on of “Men About Town”, camp or- 
Brigadier W. C. Colquhoun, M.C., | chestra, gave musical support to 
asking~.co=operation;;— ~ the~vocal-selections-as~well_as~pre- 
Women and Children* ;Must Not senting a piano solo.
Suffer | A news commentory of Vernon
N O T IC E !
To pll purchasers of
a id  t o  «5 V  i et  ru  SSI A - f u  n D
(jb C H td  S ta n ce
AND RAFFLE TICKETS
for JAN. 29th - 8 p.m
The dance will be held in th e
B U R N S  H A L L
instead of the North End Community Hall





On Sunday afternoon—Brigadier Higii~school~activitle5'was~also~pre=‘ 
Colquhoun/ Lleut.-Col. J. N. Edgar, sented on the show..
M.C., C.A.(B.)T.C. 110, Major Pear-
. , . , . , | Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Johnston reWord has been received by Mrs. tumed last from coastal
I Douglas Haywood, the former Anne s p0jntsj where they visited for sev- 
Vemon, tn&t ner I moalrc Affor o shnrh stuv in
WALTER WINGER'S
Great Adventuromonce of Todayl
Chambers, of 
husband, Tpr. Haywood, has eral weeks. Vancouver,
fter a short stay in 
they crossed to Vic
rived overseas. He was a t one Ume toria, ' spending a further fortnight
a staff member of CA.\(B.)T.C Vancouver on their return,
starring GENE TIERNEY
BRUCE CABOT • 6E0R6E SANDERS 
SIR CEDRIC HARDWICKE
One of the most dangerous man 
hunts you've ever seen. Haunt- 
1 n g mystery, breath-t a k 1 n g 
drama. V
‘ Also March of Time - News
Matinee 1 Wed, 20  5 
Evenings at 7 and 9
The courage of the Russian people h^s 
aroused a freedom loving world to cheers. 
Rut cheers don't feed starving people, 
nor give warmth to freezing bodies.
THINK—HELP THE CANADIAN AID 
TO RUSSIA FUND
Miss Gwen Wattle, who has been where Mrs. Johnston visited with 
Home Economics Instructor a t the her brother, W, F. Kennedy.
Vemon High School for the past - ,  TT . _ __ . .  Wqo
school term has resigned owing to Mrs. H. L. MMDonald. who has 
ill health and will leave Vemon, on bee^  * resident In this city for the 
Monday, for her home in Cam- past five months, left on Monday 
;  • v for Vancouver, where she will re-
rose, side temporarily. Pte. Herb Mac-
Mrs. Solly Adler, of St. Cather- Donald left Vemon Military Area 
ines, and formerly of Paris, On- 0n Tuesday, for a camp hr East- 
tarlo, arrived In Vemon on Friday ern Canada, Pte. MacDonald has 
to join her husband, Pte, Solly been editor of the Camp newspaper, 
Adler, R.O.O.C. (CA.). Pte. and ."Rookie,” which is published twice 
Mrs. Adler are residing In the monthly, 
home of Mrs. G. Williamson.
Roger Dickson returned to , this jan^( former cab driver, author,
playwrl8ht, commentator and more 
at R.O.AP. Headquarters In Van- recentiy driver of a double decker 
couver, where he took final exam- bu8 ln ' thc streets of ^ndon , Bave
nri4 PwnPr ^ a^ ryT ^ ^ n r u an interesting address to members R.O.A.F. Early_ ‘n ^ m ru a ry  ( Roger | of Canadian Club on Tuesday









“Go Up” to Scouts
27.-
Trucks Operate, 24 
Hours Dally Relieving 
Kamloops gnd Vernon
FALKLAND, B,C„ Jan, 20,— 
ThomnH Ilolmwood, with his fam­
ily, returned rocontly to Falkland, 
lifter lining employed on Vancouver 
Maud, Mr, Ilolmwood has nocoptod 
employment with . tho Gypsum, 
Limn and Alabastlno Company,
. Tom OlnirohUl left Falkland, on 
ilmr.iday Inst, to roporl, for modloal 
“"een, up, preparatory to probable 
mllltnvy Horvldo, ; , '
OnnenllnUon ot tho dance, sbhod 
by the Falkland and District 
vonmmnity Association for Friday 
was milllolont reason for'the 
r'NJV elflol gang to rent the hall 
<°i' n dance on Saturday ovonlng,
Dosplto tho short time for ad 
vortlslng tho ontortalnmont and 
that one or two private parties wore 
being held, a 1 Bood crowd ^turned
out, , ' .A couple of tho railway boys wore 
keen enough to soo Friday’s hookey 
game'at tho Vornon Arena'that 
thoy perched for tho ontlro 20 miles 
atop a load of sawdust, blllod for
Vemon, , „
Tho fuel situation at Kamloops 
and Vornmi brought snow-ploughs 
along tho1 highway) and Falkland 
has excellent ronds, Several truokS) 
from both eontros, havo boon op­
era ting night nnd day, seven days 
a wook, transporting sawdust from 
tho Ohurohlll mill,
Local folks agree with the 
censors that last week’s wonthor 
was unprintable but, while attend­
ances wore less than porfoct, the 
local school romalnod 1 In nosslon 
every day,
ARMSTRONG, B.O., Jan 
In tho Rcoroatlon Hall, on Friday 
evening, January 29, at 7:30, tho 
“going u p ” ceremony for tho Cubs 
who have roaohod the age of 12 
years will bo held, Cubs and 
Scouts will moot togothor and all 
parents and adults Interested are 
asked to attend,
evening, Dr, H. J, Alexander, vice- 
president of the Club, Introduced 
tho speaker, who addressed tho 
audience on a similar toplo to that 
heard by the Women’s Canadian 
Club in tho afternoon, and which 
fs' reported elsewhere in thlB Issue,
Bitter Colcf
(Continued from Pago Ono)
city horticulturists now the Biogo
CcorBO Tliorntoii, R.O.MP;,- ol I
Prlncoton, Bpont n low flnys lort S L S h tU IS . Xd. Si
week in this city,
FO, Frank Fisher, R,C,A,F„ who
accompanied by blttor winds will 
havo undoubtedly hit stone fruits, 
said Mr, Evans, Tho extent of tho
has spent tho past ton days with injury in unknown, whether tho
his paronts, Mr, nnd Mrs, Stcolo 
Fisher, loft Thursday for eastern 
Oanndn,
Miss, Fayo Armstrong, R.N,, of 
Pontloton, spent a few days last 
wook with frlonds in this city,
After spending her furlough with
trees nro Injured Is also problolnnt 
leal, but this can hardly havo been 
avoided, especially to now wood 
and possibly to older wood, Apricots 
nnd ponchos come Into this latter 
oatogory. Pear Lroos also are fear­
ed to bo hit, Apple troos will have
hor parents, Constable and Mrs/ sufforod to some oxtont, but thoflQ 
G, F, Elliott, LAW,, Elsie Elllott. nro much hardier than stone fruits, 
■ - -  ■ ■ * 1 Experiments are now In
■ •• * * ” Vn
on




D i n m o n o  m n e s
tfm u e t wSi8«s‘
Ml
jsnowu ihroufllioul Cnnnda for llmlf 
henuty, value, anil perfection, UuckcU 
Jb^«quLO\vn«lon04alandll'i1ii(,*ur 
ttiinrilcu rcpulnllon, You shouj1........... . ................................... . sco llieSo
rlny# before you make your final choice,
F. B. JACQUES A SON.
1 'thiiii’n Dlmnonil; Sler«hnn<s Hliiofi )HH0
11,C,A,P, (W,D,), loft on Friday for ■ la o  o t    i  progress 
Ontario, ■ , 1 l  testing the buds of all varieties of
AS, Potor Hope, R,C,N„ soiling, I fruli treoH, nnd ,Mr, Evans stated 
,1 ii oorvotto on ’tho Atlantlo, ar- that In n wook s time ho will bp 
lvod last wook to spend a few days Un a position tofinnko a statement 
with his uncle and aunt, Mr, and In this regard,
Mrs, Harry Hope, In the Military Area
On returning from Kolnwna, Tho point of view of tho hoys In 
whoro ho had nttondod the funeral thu Military Camp varies In no- 
of his mother, Mrs, R, S, Bray, cordnnoo with tho looallon of their 
Bryon Bray, of Vancouver, at ono homo town, Units from the Prnlr- 
thno a resident of this olty, spont los think "lfs, fine,i’-It Is reported 
a few days renewing acquaintances to bo 5(1 below "back homo,” Some 
hero, Mrs, Bray, agod 00, who, for unltH, as well as Brigade Hoad- 
many years, had been a resident quarters, aro still under oanvns, 
of Kelowna, died t on Janunry 15, “The roof Is a little frosty In tho 
at tho homo of hor daughtoi1, Mrs, morning,” said Llout, Halford Wll- 
jl, ,1 .Courloy, In Wlnnipog, An- son to Tlie Vornon ' Nows, Llout, 
other son, Edwin Bray, of Swift Wilson In civilian life was one of 
Current,, also survives, Funeral tho Aldermen for the olty of Van 
Horvloos wore hold on Friday, Jan- oouvor, lie plans to rotum to 
22, In tho United Church, Kol-1 public life after tho war.unry
owna, I Tlie Vornon School Board had
Miss Joan Williamson returned laid In a good supply of , fuel, which 
Monday, from Calgary, whoro she stood them In good stead, Tho 
lias spont tho past month wltl> hor Elementary nnd High Schools re 
mother, Mrs, I, Williamson, |malned open as „ usual, II, K
ASO, Yvonne Lovo, R,C,A,F, 
(W,D,), in Manitoba, spont a couple 
of diVys last week In this olty with 
l i i r ,brothoi''nnd"HUtoriln-mw,RovT 
and' Mrs, R, J, Lovo,
While in tho Valloy last wook on 
business, for’ Ronnie Bood Oo„ Al­
bert Horrox, of Vancouver, vlsltod 
hla.,pai'ontB,,.Mr,..tand.Mrs,.W,...J, 
Horrox, and other relatives In this 
olty, „
Doarlste,, Prlnalpnl of tho Elomont- 
nry Sohnol, staled on Wednesday 
that tho attendance had droppi 
crthrtldrivftbiywduvlntriftftt‘*Wooitr«'
Is baolc to normnl’ again, Very little 
sickness Is reported, but 250 young 
ohlldnm are brought to Vornon by 
bus from Okanagan lending, lev 
lnglon, UX,.. Swan, Lake,.and,, else 
whoro, and those wore among the 
absontcos during the zero woatbor,
son, K. G/ Clark, of the Unem­
ployment Insurance . Commission,
L. A. Pope, Fuel Officer, WTPTB 
Mayor Wilde, and President Ben­
nett discussed the situation. Brig­
adier Colquhoun was amazed to 
learn of the situation and when 
fully apprised of it immediately 
said the Army would not see wo­
men and children suffer. He queried 
how i t ’came that so serious a sit­
uation had developed and was ap­
prised of the fact that the Military 
Camp had drawn tremendously on 
sources of supply already depleted 
because of low prices and because 
of a manpower shortage on the 
farms. Once convinced of the ' dire 
necessity of the case he acted 
quickly.
A military party was detailed to  
cut wood with' Pte. “Red" Corbett, 
of the Forestry Department and 
now a member of the Engineers 
Corps, in charge of cutting oper 
atlons
Walter Bennett contacted Charles 
Bloom, at' Lumby, to see If ac 
commodatlon could be secured there 
for so large a party. As usual, Mr, 
Bloom undertook to see what could 
be done and later reported the 
Parish Hall could be available,
Before sending the party out, the 
Brigadier detailed Gapt. Dunlop 
and Lieut, Boyle to inspect arrange­
ments at Lumby and In the woods,
It was found that the Parish 
Hall was too small to accommodate 
the size of a party necessary and 
again Ohas, Bloom and the good 
people of Lumby wont to bat for 
their Vernon" neighbors, Tlie Com­
munity Hall lmd bean booked for 
a number of ovonts, thoy woro can­
celled and It was eventually sc­
oured and fitted with tho camp 
equipment sent out, making splen­
did quarters for tire party under 
tho direction of Oapt, L, M, Hurloy 
which by this time had grown to 
,75 men.
Tho situation today Is that tho 
military aro in ohargo of, cutting 
tho trees, sawing them Into four- 
foot wood lengths, hauling thorn to 
the olty for dollvory. to tho ■ city 
yards, Thus It !b that while the 
Military Camp In Vernon largely 
created tho situation of fuel scar­
city, thoy nro also doing ovorylhlng 
In tholr power to onsuro supplies 
of wood for fuol so badly needed, 
and those olUzons who know of tlie 
splendid assistance nro duly grate­
ful to Brigadier Colquhoun, nnd 
thoso under his oommnnd who havo 
ospondod so wholeheartedly to tho 
needs of Vernon oltlzons,
As to supplies of coal nnd saw­
dust, tho donlors nro doing every­
thing In tholr power to ,scouro 
shipments nnd to soo Ihnt tho 
needs of nil nro mot In Bomq 
fashion. 1
Ono Inaldent shows tho tendency 
of people to hoard supplies, A wo­
man' waited on n fuol donlor ask­
ing for ,conl, claiming dire need 
When n half ton was sont It was 
found she already had tonH In the 
bnaomont, Tho load was brought 
baolc by tho doalor's men,
A further mooting Is scheduled 
for tills ' afternoon, Thursday, at 
1:20 In tho Council Chamber, Tho 
newly formed fuel committee, con­
sisting of Aldormon Frod Galbraith 
D, Howrlo nnd F, Harwood will nt- 
tond; also R, Noll, A, Wobdhouso 
nnd any other dealers who nro nblo 
to be present; L, A. Pope, Fuol Of 
floor,1 WTPTB; W, Bonnott, Prosit 
dont, Bonrd of Trade, and W7 S 
Harris,





C h e r r y  J a m 5 0 « r. . . 2-lb. jar 




A s p i r i n , .  BAYER, 100 tablet's‘9 0 c  
P e a c h e s ,-  Sliced' . . . .  Tin 2 0 c  
M i lk  M a g n e s ia ,  Philips, Btl. 3 0 c








Be at home, in your, home with the people 






Adults, 40c - Children, lOe 
Men In Uniform, 25c 
Doors Open at 7:30 p.m.
Northern Electric Mantle Models
$34.95
Northern Electric Mantle Models
$84.506 tube, Spread Band Tuning ........................
SATURDAY, JAN. 30th—
2 to 4 ; p.m,—General.
7:30-9:30 p.m.—Adult & Junior. |
SUNDAY, JAN. 31st-*
2 to 4 p.m.—Skating Club.
Hear the New
ROGERS COMBINATION
Plays Eight 10" or Seven 12" Records automatically. 
7-tube, giving 10-tube, , performance,short wave 







Wo also have 5 models of the
ROGERS VICTORY SERIES
Two beautiful 6 -tube Cabinet
Models at ............... .....................
Six tube Mantel Models




Best Two of l ’hroo Game Series | 
Vornon Military Camp Area
^ ‘or^ow ^pigoonfl^ 'ro ioo iiad^at' 
Boauforb WohL, South Africa, In a 
niao 1,1)00 wore lost, tho greatest 
dlmiHtor pigeon racing there has 
over suffered, ' Only 13 arrived tho 
first., day, ..taking .twice ..tho, normal 







Usual Admission Prices 
Doors Open at 7i30 p.m,
These sets havo automatic bass booster and variable 
volume control, for balanced tono, Television and 
phonograph connections, and 'many other features 
you will be proud to havo In your new Radio,
See These on Display at
t i
TUESDAY, FEB, 2nd—
7:30-0:30 p,m,—Adult and Junior,
Wednesday, Feb. 3rd
HOCKCV
' 2ND GAME 
O.K. Valley Finals 






Over Fifty years of complete Home Service to the* 
1 Okanagan Valloy,
BlOO p.m, ’ 1
3rd Game If noecnNary will bo 
Nft^ed^Frldayr^FebfiwDthF^ww*"^
In
THURSDAY, FED, 4tli— 
3l00-4i00 p,m,—General. 
“* 7i30-« 0)80 p,m,—General,"
F u e l S h o rta g e
During the ton days.of cold weather, Dan Bas- 
qraba and his employees worked long and, arduous 
hours, Dosplto sub-zero weather conditions we havo1 
done our utmost to keop Vernon supplied with fuel, 
Howoypr, wo, pro now faced, with a, serious shortago’
and will bo unable to supply all our customers for a 
fow days, Hoping you will boar with us In this em­
ergency,
DAN BASARABA
Pleasant Valley Rd , —  Vornon ,
• . . ’ ’ \  1 974 ,
.........
S t a t e m e n t
B r e w i n g
S
Under Federal Government regulations recently put into force-, we. are to be .prohibited, after the 31st of this month, 
from addressing ourselves to you, our fellow citizens. Before this right is gone from us, we take what may be our 
last opportunity to state’ briefly and give some essential-fagts regarding the shortage.
The Brewing Companies have already contributed greatly and in many ways to the War Effort. None of them have 
flagged or failed in their c h e e r fu l and ready support of the administration in the difficult task of organization on the
breweries have suffered the loss of important--hofne front-—and—great—res j
personnel to the Forces and are operating under severe handicaps of reduced staffs. This, notwithstanding, the Breweries 
havebeenable to" maintain the highqualityoftheirproducts-and to keep their production up-to^demand^ . ,
pilL E  we may yet publicly inform you, the Brew­
ing Companies wish you to know the plain facts 
about the shortages of beer, which have become 
suddenly the subject of dissatisfaction and 
complaint. These shortages are not all due to any 
shortage of beer or any inability of the Brewing Coih- 
panies to supply the demand.
We are now permitted to sell during each month only 
90% of the amount of beer which was sold during the 
corresponding month last year (1942). Sales of Bottled 
Beer in Beer Parlors have also been reduced by 90% 
over last year. These restrictions would in themselves 
be assured of creating difficulties of distribution and , 
complaint, but these difficulties are further complicated 
by the fact that no consideration, has been given to the 
special concentrations in certain communitiesof troops 
and workers in war industries since last year.. T he1 
result is manifest disappointment and injustice to the 
ciyilian population, as well as to the troops in these 
communities.
Moreover, and we believe unwisely, the Order was on 
December 17th last, made "retroactive until the previous 
November 1st. The immediate effect of this was that 
on December 17th, 1942, all, the Breweries and Beer 
Parlors had unwittingly oversold their quota. These 
oversales have now to be made up, in addition to ab­
sorbing, the 10% normal reduction. " Misunderstanding 
and dissatisfaction have necessarily resulted.,
We believe tha t supplies of beer to the armed forces 
should, in any event, be excepted from, the rationed 
supplies to the civilian population.
Beer drinking by the citizens of British Columbia has 
not increased. The actual per capita consumption is no 
greater than it has been for the past several years.
Beer is not merely a healthy and refreshing beverage. 
The drinking of it has been established by the British 
working man for many generations, it is an enjoyable 
form of relaxation. Canada has an abundance of hops 
and barley, and no sugar or sweetening of any kind is 
used in the brewing of beer. ,
Because of th e trestrictions all people who enjoy'a glass 
of beer will have to suffer. Not only this, but the Gov- , 
ernment will Jose much revenue. In addition to the 
various other taxes there is a direct tax of $16.00 per 
100 lbs. for all malt used in the brewing of beer.
' : i . ( ' i f ' ' '' i . 1 , * ' ,
Great Britain,, very, conscious of the value of beer and 
its traditions of popularity, has no t'taken  any , such 
steps. It has, in fact, even gone’So far as to obtain great 
quantities of beer from Canada for the use of the troops 
in the North African campaign and other fronts. In 
. England, soldiers were used to help pick the hop crops 
and other steps were taken to ensure a supply of beer 
for both the armed forces and the civilian population.
T he Brewing
■m
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It has become necessary to reduce the -current 
rate of consumption of butter, and accordingly 
changes have been made in the. dates on which 
(brown) spare, "C" coupons of the current ration 
book may be used.
Spare "C“ coupons 10 and 11 may not be used 
for the purchase of butter. Coupons 1 to 4 in­
clusive, have already expired.
Expiry dates , for spare "C" coupons 5 to 8, in- 
. elusive, have been extended to aid consumers in 
stretching out the butter allowance over the 
-Z.pe rTod ~i r dm.uno v̂ : utt tiT Eebruary^28th7^'
Benefit to Farmers From 
December Price Control
New Policy of Creating Artificial 
Reduction Included Farm Products
O ttaw a h as  issued a  sum m ary for th e  m on th  of Decem­
ber of the  W.P.T.B. orders and  announcem ents of in te rest to 
farm ers. M any changes took place w hich afreet price con­
tro l and  the  farm er. In  fac t, December was one,of the  m ost 
im portan t m onths in  th e  year in  W.P.T.B. circles respecting 
m atte rs  relative to agriculture.
The last month of the old year
Each coupon will continue to be good for the 
purchase of one-half pound of butter and will be 
good only on the dates specified below:
HERE IS THE NEW SCHEDULE
Coupon
Number
Good for purchase 
beginning on:
Not good for 
purchase after:
5 and 6 January 18th ’ February 28th
7 and 8 February 1st February 28th
9 March 1st March 14th
The result of this is to reduce each individual's, 
allowance by 2 2 /3  ounces per week during the 
temporary period.
CONSUMERS . WILL FIND IT ADVISABLE TO 
RATION THEMSELVES SO THAT THEY MAY 
BE ABLE TO STRETCH THE NEW BUTTER 
ALLOWANCE OVER THE NEXT SIX WEEKS
THE WARTIME PRICES AND 
TRADE BOARD
saw the Inauguration by the Board 
ot a new policy, that ot creating 
artificial reduction in the prices to 
consumers ot certain outstanding 
items in the family food budget, as 
one means of helping to stem the 
tendency ot the cost of living to 
keep climbing; Since the items 
dealt with under the new policy in­
cluded milk, it had a very definite 
interest for the farming population 
of the country. >
I t  had become Increasingly evi­
dent that, despite the achievement 
of the price control policy in stabll. 
izing the price level of many com­
modities, the cost of living index, 
as compiled by the Dominion" 
bureau of statistcis, would show an 
Increase by the close of the year 
sufficient to call for payment of a 
further cost of living, bonus 
In  the new, policy as first an­
nounced, m ilk ,te a , coffee and 
orange's'- were^desil'^ wi th riThe - price 
of milk was reduced to the con­
sumers across Canada by two cents 
per quart. Milk dealers were simp­
ly instructed to reduce prices to 
their consumers at the rate of two 
cents per quart, and they were to 
be reimbursed for the reduction by 
government subsidy. This rebate is 
now being paid to milk dealers 
throughout the country by means 
of a plan of payment through 
banks. There the dealers make a 
statement as to their sales, and re­
ceive their rebates accordingly. The 
prices of the other three products 
above mentioned were reduced to 
the customer, also by means of 
government subsidy.
Second Major Development
As the year came_to a close, the 
announcement on December 20 of 
the rationing of all butter with
which was . coupled.the . announce-,
ment of a decrease in price to con­
sumers, and an increase in subsidy 
to producers of cream for cream­
ery butter. The rationing of but­
ter was the climax of a situation, 
which had been developing over a 
period of months, during which' 
supplies of creamery butter were 
being absorbed by the armed forces 
and--- the- - people-generally at a 
greater rate than ever known be­
fore in Canada, and, of course, at 
greater rate than the rate of
Bit 7
Charles Eugene "Schneider, 74, 
France’s greatest arms ■ magnate, 
died at his Paris home, the Vichy 
radio reported ip a broadcast re­
corded by Reuters.
American motorists have turned 
in about 10,000,000 tires under 
the government’s idle-tire purchase 
plan, the office of price adminis­
tration announced.
production. The subsidy which hqd 
been paid to dairy farmers since 
July of six cents per pound on but- 
terfat in cream delivered to cream­
eries for butter making, was raised 
to ten cents per pound, to be ef­
fective till April 30 next, when the, 
subsidy would revert to the six cent 
rate. At the same time, the re­
tail price of butter to the con­
sumer was put back to the level 
in  effect prior-to November 1. This 
meant a reduction of two cents 
per . pound to consumers across 
Canada, in the price of * creamery 
butter.
. The fanner's Interest in this 
new butter policy lay in the 
increase in the subsidy on but- 
terfat, and in the fact also that 
the rationing policy applied to 
farm-made butter. The regula­
tions in this respect provided 
that farmers who make butter, 
and sell it to stores or. to con­
sumer customers, shall collect far 
these sales the proper number 
of coupons and turn them into 
their local ration board at the 
end of the month. The regula­
tions also provide that farm 
households using butter they 
make, themselves must turn in 
to the gation board, coupons,
—sufftcient-to-coverther-consump- 
tlon of their own households at 
the rate of the half pound per 
person per week.
When butter rationing was de­
cided on, and the seasonal increase 
in butter prices during the winter 
was wiped out, the Board decided 
upon the increase in the subsidy 
to farmers. • This increased subsidy 
of 10 cents per pound on butterfat 
put the creamery butter price to 
farmers in a much more favorable 
position, as compared with cheese 
returns.
So far as inclusion of dairy, 
or farm-made butter in the 
rationing system is concerned, 
it was the board’s view that,,, 
though this added greatly to the 
cumbersome operation of the 
system, it could hardly be ig - " 
nored. Any rationing system 
could not be permitted which 
-- woudd discriminate- in-favor-of- 
any section of the consuming 
public. '
And the matter of the ceiling 
price for farm-made or dairy butter 
sold by producers direct to con­
sumer customers is still under con­
sideration by the foods adminis­
tration. In the meantime farmers 
Who sell their home-made butter 
direct to . consumers must not sell 
a t a price higher than they were 
charging in the basic period of 
September 15, to October 11.
Number of Products Affected
During the.. fatter part of the
year definite formulas had been 
worked out by the Board’s food ad­
ministration for ceiling prices on 
wholesale and retail sales of 
number of farm products. Definite 
ceiling prices were named for each 
product at the wholesale level, with
definite fixed retail mark-ups. Such 
price formula is now In effect in 
eggs, dressed poultry, milk, .butter, 
dressed beef and lamb, and po­
tatoes. The Board, however, has 
not fixed celling prices for pro­
ducers in selling their products to 
dealers or processing plants. I t 'i s  
when producers are selling their 
products direct to consumer cus­
tomers that they come under price 
control regulations, when they be­
come, to all intents and purposes, 
‘‘retailers.*’
Price position, of the various 
grades of eggs was established in 
December. Previously, definite ceil­
ing prices had been established in 
the various zones across Canada for 
Orade-A large eggs. la te r  • on a 
further order was Issued fixing 
definite differentials for other 
grade in cents per dozen below 
Orade-A prices. It was realized, 
however, that if these differentials 
were permitted to be carried 
through, no matter how low the 
prices for Orade-A dropped, it 
would create an unfair situation 
with respect to the prices of other 
grades. This order was, during De­
cember, substituted for another 
which established definite ceiling 
prices for each of the five main 
grades of eggs in the respective 
zones. I t  is now necessary, since 
December, to have a Board permit 
to open a new egg station
Production, Marketing 
Pears, Prunes and Apples
Present And Future Facts and Figures 
Given B.G.F.G. A. Convention by D: McNair
Retail Cream Sales 
New regulations respecting cream 
were issued during the last- month 
of the year, 1942. No cream must 
now be sold which contains more 
than 18 percent butterfat. Cream 
prices apply to all zones, in which 
milk' -prlces-are -regulatedr~and -are 
the same prices for all zones ex­
cept No. 11. They are 50c per 
quart, 28c per pint and 15c per 
half-pint.
The first seasonal advance iri the 
ceiling prices of dressed beef took 
place in December, when the max­
imum wholesale prices on dressed 
beef carcesses was increased by 
half a cent.
Temporary permits were issu- ■ 
ed by the foods administration 
of the Board to all applicants 
applying for the official authori­
zation to slaughter livestock for: 
sale. This order does not apply 
to farmers who slaughter for . 
their own use, or to producers’ 
beef rings slaughtering for the 
consumption of their own mem­
bers. Permits. were_issued_ freely y_ 
during December to all . who 
applied, but these permits will , 
in the ■ course - of the next- month ~~ 
or so, be all reviewed, and a 
basis established upon which... 
permits will be issued for con-, 
tinued operations.
A new formula was set up for 
potato, prices. This wiped out all 
previous orders'. Farm machinery 
also came into the rationing pic. 
ture. There is need for .more co­
operative use of existing machinery 
and equipment on the farms, and 
th e . need for greater care thereof, 
also- fofTlifT-rationing- ifT few m a 
chinery.
The order prohibiting the op­
eration of private commercial 
trucks for more than 35 miles 
beyond their registered home 
address was finally brought in­
to effect December 28* This is 
a further means of saving on 
gas, tires and auto parts.
Well Known Vernon 
Resident Succumbs
C ity W ith o u t
T  ransportation?
UNT.F.RS THE TAXIS IN VERNON ARE 
GRANTED AN INCREASE IN THE 
GASOLINE RATION THEY WILL BE 
FORCED TO CLOSE BU SIN ESS FOR 
APPROXIMATELY THIRTY DAYS!
Ernest S. Bate Dies at 
Age pf 72; S. African 
And Great W ar Veteran 
The Vernon district lost one of 
I its older residents on January 21, 
when. Ernest Seddon Bate, aged 72,
I passed away in Vancouver.
Mr. Bate was born in England;
I and as a young man came to Can­
ada and first settled in Manitoba. 
He served in the South African 
war with the Canadians, and serv' 
ed in World War I in Canada.
* While in: Vernon for some time 
ing his later years, he was engaged 
he had a  business of his own. Dra­
in fafltiing, and at the time of his 
I death ho owned and operated
McNair, Sales Manager, B.C. 
Tree Fruits Limited, in an address 
to the B.OF.OA. Convention in 
Penticton, presented some salient 
facts relative to marketing and 
production;
The B.C. fruit industry can be 
likened unto a large factory oper­
ation, in .which the growers and 
packing houses constitute the man­
ufacturing or production section, 
and the sales office, the marketing 
and distribution section, commenced 
the speaker.-He reminded his aud­
ience that it is just four years ago 
this month that the Convention 
adopted the principle of having the 
B.C. fruit crop sold over one desk, 
and it Is three and a half years 
since the machinery was put in. 
operation. During the intervening 
period the transactions expressed 
in carloads have numbered 32,488 
cars, representing an f.o.b. value of 
$32,000,000. In the disposition of 
this volume certain trends in mar­
ket acceptability become evident, 
and from .the 1940 .horticultural 
census some' very definite changes 
In production are taking place. “It 
is well that we take stock of these 
features," said Mr. McNair.
Among the fruits which he 
brought under survey, were, includ­
ed pears.
Bartletts Show Increase .
The plantings' of Bartletts show 
■healthy increases. These ranged 
from 130,000 to 180,000 in the past 
three years, and the production in 
1945 could easily be 260,000. This 
variety still retains great popularity 
both on the fresh market, and for 
canning purposes, and even this 
forecasted production for 1945 is 
not out of proportion with sales 
possibilities provided close atten­
tion is paid to the harvesting and 
care .after delivery at packing 
house. If we are to maintain our 
present outlet for Bartletts and take 
advantage of outlets in Canada 
which we have only partially en­
joyed up to date, then we must 
do a better job - in - picking at -the 
proper time and rushing them to 
proper cold storage immediately 
they come off the trees. One bad 
car of Bartletts shipped to distant 
markets causes untold harm to 
our pear reputation. Improved cold 
storage facilities are required to 
take care of the anticipated in­
creased crop properly, and we are 
now working on more rigid regu­
lations which will accord due con- 
sideration-to -the- gro wer-who -picks 
at the right time, and to the pack­
er who handles them properly, and 
such regulations will automatically 
penalize the delinquent grower and 
the tonnage th a t is improperly 
packed-and-stored.. ,
In  the D’Anjou field there is 
plenty of room for expansion.
Flemish Beauties have improved 
their position somewhat. They have 
finally been recognized by the can­
neries as producing, a fairly satis­
factory canned article. On the 
whole Flemish are being harvested 
slightly on the immature side.
There are a few other varieties 
which have merit but, generally 
speaking, we would be well advised 
to confine our activities to the 
three varieties mentioned above, 
and under no circumstances should 
Clairgeaus be planted. I t  would be 
helpful if several other odd vari­
eties were eliminated.
duced 50%. Maybe this cannot be 
done next year, or in the next two 
years, but we should be doing some­
thing each year because there is 
no hope domestically, and certainly 
no hope exportwise for the quality 
of Wealthy we produce. This rec­
ommendation will not be favorably 
received by certain growers and 
certain districts, but there is no­
thing to be gained in evading the 
facts. Alter all, the add test is 
the marketability of the product as 
established by its receptivity by the 
consumer. I t  should also be borne 
in mind that when Wealthies en­
joyed a good demand there was not 
the large production of McIntosh 
that exists in our Province today, 
Furthermore, in years gone by 
cooking apples early in the season 
were in heavy demand for harvest 
ing crews. ’ In the last few years 
the large harvesting crew has dis­
appeared and has been replaced by 
a two man operation consisting of 
a  tractor and a combine. While not 
advocating Increased . plantings of 
McIntosh, a t the same time the 
industry could. easily do with 200,- 
000 more McIntosh and 200,000 less 
Wealthies.
Future Dark for Duchess ■ — 
Another variety for. which the 
future is not bright is. Duchess. It 
would be much better if these were 
reduced by a third, or 50%. If they 
are left until mature they will not 
stand the long haul to the markets 
to which we have to cater. Conse­
quently the bulk of them have to 
be shipped as cookers, and it is 
not in the best interest of apple 
distribution and consumption to 
ship* large quantities of cookers 
because after they are in the hands 
of the wholesalers and • retailers for 
a few days they are not very ap 
petizlng and are inclined to dis­
courage rather than encourage the 
use of apples.
Our mam production of apples 
is pretty well balanced, and great 
progress—has-been--m ade—in--the 
elimination of many so-called odd 
varieties which were always a drug 
the market. Grimes Golden,on
proper time to pick -them. In  the 
last two years the Red Delicious 
have improved their position con­
siderably until today they are pre­
ferred by some markets over Reg­
ulars, and there are many buyers 
who will pay a slight premium for 
Reds over Regulars.
McIntosh continue to hold a fav­
orable spot In the marketing pic­
ture. They are retaining their pop­
ularity, and so far this season one 
box out of every three sold has 
been McIntosh. Some of the Mc­
Intosh tonnage Is allowed to • re­
main too long after picking before ■ 
reaching cold storage. Excessive Cee 
Grade and over-ripe stock are the 
only two enemies of this variety.'
Newtowns Not Popular Here
This is another war casualty and 
justifies being carried through; iri 
the' hope of resumption of export 
business. Being a yellow apple it 
is not popular in Canada, but, pos-. 
sesslng excellent keeping qualities, 
we are making considerable pro­
gress in popularizing it in all Can­
adian markets. .
Just a word about our pack of 
apples. There is a tendency to 
lessen the weight and lower the. 
crown. We realize that the crown 
is quite a controversial subject, and 
there are many who think that a 
crown on a box of apples causes 
bruising. When we refer to crown, 
we do not refer to excessive crown. 
There can be much more bruising 
result from improper sizing and 
Improper packing with high ends 
than from a box carrying a good 
crown for the variety. We do not 
ask for a high pack on McIntosh, 
but in Delicious, Newtowns, Wine- 
saps, - and all -harder - varieties: we 
definitely require a, good crown 
pack.
In 1940 we shipped 650,000 boxes 
of apples across the border. Thi^ 
year by. the end of the season we 
will have shipped 600,000, and who 
knows but that the United States 
might afford an outlet for Cana­
dian apples in years to come. If 
we are going to compete success­
fully in American markets then we 
must put out a heavier pack, as 
the general complaint against our 
shipments in the past season has 
been that our boxes are 3 to 4 
pounds on the light side.
There is another tendency quite 
discernible since a general apple 
pool has been established. I t  is 
the inclination to grade to the 
minimum permissible in _ the_Frult_ 
A c t.T h ere  - is an -  inclination to 
lower to the standard of the most 
inefficient operator we have rather
though a good apple, are . no more 
popular today; than they were years 
ago, a n d ' a drastic reduction in 
these would be highly advisable. 
The existing quantities of Wagners, 
Bananas, and a few other varieties 
in _ their class can be sold but, if 
anything, these are still on the 
heavy-slder
In the case of Delicious, which 
are increasing yearly, their stand 
4ng-on_the : market_is_good—They.
than to put up a pack which would 
be in the interests of our apple 
deal as an industry. In the present 
scheme of things you, as growers, 
hold official positions, with the 
preponderant percentage of pack­
ing units of the Valley, and in this 
capacity you should wield your in- 
fluence_to_have-our— output— one- 
which will do justice to" the“ ln~  
dustry.
enjoy one of the widest distribution 
of any of the apples we produce 
and constitute - the- sole - variety - in 
which South America is interested 
and there will be South American 
business for years to come when 
boat space again becomes available, 
There is one important thing ‘ to 
remember about Delicious. Its flavor 
and its standing are inseparable; 
and the sooner we all realize that 
Delicious should be handled very 
much the same as pears the quick­
er will distribution be increased. 
Great strides have been made in 
the past two years by getting them 
into cold storage quickly from the 
trees, with the result that practl 
.cally all of our Delicious during the 
past two years have reached the 
consumer in a crisp juicy condition
St. Nicholas Church at Great 
Yarmouth, the largest . parish 
c h u r c h in _  England,—which —Was - 
bombed and gutted by fire, has 
turned pink,. and experts declare 
the change in the stone was due 
to the intense heat of'the fire. ■






We are granted the same gasoline allowance as our neighboring 
City of Kelowna, yet we have between 7,000 and 10,000 additional popu­
lation (army camps, construction workers on military projects, their 
wives and families, etc.) That transportation to these, people is a vital 
war necessity cannot be denied. Vancouver taxis have the same quota, 
as we yet that city enjoys a complete coverage by street car and; bus. 
Vernon’s one means of local* transportation is by taxi. In the past taxis 
have covered over 80% of all Hospital Emergency Cases. We have oper­
ated 24-hour service regardless of weather conditions. The Capitol 
Taxi is registered as an ambulance in case of air raid.
| fruit ranch in the B. X. district, 
His wife, who resides here, is a,
I daughter of the late Rev, J. A. 
Lambert, a t one time rector of 
All Saints’ Church in Vornon, His 
brother, Captain Cornwallis Bate, 
M,0„ died in Penticton five or 
| six years ago,
Mr, Bate is also survived by a 
Ison, Gerald, chief electrical engi­
neer for the Wostlnghouso firm' In 
Eastern U.S.A, Anothor son, Wil­
liam, pro-deceased his father in 
Vernon a number of years: ago. 
Both boys attended Bchool in this 
| cltyr
Funeral services were hold bn 
| Monday from All Saints’ Church, 
Rev. Canon H. O, B. Gibson offi­
ciating. Oampboll Brothers Limited 
in charge of arrangements, :
Plantings of Prunes . | The,re *?, no greater deterrent to
, .. ,  „ „ apple distribution generally, andHere is another case of dlspro- n^ hlng more damagtng. to the De-
portionate planting, if we are to ficlous itself than over-ripe mealy 
have any regard for return to pre- Delicious
war marketing possibilities after During the first years of their 
inon present conflict is 'over. In appearance, Red Delicious were not 
1937 and 1938 our production was Wgjj receivedi y?e feei this was due
Kelvin paS1C?Bt f ’ to lack of knowledge as to the554,000 in 1941, and taking the new 1
plantings into consideration, we 
could easily have 700,000 in 1945.
And, it would be foolhardy to say 
today that 700,000 prunes could not 
be sold in 1945, because no one 
knows the conditions that will face 
us then. There is a distinct dan­
ger in thinking that because in­
creased quantities have been sold 
in 1941, and again in 1942, there 
is an outlet for all we can produce 
of these two varieties, We are apt 
to overlook that in 1941 largo quan­
tities of prunes were sold to Great 
Britain for pulping, an outlet re­
sulting entirely from the war, nnd 
that in both 1941 and 1942 the 
general prosperity in Canada has 
provided a buying power muoh in














FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 9
Fliono 144X ,
Rev, D. J. Rowland, Pastor 
Miss Julia L. Reekie, Organist
KNOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev, G. Sydney Barber, M.A., 
• Minister 1...............
Sunday, January 31, 1943 
U 'am,—Sunday School and Bible 
Class, Lesson; “Jesus the Bread 
, of Life,”—John VI: 8-14, 30-35. 
excess of what wo havo come to 7-30 p,m,—Regular'Church Service, 
consider as .normal; aufl Uiat in subject of Sermon: “The Future 
these two years, with the shutting Advent of Christ.” 
off of Buppllos of canned pineapple L  ,0 „  . osina-Somi" at the
Kn<* riiMori fnU?r hoon °n I ’ <?,oso ot tho OVenlng SorvlCO, fordilcd fruit, thorp has been a, I men in khaki,
1 Mara Marooned Owing to 
Seyore Winter Conditions
1 If you value your only means of public transportation write to us 
today so that we* may forward these requests to the transit controller 
and receive a higher gasoline allowance, that will enable us to continue 
to be at YOUR ESSENTIAL SERVICE ALWAYS
MARA, B.O„ Jan, 26,—Owing to 
I deep snow and severe weatliov con 
dltlons prevailing during the past 
wook, almost every moans of trans 
portatlon- was * stoppod, The stago 
I was out. of commission for several 
days and tho school horo Is also 
lolosod for .several days,'
\ Mrs, G,' S, Gordon is spending 
la few days with relatives at Sloa 
I mous.
Pto, Art Zettagreon, of tho Vor- 
Inon Camp, is homo on sovoral 
| days’. stale loava,
Bill Oaddon returned to Vornon 
I last Thursday, after having spont 
the past wool; horo , visiting rol 
| ativos,
Tom Smith1 returned from Kam 
I loops Inst wook, after spending sov 
oral days there on business,
and
tremendous demand for prunes and 
other fruits for canning purposes. | 
If pome of those outlets shrink or 
disappear after tho wav, wo will | 
havo too many prunes nnd other 
stone fruits for our normal outlets, I
khaki, Tiro young 
pooplo in charge,1 Mr, Elliott of 
tho Soldiers' and Sailors' Chris­




Rev, O. Q. Janzow, Pastor, 
507 Mara Ave.
Position Regarding Apples
This Is ono of the fruit orops 
which hns not shared in’ tho, gon 
oral rlso1 in prices to the extent
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
Minister: Rev. Jcnkin II, Davies, 
R.A., B.D., LL.IJ,, Ph, D,
realized by othor fruits, The reason PI*olr London^ Mrs, Danlol Day
is , obvious, Tho commencement ot 
wnr in 1030 threw upon an alrondy 
overloaded domestic market double 
tho qunntlty that had ovor boon 
sold in Canada before, This oallod
Organist’
Mrs, O, W. Gaunl-Stovenaon, 
A.T.O.M,
Sunday, January 31, ,1943 
10:30 a,m.—Service In Gorman, 
7130', pm,—Sorvloo in English, 
0:30 am.—Sunday School.
Friday
8:00 p.m,—Y, P. Bible Oloss,
THE SALVATION ARMY
. Sunday, January 31, 1943
for subsidization, and Mr,. Loyd has MR a,m.—Sunday School,’ 
very ably outlined tho government’s }®!°° 1 a i 0UlJ,i
attltudo, Anothor way of putting
Officers In Oliarget 
Cnpt, and Mrs, A. Oartmell 
Phone 133L1
| Deep Crook School Klddloi 




DEEP OfyEEK, B,0„ Jail, 31.—
| Owing (o tho cold woathor tho dis­
trict sohool. is closed, 1 There will 
I bo no oliuroh sorvlcos until further 
I notice for tho same reason, 
Norman Wales had tho mlsfor- 
Ituno to fall and bronlc his, arm 
I rocontly;
Miss Ruth Swanson; of Loon 
iLnko, returned to Tranqutllo, after 
spending some tlmo at homo.
Russia Fund,
Tho avorago freight train today 
I runs 00 percont faster than ’, In
11020 - and«oarrlon 40 - percent' more 
freight.
 
It Is that stona fruits, pears, and 
orabapplos havo bonoflttod from the 
expanded demand, and In tho, rlso 
In prices slmllnr to pork, mutton 
boot, wool, nnd dairy produots; 
whereas apples havo boon In over- 
supply and In muoh.the same po­
sition ns wheat,
Wo nra all hoping for a return 
of export business for fresh apples 
after tho war. and, while wo on- 
tartaln tlioso hopes a varloty like 
Jonathans, wlilQh Is particularly 
suitable for export business, lias to 
be maintained, However, there aro 
certain phases of our produatlon 
which wo should look squarely In 
tho face, Tho Wealthy is ono 
Instance, Once McIntosh become 
available Wealthies have to bo dt 
counted considerably, There are t< 
ninny Wealthies to sell between tlio 
time' Duohoss aro finished and Mo- 
l:\tosh comnionco, :Thlt) ”, condition 
whs lri ovldonofl^boCofo'''thQwhdVoht" 
of war, and has not bocoma any 
loss pronounood during tho past 
few years when production In other 
varieties lias boon Increasing, For 
the good- of - tho, Industry. as. a whole 










Dedication of the Now Oliuroh will 
bo hold Sunday, Fob. 7th nt 
3 pm..
Monday, Fob; 8, at 8' p.m.—Soolal 
Hour.
7:30 p,m,—Evening Service,
Rev, John Naylo ,̂ of North Van 
eouvor and. formerly of,tho Wes 
loynn Methodist Oliuroh, Eng 
lnnd will conduct tho services; 
Tho Annual1 Meeting date has 
icon changed from Fobruar 1st
ns previously announced Id Fob, 8th,
EMMANUEL CHURCH
, Thursday, Jan, 28 
Thoro will bo mooting to-night, 
Sunday, January 31, 1043'
7:30 pm,—Open Air Sorvloo,
11 a,m,—Holnioss Meeting,
2:30 pm,—Directory Class,
3 p.m,—Sunday School, , 
7:30 p.m,—Salvation Mooting, (




Blocks North of Post Ofiloo 




Rev, Canon II. O, B, * Gibson, 
M.A., R.D., ■ Rector
"In, all things Ohrlst pre-eminent” 
Thursday—0 p,m„ Prnyor Mooting, 
Friday—0 ’p,m., Young Pooplo. ' 




Man of Sorvloos cordially welcome, 
Pictures for the Children of the 
Community
ill-  Schubert* St. <a 1 Blks- NorthP,Q,i 
Friday—7-0 p,m, sharp,,
Friday





IIPY . Communion,__b a,pi,
Blblo Classes, 10:15 am 
Mattlnsfwli«*a,mr»
Sunday SoIiooIh, 2;30 p.m, 
Evensong, 7i30 pm, , ,
NOTE—Primary and Main Blmday' 
Schools 2|3Q in Clio afternoon 
tlll-furihor- h0iloo,»„w,i..w —
NO Service a t . Okanagan. Landing.
siii*®'*>- »i id
m i Pagfe Eight
t h e  V e r n o n  n e w s , v e r n o n , &. c . Thursday, January 28, 1943 Thurs<
■•i
i . n










Notable Showing From 




$100 Worth w/s Stamps Sold; Donations 
to Charitable Causes; Mrs. Rugg, Prexy
At the annual meeting of the 
.Vernon Women’s Institute, yearly 
reports from the various conven­
ers showed that 1942c had been
successful year with much work 
achieved. . ■ ■ •
The Institute assisted with all 
tag days held In the city through­
out the year, and In November, they 
sold popples for Remembrance Day 
as well as placing a wreath on 
the Cenotaph. They also did much 
work In connection with the open 
atlon of the Soldiers’ Club.
They sent donations to the fol 
lowing charitable causes: Institute 
Mobile Kttthen Fund, Queen Alex­
andra Solarium, Vernon Committee 
of the Crippled Children’s Hospi­
tal, Othoa Scott Fund, Salvation 
Army Red Shleld'Home. Front Fund 
It was also stated In one ol 
the reports that members sold War 
Savings Stamps regularly with sales 
total ■ amounting to $10025, and 
they assisted In the sale o f’Stamps 
In the Hudson’s Bay booth.
During the year 20 visits were 
made to the hospital, where flowers
and magazines were distributed to 
the patients. Sick members of the 
Institute were also remembered 
with fruit and flowers.
The Institute made and sent to 
the Red Cross 1,022 pounds of Jam 
as well as 50 pounds of honey: 
112 pounds of jam were sent from 
the Oyama Institute and 96 pounds 
from the North Vernon “Willing 
Workers”, with Mrs. D. E. Clark 
as convener.
Officers and conveners elected for 
1943 are as follows: President, Mrs 
A. Rugg; Vice-President, Mrs. A 
Turnbull; Secretary, Mrs. A. Grant 
Treasurer, Mrs. H. Picken, and Mrs 
J. Macaskill forming the group of 
directors with the officers. The 
Child Welfare conveners are Mrs. 
W. Warby and Mrs. A. Butler; Ag­
riculture, Mrs. Wiseman; .Ways and 
Means, Mrs. Hale; Crippled Child­
ren’s Committee, Mrs. C.; Newell; 
“V” Bundles, Mrs. Rugg and Mrs.
W.-Dickenson.--------- —
The "V” Bundles work is an 
activity that is carried by the In­
stitute In addition to regular In­
stitute work. To date there has 
been six shipments of "V” Bundles 
. totaling 3,453 articles, 464 of which 
have made up “Baby Bundles”. 
-The-cartons-contain-wearing-aP'
i t i l




Balance .......... ....... —t
ex pen d itu r es
Hall Expenses .............$229.20
General Expenses .. .... 10229 
Donations ....................
$986.69
The Institute also purchased a Victory B o n d .^  QRANT
' . secretary. Women’s. Institute.
"V" Bundles Financial Report, for period ending Dec, 7, 1942.
..$.150.25RECEIPTS
V 8 5 £ 3 5 ^  less 14415-
exchange. 20c ................................................. ........ ................. 2,00
Sept. 11, 1942—Dress donated and sold ............ 2j00
Nov! k ’ 1942—Contribution from Miss J. Topham Brown and 
Students ............................................................. ...................... . 11.00
Total Receipts .......$309.40
i i i i EXPENDITURES
^$*150.25—$5.90, expense connected with Tag Day)
Dry Goods, Wool, etc.......................
C&XtQCC ....... ...................................................  ........Printing, and Stamps (Post, and Excise) ....
Baby Powder, Soap, etc............. ............
Sewing Machine and Belt for same .........................
Vernon Steam Laundry—Dyeing ..............................
Clamp from Hardware ...........................................
Light Bill, 1 month ....  ............................................
















of Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
___ , now of Kelowna, and
formerly of Vernon, who has re 
cently received his commission. 
PO. Ewer joined the D.C.O.R.‘s 
in June, 1940, and transferred 
to the R.C.A.F., a year later. He 
has many friends in this city.
W o rk  on Enderby 
Bridge is Halted
Town Activities Tied 
Up Owing to Weather; 





Balance ..... .........$ 52.45.... m r s ! e7 M. DICKINSON,
Secretary-Treasurer, “V" Bundles.
E .  J . C h a m b e r  s S p e a k s  o n  
L a b o r ,  P r i o r i t i e s ,  T a x e s )
B.C.F.G.A. Delegates Hear Address; 
“Production of Food Essential Task”
“ENDERBY, B.C., Jan: 26.—No
work has been done on the local 
bridge the past week because the 
cold weatrier made it impossible 
for the men to' work with safety, 
or comfort, and although the bridge 
has made excellent progress, this 
handicap has slowed down oper­
ations considerably. The ice on the 
Shtiswap river is of considerable 
thickness. I t  was possible for one 
rpsidcnt on the far side of the
—- — -
parel for small children, boys, girls, 
men and women; some quilts,’ pil­
lows and layettes, as well as games 
and-toys-donated _to~.theInstitute, 
At the meeting an expression of 
thanks .was made to those who had
river to bring a load of wood across 
the ice by sleigh and team, on Sat­
urday.
.The many .town friends of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim McAmmond have 
.welcomed them back to Enderby,
assisted! and co-operated with the I recently, when they moved from 
Institute in doing the Work at the, their home at Sicamous to take up_ ... __ . 1._____i 1__ _ ! • • J____ - i. 4-ltsv rA nf CtrOotInstitute Hall and those who have 
donated material to the Institute.
Enderby Curling Rink 
in Fine Shape for Play
residence at the end of Cliff Street.
Melvin Johnson returned to 
duties in the Murray Meat Market, 
a t Armstrong, last week, after op­
erating the local Murray Market 
for a few days during the absence 
of J. Cosorso.
Lt. Harold McAllister, of the Ver­
non Training Camp, returned the 
first of the week after spending, a
During the afternoon of Thurs­
day last, the final day of the B.C. 
F.G.A._ Convention, held in Pentic- 
ton, E~̂ J. Chambers, President of 
the Associated' Growers of B.C. 
Limited, gave an informative ad­
dress to the gathering of delegates, 
on the subject of the labor'prob­
lem, priorities, arid income tax.
“The Canadian Federation of 
Agriculture has given a lot of at­
tention to this question during the 
past months as it is realized by 
that organization that it is the 
hlggpst - problem facing agriculture
ENDERBY, B.C., Jan. 25.—With 
the past week of exceedingly cold
weather, ice at the local rink Is i n l n s uc cuum . » 
in. excellent condition and curlers Lhort time visiting with his wifemawa a L1 a Fa h A rvf n . QTT AD \AJOf1 ■ I . #. !l  S  1.1 _ J A«V..•were able to begin play on Wed­
nesday evening after the following 
officers and rinks had been drawn 
up for the new term. These are, 
President, S. H. Speers; Vice-Pres­
ident, Charles Horrex; Secretary- 
Treasurer, A, W. Dill; Executive, 
E. H.. Coulter and F, S. Rouleau.
Rinks were chosen as follows: 
Rev, W. J. Selder, J. Waage, W, 
Cameron, E. H. Coulter, skip, A.
and family in Enderby.
Sgt. Jim Sutherland visited here 
over the week end, with his wife.
Despite the cold weather many 
of the district farmers brought a 
considerable number of pigs to 
town, on Wednesday, which, is pig 
shipping day for the local Murray 
'Meat Market. As weather condi­
tions were not especially satisfactoryu u in iu u Ci. n u u u im ;i  , u i , .  n ,  — ;  — ---------- *------- - .. , ____-
Daem, J.'Miller, E. Garratt, A. W J for shipping, many of the farmers 
Dill, skip, J, R, Blumenauer, W. residing closer to town took their 
Faulkner, R, Hill! C. Horrex, skip, animals home again,. ,
J, Hardwick, Dr, J, H. Kope, A. The members of the local Red 
Tcese, F, 8. Rouleau, skip, W, Me- Cross Society who had been pre- 
Lennon, M, Johnson, G.'Parkinson, paring for the Annual Red Cross 
S. H, Speers, skip. W. McSherry, meeting which , was to have been 
C, Parkinson; J, Klneshanko, G, E; held on Monday evening, found it 
McMahon, skip. ' necessary to postpone this event
Tiro draw of President vs. Vico- until January 27, ,
President rinks are, former, Speers, Those In charge of .the District 
Rouleau, McMahon; latteT, Horrex, "Aid to Russia F\mci have been 
Pf>nit/.v nm doing their best’ to reach their ob-
today,” stated Mr. Chambers.
“Where does agriculture stand in 
the economy of the nation?” This 
was the first question dealt with 
by Mr. Chambers: 'Referring to a 
broadcast given by A. McNamara, 
an official of the; Department of 
Labor, on November: 30, under the 
auspices of the Canadian Federa­
tion of Agriculture, Mr. Chambers 
gave quotations which appear to 
clearly indicate the responsibility 
the Department was prepared to 
accept. “Agriculture is regarded as 
an essential war industry by the 
government.”
And quoting the Prime Minister 
when he outlined in parliament 
last March,; the duties of National 
Selective Service, Mr. Chambers 
quoted, “The production of food in 
wartime is one of the most essential 
civilian tasks, to the extent that 
food . is produced for Britain, or 
other allied countries or for Can­
ada’s own fighting men, it is a 
direct war service. If this aspect 
of Canada’s total effort is not to 
suffer, the manpower required for 
food production must be kept avail­
able.”
impress upon all is the necessity 
of ascertaining what supplies are 
absolutely essential, as under war- 
time regulation, considerable delay 
bound to occur," stated Mr. 
Chambers. He said that the ' quo­
tation of farm machinery has been, 
reduced in order to make every 
possible use of all equipment that 
can be kept running for another | 
season. •
Farmers and. Income Tax
•Speaking of income tax, Mr. 
Chambers'stated that it has been 
customary in his 20 years of speak­
ing to fruit growers, to try and 
answer the question, how can-they 
cohtinue at price levels below the 
cost of production. "I believe this
is -the first instance-in the 54-yeers’J  
life of your organization, that the 
question has ever arisen' as to how 
to equitably divide the profits of 
the fruit grower between the gov­
ernment and himself,’’.’declared Mr. | 
Chambers.
“During these many years not, 
more than 5% of the. farmers have 
been in a sufficiently; favorable 
position to be paying: income tax, 
which clearly indicates the unfav­
orable position agriculture has had 
in national economy,” he -stated.
Eric Knight’s Best 
Seller Comes to 
Screen at Capitol
"This Above All" is 
Great Love Story of 
War-Torn Generation
Coulter, Dill,
The first game against A, Dill 
and 8, Speers' rinks, A, Dili won,
Queen Mary has given a pair of
tortoiseshell open?.glasses . bearing
the Initial “M” and a crown In 
diamonds to bo sold in behalf of 
the Duke of Gloucester's Rod Cross 
and St, John fund,
d ^ o r k W
ir:  ­
jective of $500 boforo, the closing 
date of January 31,
On the- committee are: Mayor 
Charles Hawkins, chairman; P,: G, 
Farmer, vice-chairman; Rev. W. J. 
Selder, Secretary; A, B, Grelg, 
Treasurer; F, S, Rouloau, R, Blum- 
bnauer, and A, H, Woodley,
Friends of Harold Bawtrco will 
regrot to loarn that ho was brought 
from his homo at Ashton Creek to 
the, Endorby Gonoral Hospital, last 
wcok,
you need 




I to RoyIqw Year's Work
Responsibility of Government
Mr, Chambers next dealt with 
the question, what responsibility 
has the government accepted in 
respect to farm labor? He • again 
quoted statements by A. McNamara 
during his. broadcast; “You will 
have to take our assurance that 
these things will be done. Gradual i 
curtailment of rion-essentlal In­
dustry, is an important, part of gov­
ernment policy, Tills will. release 
additional manpowor, Moreover, I 
can toll you that no effort will be 
spared to got farmers the help they 
need and must have,”
’ ’ what* is "being'done ’ by the De­
partment of Labor to solve the 
problem? Mr, Chambers quoted 
fi’oiri ■’ A. ’McNamara’s broadcast 
during which ho mentioned three 
specific factors, One, Ms a furthor 
development of Dominion and Prov­
incial oo-oporatlon, along similar 
linos as thoso followed last year in 
obtaining extra help for the fruit 
and grain harvest, Two, Is to make 
available labor which has not bodh
used boforo, suoh as, conscientious
The annual mooting of Vornon 
, Centro, St, John Ambulance Asso- 
| elation will bo hold In , tha Board 
I of Trade Room at 7:30 this ova-
objectors, prisoner^ of war,, and 
Japanese In groups, Thirdly, ad 
dltlonal restriction measures to In 
hui’o that farm workers remain in
Hailed by the. critics os one of 
the great novels of our generation, 
and America’s Number One Best­
seller for many months, Eric 
Knight’s “This Above All,” has at 
last been brought to. the screen by 
20th Century-Fox, and arrives at 
the Capitol Theatre on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, January 28, 
29, and 30.
| Co-starring Tyrone Power and|
1 Joan Fontaine, the film was pro- 
duoed by Darryl F, Zanuck, Acad­
emy Award producer, under the I 
directional aegis of Anatolo Lit- 
vak. The screenplay was fashioned 
by R, O, Shorrifl, famed author of | 
“Journey’s End.”
Telling the story of two young I 
lovers caught in the turmoil* of I 
war in . Britain, “This Abovo AlP 
has-aptly1 been termed, "tho first 
groat love story of our generation," I 
It trikes the two principal charact­
ers through a groat emotional! 
crisis, which every man and wo­
man is faring today, and brings 
them through to a derision which Is 
fundamentally vital for the con-1 
tlnuanco of tholr happiness to­
gether,. ■
i Jiniuu nuuiu ui» i»ov u u- *”• v .
nlnfr, Thurndi\y, RoportH ol tho X04a LcnHonUul ogucuHuio,
Long houri, nerve strain, working at 
top speed for the nation's war effort, 
often weakens our resistance to 
slakness and minor Ills. It’s the duty 
of all of us to maintain our health 
- -  to prevent sickness, To do this, 
take Scott’s Emulsion regularly. 
This plcasant-tastlng tonic food 
supplement contains vital dements' 
which build up resistance to colds 
and Infection, Improve appctlto and 
health In general, 4 times easier to 
digest than plain cod liver oil. Buy 
today—all druggists,
, A TONHp'rOR ALL AOM
l work and tho program for 1043, to 
gothor with tho olootlon of olflcorn, 
in on tho agenda,
All classes In first aid havo boon 
I cancelled for this week, duo to 
wonthoiv If milder conditions pro
After staling, that In his opinion 
It Is doubtful whether tho govern-
Thomas Beech, Age 701 
Dies at Revelstoke
REVELSTOKE, B,0„ Jnn,' 10.-I in uu uuiu iiuiiiiui iniu uuyuih  -,> ,i
mont will adequately take care 1 of I Old-timers and frlqnds of more i;o- 
thoso problems In accordance with coni yoars attended tho funeral |
tholr. assurancos, "I fool," he said, I services for Thomas Boeoli, aged 
at r,  il  o lti  o-11'tlmiMt >oortalnly . cannot bo done 70, who died In the Quoon Victoria 
vail classes 1 will ro-asHomblo noxt by tho Govornmont exempting,wlt-h 1 Hospital, after a lingering Illness, 
wools,.Including tho one at Lumby, the vory fullest co-operation and Born at Fonolon Falls, Ont., ho 
On Wednesday noxt, February 3, assistance extended by ,oaeh branch came west to aoldon In, 1890 :and 
and again on Fobruriry 17, massod of the agrloultuml Industry," to Rovolstoko Homo yoars later, Ho 
praolleos for qualified First Alders Regarding priorities, Mr, Olmm- was a logging contraotor at Golden 
will take place in the High School, bore could not give an oxtonslvo for tho o|d Columbia Rlvor Lumber 
from 7:30 to 0:30 p,m. Tho muno talk as tho question Is at present Co,, as well as for the Bowman 
of Kvolyn 'Hamilton was omlttod In tho midst of revision, But ho' Lumber Co„.horo, In recent years 
from tho list of thoso whoop mod- did say that tho ll.O, Federation of ho was employed by tho Provincial 
alllons had urrlvod, published re- Agrloulturo has given assurancos I Publlo Works Donartmont oh a
that eontalnoi'H of nails and wh'o 
will bn aynllabla, "Tho' thing to
oontly, Miss Hamilton Is now, In 
tho R, O, A, F, (W.D.), and was a I 
mombor of tho "precision squad" 




Lt,«Ool, Liord Apsloy, 47, Oonsor- 
vatlvo M, P, for • Bristol Central 
slnoo 1031 and son and hol-r of 
the Earl of Hnthurst, was reportod 




....................  p rt t at)  I
trualc driver, 1
Surviving are his wlfo, Robert, 
local businessman, David, at Mai-1 
akwa, and Laura, Mrs, J, Prootor, 
at, . Yahk, formerly of Prinooton, 
Another daughter, Louise, who was | 
married to E, Wheeler, of Mal- 
akwa, dlod a few yoars ago,
r p v ’ S
Mako up your mind today, that 
you nru going to glvo your skin, a 
veal ohqnoo to got writ Go to 
Vornon Drug Co, or any good
Mrs. Tom Wilkinson 
Succumbs in Kelowna
Many vnlloy friends lonrnod last
anfP0,BOt°r an 1 orlalntd With 1'Ogl'Ot of tho death ..Of
hn ihi flo?r Moono's Emerald°Ofi-dt 1,111101 Wilkinson, wlfo of Thomasbottle Of Mqono« U.morai< Ol —IS willdriHnn. of Kelowna. Mi'h. Wlllt-lasb̂  manv^lTv^beoaus^ll Is hlRhlv Wilkinson, of Koloy/na, Mrs, Wllk- 
I m ^  ' ulBllly ln(ion passed away qulotly in ' the
eiJIHIUIlMlUriiU, ....... ............  T fn lnw im  O im m 'iil TTnnnlfnl o n  A n n .. , Tim m y 'f i r s t  apnlloatlon w ll i^ 'w n a a e n o ra l
! < ^ ’givo»you«miiaf—Uio>iU)hing*of»Eo>q-d9y,.iiffimai,yMju^ufl«w aM )oit).iu ,* i * » l o -lwhlng»of»Bo»<
i isoma Is qulekly stopped—oruptlbns EnglandMn 1(100, and lias
dry up and saalo oir In a vory fow llvort *n Odnada fox I,ho past 30 i .........—  i- ! ■•»« Tf^ui.,,. I years, coming to this province inI days, Tho same is true of Rolling | yot\n, ...
Toes and Foot,. Barber's Itriv Bull 1.1021. Besides her husband whe ls
The Favourite for Over200 years
Rheum and other skin troubles, mirvlvod by one son sowing with 
■'Romombor’■ that' Moono's * Emorald the "R,o,A,F,r andv a- daughter r a t  
Oil is a dean, powerful, ponotrat- homo,
Ing Antlsoplio Oil that does not Tliomau . Wilkinson Is woil known 
stain o r . leave a . greasy . residue, throughout this valley, as ahalrman 
Complete satlsf(iQtlon or money |of the Interior Vogotnlilo Market- 
back, l*“™ing Board,
J U S T
IS
TO FULFILL OUR PLEDGE TO A GALLANT ALLY






































That is the price that Russia has paid so 
far in her magnificent stand against 




T h e ir 
an d  O U RS jr<
% e Gout H ot m ail ^Uem
tod
Russian women and children are suffering indescribable priva­
tions. Can we who are enjoying the essentials of comfortable 
living ignore their need?




Vernon and district are a long way behind their pledged quota and 
there remains just two moire days to fulfill it.
CONTRIBUTE GENEROUSLY TO THE
! ■ ■ , *. ■ 1 , ■ ■  I... 1 ■ 1 " ■ , ’ , . 1
Canadian Aid To Russia Fund 
and Do It Today!
A • I j' ■ ■ ’I I I '  I ■ 1 i , 1
M ail or Bring Your Donations Into  
A n y  Bank in Vernon
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Military Wedding 
For Prairie' Couple
Weather Delays Arrival 
of Miss P. Wozniak, Who 
is Bride of Lt. Kiernan
weather conditions were re- 
■ninsible for the arrival one day 
S n d  schedule, of Miss Pauline 
wozniak, of Saskatoon, who reach- 
j  Vernon on Thursday last, Jan- 
£rv T  to become the bride of 
Ueut Chris. Kiernan. stationed 
tire with a Volunteer unit. The 
marriage took place within an hour 
S  her arrival In the city, and was 
r L e d  by Rev. Father Alden 
f i° e  BC. Chaplain for the Mill- 
Ury Area in St. Michael’s Chapel.
VTCenbrtd<Ms the eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. Wozniak, of 
Saskatoon. Sask.. and the groom Is 
the eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
tj Kiernan, also of Saskatoon.
^ Given avcay by Lt.-Col. M D. 
Robertson, the bride wore a frock 
of dawn blue with .silver sequins 
and a corsage of pink carnations 
and baby chrysanthemums. Her 
nnlv attendant was Miss Vivian 
Johnston, of Vernon. The groom 
was supported by lieutenant A.
ity, and District Wom^n 
Labor Tirelessly to A id  
Canadian Red Gross
leaver Club Elect 
executive fo r 1943
Annual Report Shows 22,337 Articles 
Made in 1942; Need for More Workers
On the occasion of the annual 
meeting of the Vernon branch, 
Canadian Red Cross Society, held 
last week, the Secretary’s report 
revealed an enormous amount of 
work accomplished by city and dis­
trict Red Cross Groups of women.
Spence, -  • '■ • •
Following the ceremony a re 
ception was held at the officers’ 
mess of the Volunteer unit, when 
the wedding cake was cut by Lieut, 
and Mrs. Kiernan with the groom’s 
sword Following the ceremony the 
wedding couple left for Vancouver. 
Later they will return to this city.
taken charge of all rolled bandages 
and face masks.
Regret was expressed at the loss 
of three of Vernon’s most faithful 
workers at the rooms, Mrs. Alec 
•ic neu ................. .Smith, through ill-health; Mrs. G
T te  te a l  Women's Institute made S H S T M t e S t a  !*e T e S e t  1,024 pounds of Jam last summer knitting, and Mrs., lassie, uie
and fall. Tills in spite of the fact lnS; ,, s for the year
that fruit suitable for Jam making number 15|711 artides; like sup 
was scarce last season. pnes donated to the Vernon mill-
The Red Cross work rooms have tary hospital, 170; civilian defense 
operated continuously all year with 66 sweaters and socks; and 24 
the exception of a short period at smocks for the Canadian Red Cross 
Easter and Christmas. Even with Corps The women’s Auxiliary 
the staggering total , of articles, the ServiCes received 71 articles which 
Red Cross branch here are anxious. ■incjuded SUch garments as cardl 
tn mnrp nr>d vet more' 1 gans, pullovers, gloves, socks am
stockings, all knitted; 2,205' knitted 
garments for the military, includ­
ing 696 pairs of socks, 125 sweaters, 
and 322 pairs of gloves. This group 
has also such articles as two-way 
mitts, steel helmet caps and
o secure o e, an . y , E  nd
workers. Yet, taking -Into. con-|e  
sideration women who were drawn
into industry, or who have been 
without household help, and there­
fore have less spare time, 7,000 
more articles were made in 1942
Hudson's Boy Staff 
Hold Banquet; H. King 
Club's 1943 Chairman
The staff of the Hudson’s Bay 
Company TVernon Store, held a
Beaver Club banquet on Wednes­
day, January 20, In the Chateau 
Cafe.
Following a chicken dinner, 
speeches were made by the retiring 
executive. President, C. Griffin oc­
cupied the chair. The financial re­
port was given by Miss Beth Fer 
guson, Secretary, and Mrs. I  Crowe 
gave a social report. Election of 
officers for the coming year were 
held, and Mr. Griffin after 





The Family Circle Magaxine 
is designed for your family’* 
reading pleasureand it’ayour* 
fo* the taking each Tuesday, 
Tim ely articles, up-to-the- 
minute movie reviews, special 
recijies, household hints and 
other interesting features are 
i regular part of this sprightly




The Aristocrat of 
Thrifty Coffees
1-lb, package 3  A -  
Each ....... .........
as Social Welfare.
Alter the banquet the 26 
members united In a comm 
sing-song with Mrs. I. Crowe : 
Inge a piano accompaniment.
afterwards were served a. ,f 
at the Snack Bar and Grill.
Sixty-three percent of the mar­
ried women working in British war 
plants have children under 14.
 iuui  cic ... - ----- --------
than In the previous year by the beanies, seamen’s scarves, helmets, 
.I,., v.*..„ .v, I and tur(;ie neck sweaters.
Mrs. A. Andre Guest 
of Honor at Lumby
city branch.
Miss J. T. Brown’s Group 
The report mentions the
| City Ukrainians Make Socks
A notable donation was received. —  --- UUUO'U—  ................................... .
standing work of Miss J. Topham from the Ukrainian Society for 
Brown and her group, who, during the Russian War Relief. The wool; 
1942, made over 8,000 surgical I as we]i as the labor, for 36 pairs 
dressings. A previous story in The of socks and one sweater, was 
Vernon News has told of the meti- donated.
culous care exercised by Miss Another class of work accomp- 
Brown and her workers, all material hshed by the local Red Cross So- 
being cut “on the thread,” which cjef.y> is the civilian relief clothing 
results in a perfect dressing, and made’ from Red Cross materials, 
eliminates waste of cheescloth- and These include 238 women’s gar-
cotton batting. ...  ments, over -200 men’s , and boys’
» The Vernon Military Hospital artides, and 434 babies, boys’ and 
were supplied with 170 articles dur- small girls’ rompers, nighties, panty 
ing last fall. Special mention was dresses, skirts, blazers, pyjamas, 
made in the report of the splendid sleepers, and such like articles, and 
work of the United Church War numbers of knitted garments, such 
Committee, notable among which as vests,-jackets, bootees, leggings, 
are the quilts made by members, suits and dresses, as well as 373 
and Mrs. Becker, who has made sweaters and windbreakers. Out of 






w w _—__________ rorHomrlW
Foe quick relief from itching of eczema.pimples, atb 
lete’a foot, scales* scabies, rashes and other externally etued skin troubles, use fast-acting, cooling, anta septic, liquid D. D. D Prescription. Greaseless.Hainleas. Soothes irritation and quickly stops intense
tehxnr. S5c trial bottle proves it. or money back. Ask rav druggist today for D.D. D- PRESCRIPTION
boy’s pants.
Garments From Eskdale Group 
Nearly every week, a_hamper _ of. a m.  -_1 .. .411 C Ci 1 V\ IVchildren’s garments of outstanding 
workmanship, has been received 
from the Eskdale Group, in the 
Coldstream. Mrs. Craster makes 
regular donations of hand-made 
baby’s nightgowns. The Anglican 
group work at the Red Cross 
Rooms every Monday, and have
M g/ucU to  BetU in
of new ma­
terials, 14 afghans, 29 toys, and 54 
quilts...were_ fashioned, .and, no less 
than 776 children’s garments of all 
descriptions. These are daintily 
made, and decorated with hand em 
broidery, fancy - buttons, belts, and
little.accessories, .even_jto_dimhm-
tiye hankies peeping from equally 
tiny pockets. Men’s and women’s
n K itc h e n  G r a f t  F lo u r
a  Vitamin r'B”
.y (Canada Approved)
t‘ 7-lb. paper .sack









E ach ......... ......... . $2.85
LUMBY, B.C., Jan. 25.—A series 
of parties have been held In Lumby 
during the past two weeks in honor 
of a  .well-known resident, Mrs. A. 
F. Andre, who is leaving the dis­
trict to reside in Kamloops, where 
Mr. Andre is now employed.
The Lumby Women’s Institute 
held a surprise whist party at the 
home of Mrs. W. H. Pickering, on 
Friday, January' 8. Mrs. Andre was 
the. first prize winner and Mrs. E. 
Meier,’ the consolation prize win­
ner. Mrs. Andre was presented with 
an institute pin and a cup and 
saucer by the Institute president, 
Mrs. P. C. Inglis, on behalf of the 
members.
Institute members regret the loss 
o f ' a valuable member.
Canterbury
TEA
T h e q u a n tity  H as  Been 
R ationed , b u t  N o t th e  
v Q uality
garments in this group number 29 
also five blankets.
The busy fingers of the women 
of Vernon and district have fash' 
ioned no less than 22,337 articles 
during 1942. More are needed; and 
the committee are asking for work­
ers; not only those who can spare 
the- time ” to~ work ■ in~ the - rooms,-but 
also those who will tajee home wool 
or other materials and fashion the 
garments in their spare moments 
The need is great and widespread 
the laborers comparatively - left. 
Won’t  you help?
package
BULK FOOD VALUES
SOUP M IX.......... 2'lbs. 19c
(Contains Barley, Peas, Lentils, etc.)
WHITE BEANS 2 lbs. 15c 
SOYA BEANS . .2 lbs. 33c 
Green Split Peas 2 lbs. 19c
SAQO..........................lb. 11c
POT BARLEY .2 lbs. 13c
LIMA BEANS.....2 lbs. 25c
PEARL BARLEY 2 lbs. 15c
Macaroni,. Spaghetti—
1—lb. pkg.  ........... ...14c
Apples, Dried 1 lb. pkg. 19c 
Oatmeal, m ed..........2 lbs. 13c
W heatlets.....3 lb. pkg. 16c
Macaroni, large shell—
Pkg....... :..... .................. 14c
Lipton’s Soup Mix—
2 pkgs...........................25c
Rye Crunch, cello pkg 14c 




Lge. p k g .......................34c
Cleanser, Old Dutch, tin 10c
Tissue, P u rex...3 rolls 21c
Starch, Laundry, pkg. 12c 
Soap, Sunlight 4 bars 23c 
Handy Ammonia, pkg. 9c 
Ivory Snow, pkg. ZZZ.12&C
Oxydol, lge. pkg. . .........23c






20cFor toilet bowls, 16-oz. can ........
S A E E W A y  M E A T S !  |
' B R A N D E D  B E E F
ROUND STEAKS . lb. 35c BRISKET lb. i5c
Round Steak, Minced lb. 35c RUMP ROAST lb. 32c
SIRLOIN STEAKS lb. 35c Small Pork Sausages lb. 25c 1
CHUCK ROASTS lb. 25c W EINERS... ....... .....lb. 28c j
A  Friendly Chat
r^ m o n g  l^ o m e n
Special sale of war-savings stamps and certificates 
sponsored by FOOD INDUSTRIES OF CANADA.
M o r e  M o n e y  t o  B u y  F o o d  
B u t  L e s s  F o o d  t o  B u y . . .
ALL CANADIAN HOUSEWIVES are asked to pur­
chase war-savings stamps with these sayings during 
, the month of FEBRUARY.
It has been found that stamps and certificates sold 
lo housewives and school children "STAY SOL ,
B U L M A N S  LTD .
CJannors and Dehydrators of Fruits and Vegetables 
Vernon, B, C,
Sunbeam and’Boo Coo Pak Brands .
Cousin Rosemary
It is often the case that that 
I which lies' nearest at hand and 
most readily to be grasped, is thrust 
to one side as of no Importance.
In this category lie the profound 
I benefits accruing to plenty.of sleep.
Now, when one says take "plenty 
I of sleep,” I do not mean that it 
is the prerogative of those who 
are able to lie abed in the morn-, 
lngs, delicious though this may be’. 
But the regular and systematic 
eight or.nine hours of sleep each 
night, which we were,' by nature 
| intended to have,
One occasionally hears the phrase, 
“poison of fatigue,” Lack of sleep 
has the most detrimental effect up­
on1 our health and nerves which 
can be Imagined. On the other 
hand, plenty of rest Invigorates, re­
stores, builds up our systems as 
no other known agent, no matter 
how many post-graduate courses 
He to the credit of the medico, or 
how expensive the pbtloh which 
ho rocommends to you, And the 
and thing is" that adequate sleep 
1 lion within the reach of almost 
ovoryono, but is .not,,,taken ,advan­
tage of to the extent which ’ It 
might bo, Thoro aro naturally, the 
exceptions; the wakeful nights 
which have to be spent earing for 
the mombor of the family who is 
sick; tho little one who coughs 
spasmodically; now the tomporaturo 
is low, tho broken nights bocauso 
someone lias lo stoke up,
Young people. would bo twice as 
useful, twlco as "poppy," and many 
times more attractive, if they "hit 
the liay", in reasonable time at 
night, and got at, least the mini­
mum of olght hours'; sloop, perhaps
yawning in the morning over their 
work, when they should be able 
to move mountains with tlibir youth 
and the enthusiasm which is said 
to go with it. Often this enthu­
siasm is conspicuous by its ab­
sence, but is to be seen in the 
older, person who guards his health 
—by what?, 'Just simply going to 
bed early, and leading a quiet life. 
The pursuit of what is commonly 
called "a good time," seems to be 
a costly business, as far as some 
of our ,young people are concerned
Let’s Discuss the Weather 
Now it can be toldl 
We knew it anyway, but our 
friend Mr, Censor, has seen fit , to 
slacken his regulations regarding 
the weather, and the writer is In 
possession of a long telegram from 
him, saying that we' can now talk 
about' it, with certain limitations 
I t  has been the, most popular sub 
jeot of conversation around town 
i for about 10 days at this writing, 
and; in any ovent, oven if our good 
I frlond tho censor had not seen fit 
to allow our typewriters to click 
regarding*thq ,temperature; our enr, 
omlcs could oaslly draw their own 
conclusions Jay tho vnrlous troubles 
which have boon besotting us late­
ly; pago, foi; 1 oxnmplo, ■ tho fuel 
situation and , the ’ latonosH of tho 
trains,' ■. J ■ ■,: ■, Vi ; ■■
It, has brought much anxlotyi 
Homo distress and Illness, I know 
of one little lady whose husband 
Is Overseas,, who has had to aban-i 
don hor house ontiroly,■ No fuel; 
fi'ozon,plumhlng; no man to "Htahd 
tip for her," She has gono homo 
with her two llttlo ’children until 




MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY 
Julia Lee Wright,
P. O. Box 519,Vancouver
Please enroll me in “Kitchen 
Course In Nutrition,” a corre­spondence course ol 10 easy lessons. Enclosed Is 25c in coin, 
covering the cost ol the entire 
course.
Name
F A R M -F R E S H  PRODUCE




ONIONS............. 4 lbs. 10c
POTATOES . ... 10 lbs. 25c 
CARROTS—New Crop 
2 lbs. ...... ............. y21c
GRAPES lb. 23c
LEMONS lb. 16c
ORANGES..... .....3 lbs. 27c
GRAPEFRUIT... 2 lbs, 21c
LETTUCE ............ lb. 18c
TOMATOES, Mexican 
Lb. ........................... .... 23c
Street
Prices E lfectlv o  F riday , Ja n u a ry  20, to T hursday , F eb ru ary  4, Inc lusive .
CE/UAIG PR/CES-AND OmiRM SE
ceiung prices vveRe 
oesicNEO By our 
GOVERNMENT TO 
PROTECT US AGAINST 
INFLATION, EACH STORE 
ESTABLISHES ITS PRICE 
CEILING BASED ON ETC
llb'cTS
'HELLO GEORGE-I’M JUST 
GIVING SIS A LESSON ON 
CEILING 
I PRICES./ m m m
•COSTPRICES
> LIVING* COMMODITIES 
MUST BE POSTED IN EACH 
STuRE.50 THAT YOU CAN, 
SEE THAT WU AREN’T 
OVERCHARGED. THERE’S 
NO RESTRICTION ON HOW 
LOW ITEMS CAN BE SOLD.
THATlS A GREAT IDEA, 
OF THE GOVERNMENT)! 
TO PREVENT f>IQC£S FROM 
RISING SKV-HIGH. SAFEWAV 
IS CO-OPERAHNO WITH r 
WE SPIRIT ANO LETTER 
OF THe PRICE ,CEILING 
REGULATIONS
Miss Joy Davison, 
Weds,AC,2 D. Curwen
Pastel Gowns .of Maid 
of Honor, Flowers, Foil ; 
For White Bridal Attire'
 i uihul nu in i'«>“ui'n Himioii nou n
inoro, Thoy would accomplish more,I January dlsoonifort will bci ' ifnr- 
work, ancronjoy llfo to a greater gotton, ‘
S L O A N ’S
STIFFNESS, ^ORENESSi strains
DUMPS, ACHES, CHtai v —
uxtoiit bocaiiHo thoy foil hotter, If 
they would limit their late bourn 
io porhapn one night'ii week, But 
of oourm), thoy wouldn't Union to 
advloo from their oldorsi and opr- 
talnly will not rond Uioho Uiioh, ,no 
It In no uho doing anything but 
talk about thorn | and oven that In 
uhoIohh, boonuHo tlio majority ' Of 
pnrontH know too niuoli about lato 
noui'H anyway,
For oiu’hoIvoh though, tho habit 
of reasonably early bodtlmo makoH 
for grout,or onorgy; healthier bod- 
Ion, moro tranquil mtndN,1 r17io nor- 
vouii and approhoiiHlvo aro vory 
often tlioao who road late at night; 
who way thoy oannot *'HOttlo down" 
In good time, Often tho drond
N O  R U BB IN G - JUST PAT IT ON
"Ilu" ovortakOH Uioho who aro JuhI 
a llttlo bolow par booauHo thoy liavo
been turning night Into day, Tho 
pm'Hon whom ■ wu rarely hoar Hay 
In roady to got up in tho morning, 
who Ih ohoorful, optlmlHtlo and a 
hard workor,,lH umially'ho or nho 
who hnH dlHcoyorod tho bonoflt of 
oarly liourn, and utlokH to them, 
a  naii In tlio attornoon Ih one 
of tho groatOHk lifo glvoi’H In ok- 
iHtonoo, Wot all of uh can take ad­
vantage of It, but Uioho who can, 
Hhould do - no," I t  rofroHhos mind 
and body; koopn tho wrlnklOH awny
umroyofl ’bright;..................... . ■ ■"
In Uioho dayn when ovoryono Ih 
wovlclng twloo an hard aH thoy UHod 
riT'ltT'‘Mho,*bi\liH|y«”dayH,*df*noaoer 
when much < Ih demanded of ono; 
when much Ih roqulrod; whon lb 
Ih poHHtblo, try and rooondltlon your- 
boIvoh with as much flloup as you 
fooLyou..require,..Jlarklng. baek.tQ 
youth; It lH 'a.Hovry night to hoo 
young people dull of oyo, HbUohh,
Blvoryono who greetn uh roporW 
an to tho tomporaturo, In aplto of 
thu faot that you know only too 
well that It Ih-very'cold, wo drink 
in avidly the blttor faotH wliloli 
tliormoihetorH rovoal, ■ One i would 
think that wo would' look on tho 
bright utdo, 1 But no; tho gloomlor 
tho pronpoot for the plumbing and 
fuel pile, tlio; moro vpoal yvo aro, 
Perhaps It Ih boomiHo mlHory .Iovijh 
company, On'tho other hand, tho 
porHoiii who pohhoh you with a 
ohoory grouting ■ about tho beauty 
of tlio day loavoH you fooling Homo- 
what violent, when an expedition 
Into the Arotlu would bo like a 
Hiuiimor orulHO—In uomparlHon, 
nut tho little lady who Hald to 
mo, "Como and liavo tea when tho 
lullpH, aro out," I Hhall ourtalnly 
remember In my will I
Miss Norah Crooks Brldo 1 
of Poachland Sorvlco Man*
PICAailLAND, B,a,„ .Inn, !U, 
Ilov, Wp W, MoPhorHon officiated 
at a quiet oeromony on Tiumday 
evening, January 13, at tho Miuiho 
Kelowna, whon ho unltod In mar- 
rlagup MIhh Norah Orookn and 
Arthur. Kopp, of. Poaohlqnd, Tlio 
groom loft latur In tho wpflk for 
VancoiiYor, whoro ho roportod fov 
mlHtqry»HorvloQiÂ » iiw>i«»m»*«iWiwwwi
1 Six hpIoh charged with Aorvlng 
tho AxIh wore nhot hy firing nqundH 
at OonHtantlne, Algeria, in a con­
tinuation of tho drlyo tq vld^FrenoU 
Afrloa of oHplonage 'aotlvItloH, It wilh
dlnalOHOd,
A pro tty coromony took place 
In'All Saints’ Anglican Church, on 
Friday afternoon, whon Joyce "Joy" 
lillma, only daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. R, Davison, of this city, wan 
unltod In marriage to AO2 William 
David Curwon, oldest son of Major 
and Mrs, M, A, Curwon, of'. Oold- 
Hlroam,
Tlio brldo; who waa glvon in mar- 
rlugo by, hor fathor, woru a two- 
plooo wliito wool frock appllquod 
with color ' on tho Jockol, Hoi 
Hhouldor-longth veil foil from .. 
diminutive while, hat, and Hho car­
ried a bouquet of rod and white 
oaniatlonN, ITor only attendant woh 
MIhh novorly Fronoh,' who worn a 
HOfk pnutol blue nllk frook, In pug- 
lop Htylo, featuring bracqlet-length 
hIoovoh, .Complotlng hor onnomble 
wan a matuhlng blue iloworud tur­
ban, and a bouquet of oroam oar- 
nalioiiH, Harry Walaon, of tho D,X, 
dlNtrlat, was1 groomHimui,
Tho wedding hiuhIo woh played 
by J, A, MaiiNon, organlHt of All 
BolnlN1 Oliuroh, and MIhh Vivian 
Fronoh Hang "Through the Yearn", 
during tho Hlgnlng of tho roglHlor,, 
Following tho ooromony, over 00 
guoHlH attended tho reooptlon which 
wan hold In tho Burns Ilall, whon 
Mr, and Mrs, DavlHon and Major 
and Mrs, Curwon rooolvod, , Tho 
brUlo'n mothor had nolootod a bulge 
rodlngolo with brown aocosHorios, 
and a ooi'Hago of yollow and white 
oarnpllonH, Mrn. Curwon was also 
gownod in a bulge frook with brown 
qoooHHorli)H,(iWlth a oorfllvgo of yol­
low and white oarnatloiiH,
Tho wedding, broakfftHt wnfl Rorvod 
by tho oxooutlvo morpborH of tho 
Vernon Skagotto Olubi MIhh Both 
Forgimon, -MIbh1. B ,, Douglas, ..,MI»h 
ID, Wager, MIhh Toody Hudson, Miss 
Peggy Davidson and MIhh P, Dnom, 
Jl’ho»toaBt»to-tho*brido»waH,propoHuU 
by Oubmaator, L, R, Ij, Wash, nnd 
oarllor In tho attornoon tho guard 
of honor had boon mcmborii of tho 
.Vornon Cub pack, of whloli the 
brldo had boon Cub mintronn, Tlio 
tooflt" wasroopondod ” to" by* ” Hud 
groom,
Tlio bride's table was sot with* a 
beige laco cloth decorated with yel­
low candlos in silver Hconces, largo 
yellow ‘iriums, and centered with,a 
three tiered wedding cake,
Tho couplo have loft for Calgary, 
whoro tho groom is at present sta­
tioned nnd ' whoro thoy will tem­
porarily rcsldo,’ Fop going away, 
Mrs, Curwon wore a three piece 
Harris Iwood suit In blue, with 
English blun accessories, ,
"Blue Triangle Club" For 
Wives of All Service Men
Officers, Tlio "Blue Triangle" as­
semble every woek at tho Y.W.C.A. 
Hostess House on Seventh Stroot. ,
A  slight error was made last 
wcok, in announcing tho opening
of tho "Blue Trlnnglo Sorvlco Mon’s 
Wives' Club," whon lt was stated 
this was formed for ■ wives; of 
N.O.O's, This club Is Intended for 
the wives of all soldlors, as well as 
for tlio wives of'Non-Oommlsslonod
GOOD FOOD
■ 1 ts  fM PORrm
« e s
S i
i i ■ ’ . r
W ITHOUT good, bnlnnccd nourishment 
you can't put your host Into your dally ' 
, So clioosd food carefully,
One of tlic best ready-to-eat cereals you coni l il » _ . * I .._ .. . _'KT.
tasks.
buy Is tlellcioiis, toasty-brown ’'Grime-Nuts” 
Flakes. Made from two healthful grains—sun-
4
ripened wheat and malted barley,
; This popular cereal supplies carbohydrates 
and proteins, useful quantities of Iron and phos­
phorus, and other food essentials. It Is a truly 
delicious way of getting balanced nourishment. 
Order some from your grocer tomorrow — 
in tho regular size or tho giant economy packago,
dtoAEILMMi





Winnipeg air force authorities 
greatcoats,, found to bo surplus' in 
tlio stores of No. 7 oqulpmont de­
pot, hnvo boon donated to tho Aid 
to Russia fund, All sorvlco badges, 
buttons and marks of insignia havo 
boon removed from tho coats, »
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G lcM ifced  / I d i
^  . At the accepted average o f  4 readers to each family paper, 14,000 readcra 
•ee these columns each week,
0  • You can reach this vast reader audience through Vernon News Want Ads for
2c per word Cash with Copy.
Advertisements in this column charged 'at the rate ol 20c per. line first 
Insertion, and 10c per line subsequent Insertions. Calculate five words to a line 
One inch advertisements with heading (1.00 for first insertion' and 60c 
subsequent insertions. ,
Coming Events' Advertisements under this heading charged at the rate of 
16c per line per insertion.
Notices re Births, Marriages and Deaths, or Card of Thanks, 60c.
SITUATIONS WANTED
W A N TED  — H o u se w o rk , c i ty  o r
farm , b y  e x p e rie n c e d  w om an. 
Mrs. M. R oB ekf, V ern o n . 97-3p
ALTERATIONS and 
REPAIRS
S E E  CHAS. A N SE LL  Tor e s tim a te s  
on p a in t in g , d e c o ra tin g  c r  Moor 
sa n d in g . ! ,l-8 p -tf
AU TO M OBILE K E Y S m ade w hile 
■ you w a i t ;  fo r  an y  m ak e  o f car, 
fo r  a n y  m odel. V ern o n  Gar/y?®: 
P h o n e  67. ,
FOR SALE— (Continued)
FO R  SA L E — S tra w  s ta c k  (w h e a t) .  
N. C. R a n ch , p h o n e  352. 96-2p
4 YO RK SOW S— Due to  p ig  15th 
F e b ru a ry  to  6 th  o f M arch , 3 In 
p ig  to  'Y o rk  b oar, 1 In p ig  to 
B u rk  b o a r :  a lso  B u rk  b o a r, 8
m o n th s  old. Sam  M cC allum , R.R. 
4. A rm s tro n g . 9(>-3p
L A W N  M O W ER S, Sawa, S h ea rs  
sh a rp e n e d . M. C. , D unw oodle , 
o p p o site  th e  A ren a. 5o-tf
OLD SH O E S m ad e  lik e  new . Shoes 
dyed a n y  co lo r. T he Shoe H os- 
p lta l .  51~“
FOR RENT
F O R  R E N T — G arag e  sp ace  fo r  c a r  
o r  fu r n i tu r e .  229 S c h u b e rt  AVest
P h o n e  585R1-
WANTED
97-lp
W A N T ED — A good seco n d  hand  
p iano . A pp ly  Box 32, V ernon 
N ew s. 90-3
'ANTED—C a rs  a n d  t r u c k s  for 
cash , o r  w ill h a n d le  on c o n s ig n  
m en t. T . F . A dam s a t  B loom  & 
. S lg a le t’s. . 94-tf
SALE— R an g e , m a llea b le  s te e l.  Good 
g ra te s .  C heap . H u n ts '. 9 7 -lp
SALE— S k id  ch a in s , p ra c t ic a lly  new  
$4.00. C all a t  216 L a n g llle  S tree t.
9 7 -lp
FARM EQUIPMENT
P IP E -F IT T IN G S , T U B E S Special 
low  p rice s . A ctive T ra d in g  Co., 
916 P ow ell St., V an cu v e r, B.C.•3-tf
LOST and FOUND
LOST— 1 d u a l tiro  t r u c k  c h a in  on 
V e rn o n -O y am a  R oad, Ja n . 8. R e ­
tu rn  to  V ern o n  N ew s. Reward^
FOUND— A  sa n d y  k i t te n ,.  
a p p ly  M iss Gibson, A ll. 
R ecto ry .
O w ner 
■ S a in ts ’ 
97-1
LOST__W ill p e rso n  . w h o  found
b lack  w a l le t  c o n ta in in g  p e rso n ­
a l p a p e rs , In c lu d in g  a rm y  d is ­
c h arg e , In O v e rw a lte a  W areh o u se  
W ed n esd ay  a fte rn o o n , p lea se  r e ­
tu rn  p a p e rs  to  B ox 908. IM ­
PO RTA NT. ............... 97-1
PAINT! PAINT!
F o r  th e  p a s t  e ig h t y e a r s  w e hav e  
su p p lied  th o u sa n d s  o f c u s to m e rs  
w ith  o u r  g u a ra n te e d  E N T E R P R IS E  
BRAND PA IN T  a n d  w ith o u t  a  s in ­
gle e x ce p tio n  ev ery o n e  te s tif ie s  to  
Its  q u a lity . A ll c o lo rs  fo r  a ll  p u r ­
poses, $2.50 p o r g a llo n . F u l l  lin e  
o f  u sed  w ire  ro p e  fro m  V4" to  1% "; 
la rg o  s to c k  of P ipe  a n d  F i t t in g s  
In a ll  s iz e s ;  P u lle y s ; B e a rin g s ; 
B e ltin g : S t ru c tu ra l  S te e l an d  Iro n : 
L o g g in g  & M in in g  E q u ip m e n t:  M ill 
S u p p lies ; M erch an d ise  & E q u ip ­
m en t of a ll  d e sc rip tio n s .
II . C. J U N K  CO.
133 P o w e ll  S t .  V a n c o u v e r ,  ll.C,
NOTICE
C arl S o n n e n b e rg . o f  V e rn o n , g iv es  
n o tic e  t h a t  ho  w ill n o t be  re sp o n ­
s ib le  fo r  h is  w ife ’s (M a r th a  S o n n en ­
b e rg )  d e b ts . , 9 7 -lp
____ JU B E L L Y ’S „ M A 1J». .O R D E R ____
FIN ISH IN G  D E PA R T M E N T
Any ro ll o f 6 o r  8 ex p o su re s  p r in te d
25c
12 r e p r in ts  an d  e n la rg e m e n t, 35c 
a n d  r e tu r n  p o s ta g e  3c.
M AIL O R D ER  ONLY 
R e p rin ts , 3c each . P.O. B ox 1556 
’ K e lo w n a , B.C.
9 2 -lf
John E. Briard 
Dies In Vernon
. Resident of City For 
35 Years; President 
Horticultural Society
Vernon this week is mourning 
the death of John E. Briard, age 69, 
who- passed away in the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital, on Saturday, Jan­
uary 2. Mr. Briard was a resident 
of this city for 35 years.
His blrtn place was m the jersey 
Islands. He . was an expert wheel­
wright.
Mr. Briard followed another ac­
tivity for which he became noted 
in Vernon, and that was in beauti­
fying the city in which he lived 
He was at one time President of 
the Horticultural Society, and also 
past President of tho Poultry As­
sociation. His work in beautifying 
the Vernon Oldtimers’ Park was 
most prominent, and he was also 
active In improving the appearance 
of the site of the new Vernon High 
School building. He was at one 
time past Consul Commander in 
the Woodman of the World Lodge.
Surviving him are his wife, three 
sons; John E. Briard, and Harold 
W. Briard, of Vernon; Sidney E. 
Briard, of Nelson; two daughters, 
Mrs. Everett Dunn, and Miss Gladys 
R. Briard, also of this city.
Funeral services were held on 
Tuesday afternoon, from the Ver­
non United Church, Rev. John 
Naylor— officiating, - with... interment 
in th e . Vernon cemetery.. Campbell 
Bros. Limited in charge of funeral 
arrangements. •
Immortal Scottish Bard 
Extolled by John White
Rotarians Reminded of Bobbie Burns’ 
Climb to Fame; “Voice of Common Man”
F U R N IT U R E  w a n te d  fo r c a sh  by 
p r iv a te  p a r ty .  A pply  106 Girou- 
a rd  S t., V ernon . 97-lp
W A N T ED  by  w idow  w ith  one child , 
sm a ll c a b in  o r  sh a c k . P e rm a n e n t 
if  s a t is fa c to ry .  B ox 39, V ernon 
.N e w s . 97-lp
LOST__B lue  F o u n ta in  P e n  e ith e r
In H ig h  School o r on  P le a s a n t  
S tree t. ' R e tu rn  to V e rn o n  News^
Rosicrucian Mysteries
A ll s in c e re  s e e k e r s ,  fo r  th e  g r e a t  
t r u th  a n d  m y s tic a l p o w e r k n o w n  
to  th e  A n c ien ts , w r i te  fo r  th e  free  
book , “T h e  S e c re t H e r i ta g e ."  I t  Is 
m a iled  w ith o u t  o b lig a tio n  to  s tu ­
d e n ts  o f th e  h ig h e r  la w s  of n a tu re  
a n d  m e n ta l sc ience.
Scribe  II I  
AMORC T E M P L E  
San  Jo se , C a lifo rn ia
97-lp
FOUND—B lac k  S co ttle  ty p e  d o g -  
lms co lla r. A pply  V e rn o n  News.
CO U PLE GOOD m ilk  cow s, Y o rk ­
sh ire  B o a r  a n d  O ats. B ox 644. 
V ernon , B.C. 97-lp
HOUSES— F a rm s  fo r  c a sh  p u rc h a s -  
ers. F itz m a u r ic e ,  N otary* 97-1
W A N TED —M ixed fa rm  to  r e n t  on 
sh a re s , o r  ..could , m an ag e  a  fa rm —  
lo ca tio n  n e a r  school. B ox  40, 
V e rn o n  N ew s. _____  97-lp
M assed F i r s t  A id p ra c t ic e s  in 
H ig h  School, V ernon , 7:30 to  9:30 
p.m., F e b r u a r y -3rd  a n d  17th. 97-1
W A N T ED  to  b u y  fo r  cash , 5 room  
m odern-, b u n g a lo w , in  o r  n e a r 
V ern o n . G ive fu ll  p a r t ic u la r s  In 
f irs t  le t te r .  P o sse ssio n  b y  e a r ly  
sp r in g  d es ired . W r ite  W . n H . 
R o u rk e , R .R . 3, A rm stro n g , B.C.
97-lp
M cCLARY R AN GE—H o t w a te r  ja c ­
k e t. P.O. B ox  1389. 97-lp
W A N TED  TO R E N T — 3 o r 4 room ­
ed hou se , im m ed ia te ly . A pply  P.O. 
. B ox 1363. 97-lp
■ W A N T ED —B eds. F u rn itu re ,  D ish ­
es, C h in a, L aw n  M ow ers, B ird  
C ages, S toves, o r a n y th in g  use- 
'fu l fo r  cash . H u n t’s. 97-lp
COMING EVENTS
R em em b er C hinese  W a r 
in  y o u r  d o n a tio n s .
R e lie f
97-1
Knights of Pvthlas annual Val-
e n tln e  D an ce  w ill be h e ld  in  th e  
V ern o n  A rm o ries , • F eb . 15th. Good 
m usic  a n d  a  good tim e  w ill ■ be 
en joyed  b y  a ll . 97-2
T he S o ld ie rs ’ C lub final m eeting , 
B oard  o f T ra d e  room , F r id a y , J a n u ­
a ry  29 a t  2:30. Open m ee tin g , fin­
a n c ia l r e p o rt .  E v ery b o d y  w elcom e!
Jerry Coole, City 
Store, Mgr., Bereaved
Jerry Coole, popular manager of 
Vernon Safeway Stores, received 
word last week-end of the tragic 
death of his father, George Coole, 
aged 63, of Pasley Island, situated 
a t the entrance to Howe Sound.
The body of Mr. Coole was found 
washed up on the beach of the 
little island where he had been 
employed as a caretaker of sum­
mer cottages. I t  is thought he 
might have fallen off a float or 
his boat.
He was born in Douglas, Isle of 
Man, where his family operated a 
large general store. Besides his 
wife, who resides a t Gibson’s Land­
ing, where Mr. Coole made his
FOR SALE
13. A c re s # o f  good c u lt iv a te d  land, 
fen ced  w ith  s ix  w ires,- h a l t  m ile  
N o rth  o f  G rln d ro d  H o u se  fo u r 
room s a n d  p a n try ;  h a y  b a rn  w ith  
t r a c k  a n d  b a rn  fo r  te n  h e ad  of 
c a t t le ;  c h ic k e n  house,' sev en  ap p le  
trees,, g ra p e s ,  w e ll c lose  to  th e  
house , goo d  w a te r . A p p ly  to  o w n - ( home, he is  survived by two sons,
er. o i .Tpittt . n f  V evnnn anH TTonm? qJ
S T E P H E N  CHUBATY 
G rln d ro d , B.C.
97-2p
WANTED
1 -Ca rlo a d_No._-__A lfa lfa_a t  once.
W rite  q u o ta t io n s  to -
F \  M ORROW  
S u m m erln n d , B.C.
Jerry,- of ernon, and Denny, 
Vancouver; and one daughter,-Mrs; 
L. M. Kenworthy, 3492 West 33rd 
Avenue, Vancouver.
•• Mr. Coole left for yancouver on 
Monday evening, to attend the 
funeral of- his father.
97-2p
M ilita ry  W h is t  D rive , -F lags of 
U n ited  N a tio n s , u n d e r  a u sp ice s  o f  
V ernon  C.C.F. A sso c ia tio n  in  W.O. 
W. H a ll  ( fo rm e r ly  O ra n g e  H a ll) , 
T h u rsd a y , J a n u a ry  28th; 8 p.m . Good- 
p rizes. R e fre sh m e n ts . A dm ission  
35c. 97-1
WORN OUT H O R SE S o r o th e r  l iv e ­
stock  su ita b le  fo r fox m eat. 
W rite  H. W. M cIn ty re , Lum by, 
B,C. • 13-tf
SH IP  US YOUR Scrap  M etals o r 
iron, a n y  q u a n tity . T o p ' prices 
paid. A ctive  T ra d in g  C om pany, 
916 i'ow oll St... V ancouver, B.C.. ..I,, 6-tr
FOR SALE
SALE — Sm all coal h e a te r , 
p lace  s ty lo , l im it 's ,  ,
F iro -
117-lp
OKANAGAN—151 Macros, all fonpod 
26 under cultivation, 2 acres or­chard; about 20 ncroH Imy:'plen­
ty wood, Four-room' house, log barn and otlior ' out-bulldlnga; 
telephone; abiimlnnoo of water, 
. ' Assessed, . $2,350,Oil: -snlo price, 
$1,0611. • Box -U, Vernon Nows, 97-2
W ill a ll  t ic k e t  h o ld e rs  p lease  
no te  th a  th e  A n n u a l B u rn s ’ S upper 
and D anco p o stp o n ed  fro m  Ja n u a ry  
w ill be h e ld  In th e  B u rn s  H all 
on M onday, F e b ru a ry  1. Supper 
6.30 sh a rp , t ic k e ts  $1.25, ad m iss io n  
bv t ic k e t  on ly . U n d e r ausp ices 




Medical Arts Building 
Phone 88 . Vernon, B.C.
5 7 -tf  . '
Wintei & Winter
KERMODE—Born to Mr, and Mrs. 
Douglas1 Kormodo (nee Nosta 
Winter) on Friday,' January 22, at tho Vernon Jubilee Hospital, a 
daughter, Arllne Ivy. . 97-lp
SALE—Gout's lllo,vela. Real good condition, reasonable, Hunt's.
97-lp
PLANT NUT TREES THIS SPRING.
They Htnrt, bearing quickly and 
1 arc the best-paying orchard crop 
today. Write i’or free Inl’enna- 
tlvn booklet, "Nuts for Homo & M a r k a t", David Gollatly, - Nut 
Troo Hpuelallst, llox.. 17, West- 
"bank, ll.O, - 05-3
CIIK1KS,shire, ................
Knlir's Poultry 1 Farm, 1 Ilex 114, Vernon, 1.1,0,
Now Mump-L eghorns, . . . .  . . . .




RATIO—Passed away In Vancouver, 11,C., • January 21, 1943, ErnestSoildon Rato, of Vornon,' II,C,, 
aged 76 years, Survived by his 
loving wife: 1 son, (Jerald V„ In Sunborry, l’onn,, and 4 slstors 
In England, 07-1
GLEN—Passed away In Siinunor- 
land, ll.C, on the 22nd, lust,, 
Thoinaslna Louise Ulen, Survived by her husband, A. U, Glen, a 
nloeo, Mrs, W, Crichton, Victoria, and a nophuw, Molvllln Mcllrldo, l.elhbrldgo, Alta, iFumiral Hor- 
, vice In the Lakeside, United 
Church at 1,30 p,in,, Rev, D. C. Davidson olTlolutlng. dnlormont 









SUGAR RENTS AND MANGELS, 
J, K, Watson, I'iiono tilOllil l(5»3p
CHJAUTIilR SECTION of lit ml, $7,00 \ an ' aero. 'Sickness reason, for Helling, Rox 8-1, Gull Lake, Sank, ...  1 . 05-Up
3-HORSE GAS ENGINE lillil good 
1 mixed Imy for Imrmi feed, llox 
1144, Vernon, 1 07-1P
7 'ROOMED furnished1 house ns a going omnium, corner SiiUuherL 
ami 12th Ht,, • Immediate posses­sion, Price including furniture,' $9,6(101 without furniture, $2,1100, 
Apply A, lil, Toombs; > 1)7-1$*
JEUSEY HULL CALF from,,Silver 
Medal now, Phono IIDII, Salmon Arm, " 07 »2p
HALE—1.8 noroe, 4 mores orchard, 14 
aoros , hay, khimIum, 8-rpuinod 
h o u se , Hlahlluir and .ohlokon ImiiHo, 3 miles, mil. $11,806,1111. 
ternm, li’llziimurlno, No In, i’,v, 117-1
IIIIA It 11 YOU It HEALTH iih others 
do, through E, W, I'roWHO, Ulilrn. 
prnotmv Vermuii 1.1,G, . IM-4p
CARD OF THANKS
' We sincerely iluiuk our friends 
for Urn ULnilniimieii shown uml for 
l.lm iixiiresMlims of sy'mpiithy re­
solved on the rollout, passing of Itnuii 1 MuMeolmn, , 1 1 ''
Fred MiiMiiehan 
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IT will pay you to consult before renewing. or 
placing, your insurance.
The life of the immortal Scotch 
poet, Robert Bums, was reviewed 
at the "Monday meeting of the 
Rotary Club, in an address given 
by John White. Burns’ short,, but 
full life, his association with the 
common people, and his now price­
less works were reviewed by Mr. 
White, in perfect Scottish dialect, 
which made his address full of In­
teresting detail and humor.
Burns was bom on January 25, 
1759, In Alloway, near Ayr. He died 
37 years later, in Dumfries, South 
Scotland, on July 21, 1796.
"It is now 184 years since Burns 
was bom, and he is still as popular 
as the day of his death,” stated 
Mr. White. He related the poet’s 
early days spent in the midst of 
poverty, his father a peasant, but 
a man of independent ideas, and 
high virtues.
Burns was forced to leave school 
and work at a very early age, but 
he studied avidly and was thrilled 
by the wonders of nature. His works 
showed inspiration from the his­
toric traditions of the Scottish 
heroes.
As Burns grew older, he became 
fond of social life, arid during those 
days-ale -flowed -free-and .plentifully- 
But Bums lived in the, Calvlnlst)c 
age, when morals were' etrlct and 
severe. Burns poured out his heart 
to the good, and downed the bad. 
Mi’. White called him, “the voice 
of the common man.” “Burns can. 
not be compared with an y . other 
poet in the English speaking 
language,” declared Mr. White. The 
ordinary man does not know 
the works of other , poets ■ as 
they do those of Burns. "Did you 
ever hear of Byron societies?” asked 
Mr. White.
“Burns was always hard up,” 
stated the speaker. His first volume 
published in 1786, which is price­
less today, was sold for $10t). For 
his second volume he received $2,- 
000 and for his third collection of 
songs he received $25, a shawl for 
his wife, and a picture,
“Burns' attitude to life was said 
to be a direct reaction to the nar­
rower theology of those days of 
the Calvinistic rule," declared,the 
speaker. Bums wrote of the equal­
ity of man, and despised any arti­
ficiality in the gentry- and- upper 
classes of those days. He wrote of 
the common man, ploughman, or 
others who had to do .with the 
land.
His works .were written in Doric, 
“And as far as a Scotsman is con­
cerned; it is far more expressive 
thap plain ordinary English,” said 
Mr. White amid the laughter. of 
the audience.
He mentioned some of his great 
works, including the Espistle To a 
Young Friend and Tam’o’Shanter. 
The gathering closed the meeting 
with the singing of “Auld Lang 
Syne,” which is Burns’ original 





Resident of District 7 
" Since 1906; Member 
of Riding Six Years
The ranks of the Legislative As­
sembly were depleted on Thurs 
day, January 21, when Harry John­
ston, M.L.A. for Revelstoke, passed 
away a t Arrowhead, '28 miles south 
of Revelstoke.
A member for that riding since 
1937, the late Mr. Johnston was a 
member of the Rotary Club, and 
President of Columbia River Tim­
bers Limited, Timber Manufac­
turers.
A native of Teeswater, Ontario, 
he had lived in the Revelstoke dis­
trict since 1906. Besides his wife, 
he is survived by a son, Wallace, 
of Arrowhead, and a daughter, Mrs. 
Arthur McCulloch, of Port Alberni. 
Dr. Whitbread, Vancouver coroner, 
is a brother-in-law.
... I^emler John Hoj't and Attorney
General "Maitlarid'T^r'VKfo'Ha, “on' 
Wednesday for Revelstoke, to at­
tend the funeral of the late Mr. 
Johnston, which is being held, to­
day, Thursday.
Chlorination
(Continued from Page One)
Britain in Wartime 
Subject of Address 
To Canadian Clubs
Firsthand Experiences 
Theme of H. Hodge, B.B.C.
Commentator; Cab-driver
The la lth  of the people of Great 
Britain In the much-lauded Mag- 
lnot Line; the “It can’t  happen 
here" attitude of the average citi­
zen* before Dunkirk and the fall 
of France, was the introductory 
theme of Herbert Hodge in his two 
addresses on Wednesday .before, the 
Canadian Club and the Women’s 
Canadian Club;
Mrs. J, White, President of the 
last named, presided at the after­
noon meeting, and introduced the 
speaker, who is a B.B.C. commen­
tator and author, and an erstwhile 
London cab-driver. He also spoke 
of the “blitz" of 1940.
When war came to Britain the 
civilian population' were given in­
structions regarding the best means 
of safeguarding themselves in time 
of raid. Mr. Hodge stated that the 
orders given,were very similar to 
the Air Raid Precaution Instruc­
tions which ha.ve been issued in 
this province.
In reminiscing” about the days of 
the Blitz In 1940 and ’41 Mr* Hodge 
recalled that his life during that 
•period had been a routine march 
to and from the Air Raid shelters. 
He said that the strain began to 
drag on the minds of the people, 
who resented the continual annoy­




with Heinz vintage 
vinegar and rare 
s p ic e s  give Hein* 
Ketchup an unequalled 
flavor. That's what 
makes this. “the best 
known bottle in the 
world." . .
Large Size Bottle l  j C
. CANNED PEAS 
Columbia Brand, size No. 5 
picked young, they’re deUcta, 
sweet and tender. Qulck-cCtd 
to conserve natural flavor. S  
size of can. Jy*
.Large 20-oz. Cans, each 16t
SWAN’S DOWN 
CAKE FLOUR
It's much finer 
and softer than 
ordinary flour 








Austin F. L, Cellin'' • 
Telephone 589 ’
Box 477. Vernon, B.C. (
dm  m m m
HALE-rll rrmmoil Imiiwnlow, nun 
2 rnnmml ImiiKiilnw on sump lot, $1,506 (mull. Also 7 I'mmunl linumion Bill Hti'mil, $2,266 oiihli, 
III Knlfflit HlVuot, «
HAGGLE IIORHE—3 yimrs old, wood 
I'nr pmiklmr, winilln w llli iilillilrmii 
Also oiiiM iorso out ter ii ml hur» 
iniHH, Nlnlt Mulyshi lt.lt, It, Yojynu,
Wii wish In nxUmil niie huiu'lfnH 
Lliiinks uml uinii'tiflliil.lon i'nr Ilia 
mils m’ liliulmiHH anil sympathy ami 
himolll'iil, llon il oIToi'Iuk'h runalvoil from i i m a n y  > IT amlH diirlnir our 
sail hoi’uiivumiml: In the iloalli of 
our Imlovml liiiHlmml ami Talluir, uml also lliiuihs to Gr, I’nllirmii 
and thn nurHfls of Ynrnon .Iphllon Hospital, and also Mr, A.'.Uroim, 
Mr, 6’eud Gowmir and Mr, V, Allan, 
for tlm iihii of tliulr oars,
Mrs, ,1, 10, Rrlaril, Hr,, 'Jmilt, 
Harold, Hlilmiy, Gladys and 
Mrs, 10, Dunn, 1 67-lp
il Adll'IH wllli noli,iihii, uhloluoi hiiilim, iirmill; well, ; mile mil, 
$866,66, li’luimRirhn1, , Immi'iiium
, ,i\ » wish, to lIni lilt our milifliborM, mauds ami rulu,tlvoM for ihiilr mihi 
uf limi and sympathy' durlnw tlm rmiiiiil luss of nur luiluviul tins- 
hiiml nml ratliar, Erumit H, lial.ni also for Uid many floral trllnitus,
■ ■' Il7»l
HALE—Glmvi'olel ooaoll, 1698 mo­duli live good lli'MM, ovorliatilml, good (mini It loll, $160,00, Also two 
wlmuliid , t rii I In i’, .lino , Ion, . llri's ami Krilln -Imx Imomladi $56,00; 
If, Hlnwhlol, Norlli I'lml of Vurnoiii67-lp




T1AIIY, OHIUKHi Now Hampslilras, 
and U|iml(i Islaml Itmls, Amiroviiil ' LnsUul, Itmnly to sljljiami liloml*......... .................
r*i«w,«iiM—iwuynry—d'uosdnyri— l l  IM)U—pos—»
John, Gooilmsii, tl illllny Avnnmi 
1 (Mitoliury, HIM] Gilley Avu„ Now 
\Vostiiiliistiir, 11,0,, , D5-U
IHLANG REG ailJUKH, u mil I ty, U5 fiirfhOililJl) in j' ‘-'I66‘"'finl”> ($15,061,’‘606;^ for Hoomu Ghiuk, It, O, P, 
or, AnuMtrimKi ll,G, U5-U
..ItllEHNM l OIIKiltENH—Hood 
lly . U5n ii p o u m l, ' P im m 1, In ivrlio Huunyviihi p’linn, 
stroiiK,
MAYBELLE C. REYNOLDS
H A,T,C,M, -  L,R,B,M,( 
Toaohur
Plano - Binging - Thoory 









Day Phono 71 
Night, Phono 7U and IH2L
VKKNON, ll.O.
M o to r  T ru ck
Service
Fumituro ,1s Plnno Moving 
Storage
Hauling As Rnggago Transfer 
Uio Doaloyi





Have Your Clothes 












City For Many Years
Many old friends In this district 
will regret to learn of the death 
of Mrs, Ada Elizabeth Hammer- 
Schou, tho former Mrs, , Copley 
Thompson, which occurred In Van­
couver on January 18.
A sister of J. F, Simmons, of 
this, city, the late Mrs. Hammer- 
Schou, who was 76, was born in 
Warwickshire, England. Sho and 
her first husband came to Mani­
toba in 1887, and to Vernon In 
1892, where she resided until 1920, 
when sho wont to Vancouver, Tho 
late Mr, Copley Thompson, it will 
bo recalled, was drowned In Okan­
agan, Lake In 1009, and was tho 
founder of the first Interior Regi­
ment known ns tho Okanagan 
Mounted Rifles, formed In 1898, Ills 
widow married Mr, Hammer-Schou, 
civil 'engineer, in Vornon in 1923,
• Sho, is • survived ■ by threo sons; 
Onpt, Hugh Thompson, M, C„ ;of 
Trail; Jooilroy. O, and Rowland 
E, Thompson, of Vancouver: . four 
grandchildren, nlso one brother, Mr, 
Simmons of this city, nnd one hIh- 
tor, Mrs, Cormvallls-Bato,. Pentic­
ton, Funeral services'woro conduct­
ed by Rev, N, J, Thompson, and 










Box 1370 Vernon Phone 02
WOOLEN
BLANKETS
D-lbii., 7-lbn* and "Vancouver' 1 
Bliinkuts, grey,
1 Men's Wlndbroakers and 
Bwoalors,
IJoyi$' SlOQVulosH BwoatorH —; 
newly arrivud,
,Men'll and JloyH1 Footwear, 
i All at, Hcmiomy PrleoH ,
VERNON FARMERS' 
EXCHANGE.











HEAVY SHIRTS - BOOTS 
SOX - MITTSt , 1 «*| , 4 , - I «•-,♦* I 1* 1
Licensed Hldo Dealer
I ;  V .  S a u d e r
— : aENERAL-STORB»"**f
HoluibeiFt ami Hallway Avo.
phonw an  hox  an
Serving Overseas with tho Royal 
Canadian Avtlllory is Laneo Bom- 
bardlor W, J, Pratt, son of Mr, 
and Mrs, E, F, Pratt, of tills city, 
"Bud" as ho is familiarly known to 
his mnny frlouds, old and young, 
was born In Vornon; In fact, hl« 
father has boon a rosldonl, o f, this 
oll,y slheo lie was seven years oldP 
eomlng lioro wltli his parents, Mr, 
nnd i Mrs, Wllllnm Pratt,
"Bud" received his eduontloh 
In Vornon Elementary and High 
Sohools, nnd was outstanding In 
nthlotlo olrolos, having played with 
tho "Hydrophones" end in box la­
crosse here, Ho lnstruols nUilotle 
groups of school kiddles "some- 
whore in England," In his spare 
time, An Interesting Instance of 
the popular content,Ion that "tho1 
world Is a ))mall plnee," is, that 
at one time during his- two years 
in England, ho was billeted at tho 
homo of a Mrs, Cox; address duo 
to oonsorshlp regulations, undis­
closed, lie baonmo very friendly 
wllli this Indy and hor family, and 
spends his ioavos at her homo 
and It, developed subsequently the ; 
Mrs, Cox’s sister llvoH'ln Kelowna, 
When talking with Tho .Vornon 
News, Mrs, Pratt snid sho did not 
know tho nemo of this lady,
Ilnll’ from tho heeds of Duleli 
Victims Is now going to aid the
•Nazi'wnr‘niroiarnoriinT6ponnrllaif 
oollootod In Holland Is washed and 
sorted, thou made Into, upholstery 
or mixed with hair from oow hides 
to produce ootton-hko carpet wfirp
China, will,have inoro to oat, th„ 
year duo' to Inst year's Intensive' 
agricultural urogram which result,nf 
In a gonoriu five percent Ineromio 
With whoat up 40 percent,
that the 1,000,000 gallons per day 
which had been mentioned by the 
military as the approximate amount 
of water used in Vernon every day, 
was incorrect. One and a half 
millions would be nearer the figure, 
he said, especially in the summer­
time".
Arena Shows $600 Profit 
The arena statement showed an 
operating profit for the month of 
December, amounting to $604.32.
As reported elsewhere in this issue; 
the Arena has been closed this 
week, owing to lack of fuel to heat 
the dressing rooms.
Miss Elsie Mercer, on behalf of 
the' Library Board, expressed thanks 
to the city for assistance ,, during 
the past year.
Mayor Supports Russian Drive 
“There is no greater charitable 
cause in the world,” observed Mayor 
Wilde, when the sum of $100 was 
voted as a donation from the City 
to the local committee of the Can­
adian Aid to Russia Fund.
A letter from the B.C.F.G.A. Con­
vention acknowledged with grati­
tude the assistance received from 
the three Valley towns, Vernon, 
Kelowna and Penticton, during 
fruit harvesting, and expressed the 
hope that this would be continued.
The City has been paying $32 
monthly to the Children’s Aid for 
the maintenance of two small boys 
by the name of. Bulwer. Their aunt, 
Mrs. Mary Oslund, of Keremeos, 
has been asking for their return to 
her.' I t  was revealed that the boys 
were removed from her care last 
fall, because they went there un­
reported to the Children’s Aid, and 
are now in Vancouver,, They were 
visited by a family friend on 
Christmas Day, who was' enter­
tained in the basement of ,the 
home in whioh they, are housed, 
Mrs. Laura E. Jamieson, M.L.A., 
for Vancouver South has taken up 
cudgels on behalf of Mi's. Oslund 
in an effort to have the boys re­
turned to her, where they can have 
a little'stock on the farm, a horse 
to ride, and care of relatives, Tho 
Council decided on Monday eve­
ning to ref uso to pay tho $32 any 
longer, when a good homo Is avail­
able, and which lias ..the recom­
mendation of a local minister;' and 
Board of Trade. A resume of tho 
enso is jto bo sent to Hon, Dr, K, O. 
MacDonald,
Schedule of Social Allowances
A lottor from E, W, Griffith,, As­
sistant Deputy Provincial Secretary, 
rovealod' n new schedule of social 
allowances, affecting all relief cases, 
A lottor from Mrs, M, T, Chap­
man, Chinese War Relief, request­
ing permission for this assoolatlon 
to hold a tag day In September, 
wns referred to tho Mayor as Is 
customary,
A communication from Oossltt, 
Boattlo and Spyor, relative to lot, 
30, map 238, affootlng trnnRfor cjf 
property from Oolton-Fox , le G 
Alors Ilnnkoy was referred to, tho 
Finance Committee,
O, O, Dubbin oilorod' $3 to tbo 
City for a disused cook-stovo, Tills 
offer was not nocoptod, "Tills Is no 
tlmri' to'soil stoves," dbsorvod I-Its 
Worship, "Why should wo sell city 
assots? Wo may need It;," said Ald­
erman. Gnlbrailh. Alderman O, «,J 
Hurt" revealed this Htovo had ' coat 
i HO when now, •
Enemy Glad of Inactivity
“Hitler wanted to kgep the peo­
ple doing nothing,” he said, and 
his method was temporarily effec­
tive as the German planes kept the 
people in the shelters instead of 
in the factories. One Hitler’s motive 
was realized by the London people 
they began to ignore raid signals 
and continued to carry on at their 
work despite the raids. Mr. Hodge 
stated that Hitler had attempted 
to paralyze the country, but he had 
been defeated by the civilians who. 
had behaved like soldiers without 
uniforms because they realized that 
they were fighting a total' war. 
Soon, instead of the slow-up that 
happened’ when the siren sounded, 
there was no noticeable difference. 
Factories continued to operate, 
shoppers went on their way, store­
keepers remained behind the coun­
ter and buses and other traffic con­
tinued.
The speaker, in giving an ex­
ample of the shortage of arms and 
equipment, at the beginning of the 
war, said that at one time he had 
been in a civilian guard that was 
to watch for invasion of enemy 
paratroopers" and he said that 
there were • four men in his group 
and only one man had a gun. The 
remaining three were supplied with 
sticks. This defence was to be 
used against grenades and guns and 
other diabolical weapons' of . the 
enemy. However, he said, despite 
the blitz , the people were able to 
keep '-the reconstruction of London 
always ahead of the destruction 
and that the step by step basis was 
the main factor in the winning of 
Battle of Britain.” • ^
CANNED CLAMS
Little Neck Hard Shell Clams 
from New Brunswick—excellent 
'for-6tewsr chowders,‘soupsr<ff~"| 
Price Per Can ....... . |
CANNED MILK 
The Government 
h a v e  r e'l e a s e d 
. stocks of canned 
milk and normal 
sales' are resumed.
We sell Canada’s 
three outstanding 
b r a n d s — Pacific,
Silver Cow and 
Carnation. S V  
2 tall cans forOC
COFFEE
Empire Brand—A fragrant, 
full-bodied coffee at a -very 
reasona b 1 e price. Ground 
fresh as ordered in our Elec­
tric Coffee mill to suit any 
purpose—coarse, medium, fine 
or very fine.
Price Pei; Pound 111
O.K. BLEND TEA
Combines quality with economy.
. . . . . . . 70c■ Price Per Pound
KIRK’S CASTILE SOAP
It gives you a quick creamy 
lather even in hard water. You 
will like it for hands, bath and 
shampoo.
4 Cakes for ........... 25c
•Now Zealand's war survloo library 
up to tho end pf • last July, dlHtrlb 
tiled 100,502 books nnd 172,002 por 
lodloals to homo and ov,arsons units 
of tho army, navy and air force 
and to mon In hospitals as well 
as to orows of morolmntinon visit 
ing tho country’s ports, It Is an 
nouncod In 'Auoklnnd,
Tribute to • Sir Ernest Bevan
To continue the war the country 
had to reorganize and Mr. Hodge 
stated that, In his opinion, it was 
Sir Ernest Bevan who should be 
'given credit for doing this so that 
a maximum, effort ’ would . be at­
tained. He said that the system 
of drafting was well handled . and 
people are placed where they would 
be of most use to the war effort. , 
Mr. Hodge said that driving a 
double decked bus was his essential 
War work and that owing' to war 
regulations It was a. very difficult 
job as there, were no street light?. 
Ho gave detailed descriptions of 
the lighting that was allowed on 
his bus, and said that it'was lim­
ited ®to such an extent that drivers 
must proceed very slowly. To drive 
slowly would put tho buses behind 
schedule and war workers would 
be late for work thus slowing up 
production. Mr. Hodgo told ■ his 
nudlonco that the London . buses 
now carry girls as conductors.
In  further "painting a 'word plo- 
turo of Britain at war Mr. Hodgo 
said that tho production in Britain 
was thq highest for Its population 
of any country in tho world,
In concluding his address ho sn Id 
that ovoryono ' learned to oxpeot 
death at. any moment and so, they 
got Into tho habit of novor putting 
off what thoy could do immediately, 
Mr, I-Iodge finished by saying , that 
this nttltudo wns not so much fear 
ns it was’anticipation;
A vote of thanks wns oxprossod 
by Mrs, F, 'O, Saunders on behalf 
of tho Canndlnn Club members to 
tho speaker l'or his address,
Armstrong Resident Has 
Received Promotion to Lt.-Col.
SUNKIST ORANGES 
They are superior for high, 
vitamin juice, are superior 
for desserts and salads. They 
have no seeds and they are, 
easy to peel and section / I .  




Made ' by' Vernon Fruit Union, 
a combination cereal that is , 
good' and most economical. On 
sharp mornings1 a' steaming,bowl; : 
of O.K” Cereal gives you a: good ■; 
start for the day ahead. When 
well cooked It Is., easily digested 
and possesses a most appetizing , 
nutty flavor, 70f
4-Jb, Package, for only ... /
OHEI'ISE ' 
Goldenionf , brand, , dellplouf;; 
alone; perfect for sandwiches, v 
ideal for cooking,' Try' Golden- 
loaf next time? you order cheese, 1 
'/j-lb. Package 1(1 f
for ......... :..... ...............•'...
lrlb, Package )Qf
for ;... .........;................. ....
2-lb, Package , AUf
,for,,,,',.,,,,.,.,,,,,.;,,,.,r,.,,.......
JEWEL SALAl) DRESSING ''. 
Rich, cream,v and w frMV 
Wo’i’o sure,'' you'll Ilka, it, Mar*, 
volous flavor and' most econo' 
inicnl, 29(
20,—
Word rocontly ronohod , thi  city 
that Major E, Poolo, a roHldont of 
Armstrong before tho war, has boon 
promoted to tho rnnk of- Llouton- 
nnt-Oolonol,
Mrs, Jamos Loose returned ; on 
Thursday," from a short visit spoilt 
at coastal points, . i 
1 Mr, and Mrs, A; Kyotlk, of Rov- 
olstoko, arrived last woolt to spond 
a low months In this city,
, Aftor a oouplo of weeks spent 
w ith, rolaUvos and friends, In Cal­
gary, * and other Alberta points, 






■ FIGS . ,
Wo have received a mco M: 
sortmont of Oallfonila Fllia- 
tablo nnd cooking, ., 
Table Fins- Mjf
For pkg, 2fi(i, llOe, 51)0 & 
White Cooking Flh'H-
Por lb......... line, ®  * ZV
Black Figs— ' . /St
Por lb, ............  ^
General
Contracting
' LOCAL AND 
LONGDISTANCE 
.FURNITURE-MOVING







You'll like 11)686 HUil-l'IpbPfa 
natural flavor Oallfortiln Prunes. 
Slzo BO/OO's— 15(
slzo 00/70)1— 75
2 lbs, for ,„... .................. *
FIUHTS FOR NAI.AW ,
Aylmer Brand, u (
20-oz, „Cnns, onoh .........
NEW PEARL HOAI’ 
Pearl Hoop aUvuyiJ j.W ^ 
marvolmis sonp L^1' ,sWm« 
ly, wash, Now, w 111 1« 
benefits, Is more wmirtoriu 
than over, l,Uff1, ,'iy r |̂|y 
Pearl on BomothliW «  
hard to oleaii, JJ01' !}i0](iy 
amazed to see °Bna
Ponrl loosens Kiaah 
stubborn dirt, a7.
dlshos and all oloniimB, 7 |(
11 onkos for .......... r j  as
20 Oakes- ■ Xi.yy
for ....... ..................
Ho Serves West Wh« Hm’Vf"
VioiiNON’H"0 >'|>yionfi
1 EXCJLimiVF 9 uo0.,i,l|J„HOl , 
„, 2„ Telephoned -  **
seco nd  se c t io n
PAGES 11 to 14 T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
SECOND SECTION 
PAGES 11 to 14
$2.50 Payable In Advance
B.C.F.G.A. Support 
Jap Labor Policy
Summerland, Penticton Against 
This Form of Labor; Growers to 
Record Their 1943 Requirements
A resolution regarding the  farm  labor situation in the 
Valley drew considerable discussion from  the floor of the 
BC.F.G.A convention on Thursday m orning last. I t  ran  to 
tlie effect th a t  the  cen tra l executive be commended for their 
efforts in obtaining labor last fru it harvesting  and th inning  
seasons; th a t they continue their efforts th is year, including 
the obtaining of Japanese labor for those districts which 
request it. The resolution was passed by a large m ajority 
vote, the only d istric ts which were n o t in  favor of its passing 
were Oliver and  Sum m erland.
Pte. R. G . Pearson 
V  isits Winchester
Visits Cathedral And 
Museum; Sees King 
•Arthur's Round Table
One of the most interesting let­
ters to be received from the boys 
who are serving Overseas comes 
from Pte, Ralph Gerald Pearson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pear- 
, of Vernon: Gerald is well 
known In this city, where he 
attended Elementary and H ig h  
School. He enlisted shortly after 
the outbreak of hostilities, and has 
been Overseas since September of 
1940. ,
Extracts of ■ the letter, read . as 
follows: “Yesterday our Major took
Those against the resolution wish­
ed to have the last clause regard­
ing Japanese labor taken out and 
formed Into a separate resolution.
N Solly, of Summerland, took Jthe 
stand that the fruit growers have 
■"not'mobilized ~100%~for -.the- harvest 
season and therefore do not urgent­
ly need Japanese, while Gordon 
Robison, of the B.X. district, clear­
ly indicated the urgent need for 
any labor, stating, “If vye are go­
ing to produce fruit we must have 
the labor to harvest it.”
Capt. E. A. Titchmarsh, of Pen­
ticton, said that although the Pen­
ticton City Council will not allow 
Jap labor there, he was in favor 
of the resolution.
The final endorsed resolution on 
farm labor was that the B.C.F.G.A, 
Alien Labor committee, whose chair­
man is G. A. Barrat, follow; the 
proposal of their brief of Decem­
ber 10, 1942, which "prepared a 
questionnaire to obtain from the 
growers hy this means their 1943
LOOKOUT
FOR Y O U R  L IV ER !
You can ’t  be  co m p le te ly  w ell . 
if you r liv e r isn ’t  w ell.
Your liver is the largest organ in your body 
and most important to your health: It pours out 
bile to digest food, gets rid of waste, supplies 
new energy, allows proper nourishment to 
reach your blood. When your,liver gets, out of
_order food decomposes in ybur intestines. You
become constipated, stomach and kidneys 
can’t work properly. You feel * rotten 
headachy, backachy, diny, dragged out all 
the time. ____ _ .
Thousands have. won prompt relief with 
“Fruit-actives.” So can you NOW* Try 
“Fruit-a-tives” Canada’s largest selling liver 
tablets. They must7 be good. You’ll be 
delighted how quickly you’ll feel like a new 




labor -heeds, and when that labor 
is needed. The resolution met with 
the full approval delegates from 
all centres, after “  clause stating 
that _the Committee ^approve Jthe 
erhiffoymein^i6f''friale'JJapah?Se‘'0fi' 
a tempomry basis during, the 1943 
crop sealori, was deleted..
Harvest When Maturity Reached
Because the problem of harvest­
ing the fruits at a proper stage of 
maturity, can be solved by prompt 
action, the convention passed a  
resolution from Penticton, which 
asked for the appointment of a 
Standing Maturity sub-committees 
of four men, representing the Tree 
Fruits Limited, Dominion. Inspec­
tion Service, Provincial Department 
of Agriculture, and the Summer- 
land Experimental Station, In each 
of the districts centering around 
Vernon, Kelowna and Penticton. 
The delegates also passed a furth­
er administrative resolution which 
stated that the convention rec­
ommend more active apple and soft 
fruit growers be included in the 
Grades Committee which , at present 
is made up largely of various as­
sociations and .packing houses.
Dealing with transportation prob­
lems, which arose during the past 
year, • the delegates passed a reso­
lution from Creston, which requests 
the Provincial Government to re­
move tractor - licenses so that gas 
inconveniences may be done away 
with. Basis for the resolution was 
that tractor owners who travel 
(Continued on Page 13)
Pte. R. Gerald 
Pearson, of the, 
Calgary H i g In­
landers, w h o se  
parents, Mr. and 
^M rs. Ralph Pear­
son, "and sister, 
Miss Mona Pear­
son, reside in this 
city. Gerald’s visit 
t6"TMst»rl<r""W}n~ 
Chester is con­
tained in a letter 
to his family, ex­
cerpts from which 
appear on this 
page.
us all, that is our Company, on a 
free trip to Winchester. We were 
up there all day and saw many 
beautiful old things and buildings 
which I ’ll try to describe to you.
“Our cohvoy reached- the statue 
of King Alfred about 10 am . We 
immediately marched over to the 
Winchester Cathedral which is of 
immense size, not so high, but it 
is 610 feet long and 160 feet of 
it is behind the altar,
’“The stone carving is wonderful, 
some stones weighing two tons in 
the celling carved and vaulted. The 
pillars are 30 feet in circumference 
and reached up 'and curved inward 
to form the vault 80 feet overhead. 
There are about 25 or 30 of these 
pillars.
‘Every nook and crevice has a 
statue from, a few inches to five 
feet in size. Back of the altar 
there is a piece of stone carving 
that is surely wonderful. I t  is about 
40 feet wide and 30 feet tall, with 
statues of bishops, popes and saints,
T h e  a l ta r -  r a i i - i y -a - solid- p ie c e -o f  
w ood  ca rv in g , as a re  m a n y  o th e r
wooden fixtures,___ _^ __ _____
“The place was built in 14 years. 
I t is 800 years old and was built 
without any scaffolding. -The monks 
used ramps and labored, I  suppose, 
for days, to move one piece of wood
or stone up~to -the top.-—---- ---- ;
"There are six chapels behind 
the altar with coffins containing 
King Alfred’s bones, also Rufus the 
Red • and others. We were lucky 
enough to have a well versed verger
Bones To Scrap Hitler
Scrappy, who takes his wartime duties very seriously these days, 
"pauses a minute for the, photographer on his daily trip to .turn Jn  
a bone he’s been saving to the local salvage collection depot. He 
has decided to help National Salvage in their drive for salvage 
bones and fats in every way possible, and let the fun of burying 
bones and digging them up again wait until the war is over.
An A i r m a n  urrites 
to his Mother
“Command 
radio, twoJust a short note with some good | adian Calendar” and some bad news. I ’ll get rid Performance’ on 
of the bad news first—it’s about favorite programs „
Pat Wallace, the Canadian who A few days ago the B.C. Gove .
was our navigator for the last 14 ment sent mi
ips. Some rat of a Jerry got him wonder _ how many of ^ m m e l  s
and he’s missing now for a-couplelmen. got ...Cigarettes from Hitler th  s
of weeks. Surely is a tough blow ,as I Christmas. . • . .
he only fiad three more trips to 1 Well, there, isnt a lot of news
do for his first tour. I  sure '"hope I around here as the weather has 
and pray he is a prisoner for a been poor for flying rains at le s
better fellow I  have yet to meet. o n c e _  every day—s m e js  j a r  fro
Bill and I are going to get his next a white Christmas.  ̂
of .kin’s address and write tothem . S ,  °which was
Santa ̂  Oiaus has started h i s l ^ ,  poor and then popped into 
rounds to us fellows (escorted b y |^ e Re(j  j j on for acouple of beersr
“March to Berlin”
By City Food Stores 
During Month of Feb.
Drive to Increase 
Sale of W /S  Stamps 
During February
As a preliminary step towards 
the organization of the “March to 
Berlin” drive, scheduled for the 
month-of: February, representatives 
of • Vernon’s wholesale and retail 
food purveyors met on Friday to 
discuss ways and means. This drive 
is to stimulate interest In the sale 
of War Savings stamps. The Gov­
ernment have requested from 35,- 
000 retail food stores in the Do­
minion, the sum of $4,000,000 over 
and above those stamp sales which 
are being made to regular pur 
chasers. .
The British Columbia Chairman 
of this campaign, known as the 
“March to Berlin,” Is J .  W- Rob' 
inson, of Kelly Douglas and Com 
pany, Vancouver. The Vernon 
Chairman is Howard Lawes, of the 
same firm. Vice-Chairman is Mayor 
A. C. Wilde; Everard Clarke, Pub­
licity and Advertising; D. A, Mc­
Donald, traveller for Pacific Milk;
R. Helme, J. Cools, W. R. Pepper,
T.- R. Bulman, Mrs. J. McCulloch, 
•Miss—A.-Stevens,’,. ̂ Uss.,_A. _Q.ppen=. 
shaw. Jack Monk , will be ’ group 
reporter; Lisle Edwards, represents 
local butchers, and T. Campbell, 
the milkmen.
I t  is estimated that there are 
about 20 retail food stores within 
the city limits, and these stores are 
to be contacted that customers be 
urged to invest ip stamps.. Mr. 
Pepper has agreed to arrange for 
20 high school girls to act as sales­
women on Saturday afternoons dur­
ing the month of February. Miss 
Stevens arranged to contact various 
women’s organizations in the city, 
that aid might be obtained for the 
stores during the busy shopping 
hours. It was thought that mem­
bers other than those who already 
collect from door to door in the 
various -  city -  zones,—might help - in 
this emergency. Donated booths and 
tables will be erected in the larger 
stores. “The stores are 100% behind 
this,” said Mr.. Lawes at a meet­
ing on Friday.
Mr. Bulman, who. has just re­
turned—from—Vancouver, had at­
tended meetings relative to the 
drive,- „and had many ideas on 
methods which' Coast merchants
Irish Judge Receives 
“White Gloves” From 
M a jo r  J . A .  Henderson
Former Vernon Resident Tells of Family 
in Services and of American Troops in Erin
My term as High, Sheriff is 
drawing to a close without any 
excitement. I have had the unique 
privilege of presenting white gloves 
to the Judge a t both Assizes dur­
ing my term of office. Nobody 
seems to have heard of a similar
record but I  need hardly say that 
this crimeless state of affairs has 
nothing to do with me—I might 
have had to hang somebody," says 
Major J. A. Henderson, formerly 
resident in Vernon and previous to 
the destruction of his home by fire, 
a fruit grower, a t Oyama, who is 
now resident at Llsbellaw, North­
ern Ireland.
“Vernon seems to have been un­
fortunate during the past year In 
losing a number o f . well-known 
people. I  was exceedingly sorry to 
learn of the deaths of so many 
Who- vrere'known’ to me -personally.” 
Major Henderson strikes a per­
sonal note and tells about his 
family, in the following paragraph: 
"My eldest boy: is still in the 
Middle East. He Is quite upset that 
he missed the .battle of El Alamelp, 
after having been so long In Alex­
andria. I  guess that his present 
location Is somewhere In Palestine. 
My third boy, Murray, has just be 
come an Indian Army cadet and is 
training a t Bangalore. Dick, my 
second son, is too deaf for any of 
the services so is in the Engineer­
ing School at Trinity College, 
Dublin. My youngest boy is still at 
school.”
“Best wishes to Vernon and all 
our friends there from my wife and 
myself.”
Regarding the troops in Ireland, 
Major Henderson says, “We still' 
have lots of American troops in 
Northern Ireland. Only the other 
day I  heard a girl, whb is regarded 
with suspicilon by the Security 
people, remark, ‘I wish to heaven 
the British troops were back here.’ 
I fancy her Sinn Fein notions have 
been somewhat upset,
“Personally I have met a number 
of very nice Americans, both of­
ficers and enlisted -men. I  believe 
I was the means of giving Kay 
Francis and some other visitors 
from Hollywood a bit of a scare a 
few mornings ago. Perhaps they 
will tell the story when their rem­
iniscences appear on your side of 
the Atlantic. They are not likely 
to know the part I had in getting 
them out of bed in a hurry. In­
cidentally, thdy were in these parts 
to entertain the troops—I did not 
see them.”
Ration Board Sub-Office 
Operating in Armstrong .
ARMSTRONG,, KC., _Jan._22.—-At . 
a meeting " Of the executive, of the 
Board of Trade in the Municipal 
office, provision was made for a 
sub-office of the Rationing Board 
under the ration division of the 
Wartime Prices and Trade Board 
at Vernon. .
Reeve Noble, who is a member 
of the Ration Board set up In 
Vernon under the chairmanship of 
Robert Ley, had urged that a sub- 
office be authorized here for the 
convenience of city and district, 
and this has been done. The dis­
trict covered will take In from 
Swan Lake north to the Grindrod 
road, west to Falkland and east as ^ 
far as Mabel Lake.
VA LU E5
(DHSERVID
By an exclusive brewing 
process we conserve ihe 
vital value* In brewer’s yeest 
-—give you a COMPLETE 
beer—the finest beer yoe 
ever tasted, '
"IN B.C. IT'S V.C."
_______________  Phono 207 for Frco Delivery
< This advertisement Is, not published ordlsplayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the Government ot British Columbia
accompany us. He was very 
humorous and kept us amused as 
well as interested. He showed us 
many curious things and here is 
one of them:
“About 200 years ago an old man 
died and also his wife. He was 
rather eccentric and in his will 
which is inscribed on his tomb­
stone in the Cathedral, he said, ‘I 
want four-people to act as mourn­
ers. They must come every day 
and pray over my grave.’ ,
When we first filed into the 
Cathedral we happened to notice 
two of these old men distinctively 
dressed in black Just filing, out of 
the church,
So when the verger mentioned 
it wo all ̂ remembered them, It so 
happens that theso old men get 
about a pound a week for this Job, 
as well as:their house, coal, water 
and rent,
Coronation Carpet Deep Crimson 
We also saw the Coronation car- 
pot. which ; is hanging Just, above 
the altar on the wall, I t scorns to 
bo about 15 feet long and threo 
feet wide. It 1̂  a deep crimson in 
color and.blonds In nicely with 
the altar. This is the carpet that 
our presont King and' Queen were 
standing on during the Coronation 
ceremony,
, "I don't scorn to bo «fiblQ to ro 
membor ovorythtng nbout our,, visit 
The groundB outaldo, of course, worn 
very nice, Tha church sooms to 
bo partially military as tlioro are 
many monuments both inside and 
out, portalnlng to ono of tho Eng­
lish Regiments, probably a local
ono, ' , ‘
"While roaming around town on 
our own wo visited the , "West 
Gate", whloh is a m'usouijv I t was 
originally tho Wost Onto of this 
city, but is now in the, contro, Wo 
(Continued on Pago 18)
Spitfires)—from_the grand lp^p le  I we were approaching the
over there. In today s mail I re- door we saw five boys 0f from 
ceived two parcels.^ One frorn the I g j^ years singing carols; 
Middleton’s and -the other from; stopped ^  listen to them for a few 
Mrs. Jacques and boy . are they minutes and while their singing 
grand. I ’ve been singing _ You re a I actually corny they had the 
lucky fellow, Mr. Smith, a l l . day, L ight spirit. a  couple of bob from 
for that I am. Irving like I  have I eacn. of us improved the singing, 
always lived at home in , a small Enclosed is a Christmas card I 
town and meeting people every day 1 . today from some feii0ws at the
and being quite content and then lagt station i  was at. Got a bang 
coming away like, this and know- 0ufc of thelr Okanagan Lake pic- 
ing people are thinking of you is ture effort j  showed them the 
one of the biggest things that can Boar(j Qf Trade folders and told 
happen. You know you’re away but ^ em s0 often about what a won- 
not forgotten and that to me means country it is.
a heck.of a lot. Don’t think I ever' told you of
Right now I am in a new camp I R0Ckey. He was in France with 
and there are only two fellows I the R.A.F., and while returning to 
can call pals, an Aussie and a this country was knocked down 
Yank. I’ve sure got, memories of into the Bay of Biscay, his boat 
few hundred people over there sank in 20 mins! He stayed above 
who are all pals. water by holding on to a plank
So here I sit smoking, eating for four hours before a destroyer 
raisins, chewing gum and thinking picked him up. He couldn’t swim 
of real friends. Just came over a stroke; Surely w as. lucky and 
from the Mess where I heal’d “Can-1 very' interesting to ' listen to, but
It is hard to get him talking about
are planning to stir the public into 
the necessity of :purchasing stamps. 
Mr. McDonald was also priiped with 
latest methods of approach and 
salesmanship. - “We • are - doing- our- 
part,— he—said,—referring—to—the
public generally, in the purchasing 
of stamps.
An interesting side-light was in­
troduced by Mr. Bulman, who stat­
ed that those stamps bought by 
the average housewife, and child' 
ren, are not “cashed in.” “House­
wives are hoarders anyway," said 
Mr. Bulman. Those stamps bought 
by men on the payroll plan have 
been cashed in to an alarming de 
gree, it was stated.
The results of further meetings 
are carried elsewhere in this issue 
of The Vernon News.








N O T IC E !
We beg to announce that Mr. T. E. Yuill for some 
years Manager of our business here, has resigned.
Mr. .G. S. Dick has accepted the Management, and 
Mr. W, H. Hall, the position of Assistant Manager of
this business. \
Both are on our Board of Directors-~are well Imovyn 
to the people of this district, and we 
assurance of continued good 1servlce.,in^11fl0̂ ^ /  y 
co-ojperation which is m accordance with oux policy.
t ■ ■ ■ l ... ! ' I
McLennan, McFeely & Prior
fVERNON) LTD.
Solution of Fuel 
Shortage Found by 
Peachland Council
PEACHLAND, B,C„ Jan. 18,—De­
cision to ration tho availoblo supply 
of dry wood was mad0 | at a recent 
meeting1 of the Peachland Council, 
which ,wos attended by local fuel 
dealors.1 To got tho supply, .which 
is hold by G, Munro into tho hands 
of those needing'it as soon as pos­
sible,' it was arranged that Mr, 
Munro would out tho wood, with S,
G, Doll hauling it to those people 
who'put tholr ordor in to tho Mu­
nicipality, at tho same tlmo stating 
tho amount of dry wood they have 
on hand, Those badly' in need will 
bo given tho proforonco and no 
more than ono full cord will bo 
allowed to each , customer until all 
needs are met.
It was pointed out by, tlie Coun­
cil thnt this would not interfere 
with any other arrangements thnt 
woro bolng' made or already had 
been made for wood, but was only 
a, moans of ensuring that no i ono 
suffer for livok of fuel,
A method of arranging for the 
cutting of green wood for noxt 
winter's uso waa also discussed, 
Coiinolllor Frank Klnohln, Ohalr- 
an of* Iloalt-h, waa appointed as 
ho poaohland-Weatbank roproson- 
Atlve on, tho Board of Public 
Wealth unit for tho soutliorn Okan 
ngan Valley,
S, a, Doll< had an unfortunate 
aooldont wlillo on his way up Gar­
net Valley, In Summerland, to bring, 
down a snow plow, Ho was hit by 
tho Summorland Municipal truok 
which was carrying a heavy load 
of gravel and his truck was badly 
damaged, Neither drlvor was hurt, 
Poaohland girls gayo the Rutland 
team a bad trounolng In tho Ath- 
lotto Hall, at a recent game, to 
tho tune of 37 to 14, but It, was 
all In fun and both toams enjoyed 
tho contest, , Tho game was fol­
lowed by a social and refreshments 
and danolng woro opjoyod by all, | 
Bill wllloox, Pro-Rco loader,
In charge,
Word has boon received hero by 
| Mr, and Mrs, W, Coldham that I 
| tholr son, Tony, has arrived over­
seas with the Army Sorvloo Corps,,
Dr.Chase s Nerve Food
Pay parade Is at 8:15 in the 
morning and that is one parade I 
never ■ like to miss, so I . better hit 
the pillow,
60,000 Boxes of Apples 
Lost in Naramata Blaze
I t Is understood that 60,000 boxes 
of apples perished in the fire which 
destroyed the packing and cold 
storage plant of' the Naramata Co­
operative Growers on Thursday 
night. Damage was estimated at 
about $20,000. ,
The plant lay in smouldering 
ruins despite the efforts of prac­
tically the entire male population 
to cheek the flames which swept 
through the building, fanned by a1 
strong north wind. Auxiliary fire­
fighters from Penticton assisted.
Double-Action Way D D f lM P U IT IC  
To Help Relieve D n U n u n l  1 10
COUGHS ‘ SORENESS • CONGESTION
Get right after painful bronchitis mis­
eries ... help relieve the couching, con­
gestion, and soreness this time-tested 
Vicks way that is so successful!
Put a good spoonful of Vicks 
VapoRub into a bowl 
of Dolling water. Then 
breathe In the steaming 
ustnfewmin- 
ench breath
vapors for ii 
utes. With
you take, the medication goes straight , 
to inflamed bronchial tubes where it. 
soothes irritation, quiets coughing j 
and looscnstightnessandcongestion, • 
Atbedtime rub Vicks VapoRub on ; 
throat, chest and back- 
Its poultice-vapor action | 
works for hours to bring 
■ you added comfort while 
you sleep.
P R O T E C T I O N  . . .B Y  THE PEOPLE... FOR THE PEOPLE
"To love, cherish. . .  and 
p io te c t. . .  th a t's  what 1 
said Ann, wasn't i t? "
IiVmorly T1IK VICKNON HARDWARE CO, WMITICD
. m *  -gH
Htnro l’hono 33,
, vitality and inspiration akin to 
that ofi tho Russians1 wan; provided 
rm avlH ir'to"" cjhing^ sir “Staff 
Orlpps, Lord Privy ' Seal, told a 
recent Aid - to - China gathering In 
London, As an example, ho pointed 
to tho Burma Road's completion 
years., ahead ,.of„ HOhodule, ..wlthQUt l 
the help of moahnnlcal dovloon,
W l m  tho nurse cam© out wllh a big 
emtio and said: "It's a boy," Georg© could 
havo kissed her. But lator, when,fbe doctor 
fold him, with a grave loco, that ho couldn’t 
go In yet', ho sat waiting In a daze of fear,
Even when tho daqgor was pasf and Ann came home wllh 
tho "lamlly," Goorgo kopt talking of those awful mlnufes whon 
ho thought ho might lose her.
"It' would bo worso if I lost you," said Ann, ’’and ospoolally 
now." ■ ■ ■ ■ ' ■ 1 ■
"Wo'H simply havo to save more, that's all," said Goorgo. 
“But how can ,wo, wllh all those biffs coming Inf"
■ "Wo'vo got to, Ann, On fop of our Insurance wo’JI havo to 
put morn Into war savings. I can’t . romombor tho.; marriage 
sorvfco, but didn't l say, To fovo, cherish , and protect , , . 
till death us do part?"
1 tAt i* i t
THAT'S the way a family man fools. Ho doesn't worry muoh about bis own future,] But when It oomos to tho future of his 
loved onos—that's another atory, That's tho story of life inauranoo. 
It oame lnto'oxlstonoo because men and women and children 
noodod It, It grow hooauso people had lo have ft. It's the people's 
business; they own Its assets--ovor (wo billion dollars of them,
' Life inauranoo has boon wiooly ndmlnlutored to provide 
guardianship for the pooplo, by tho people, It is an ideal form 
of ao-oporatlvo effort. It's a romance, really—a thrilling story of 
how tho pooplo's dollars oo-oporato In a democracy of protection 
within our groator democracy, And now that our democracy. Is 
threntoned,'millions of dollars of the people's premiums are bolng 
Invostod by tho insurenoo companies in Vlotory Bonds. Opr 
ultimate protection now depends on that , , , on a final and 
conclusive victory.
I T  I S  G O O D  C I T I Z E N S H I P
" '* T O  O W N  1 ........ :
IsIFJCJEl^yBAIlCJG,
Thitt messago io sponsored
by Life /nauronco Companion operating in Canada -
? i T
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City of V ernon Financial Statement 1942
Auditor’s Report
To the Mayor and Aldermen of the
• Corporation of the City of Vernon,
Vernon, B.C. ' ■ r - .
Gentlemen:— j , . .
• I beg to report that I  have examined the books and records of the 
Corporation for the year ended December 31st, 1942, and present herewith, 
duly signed by the Treasurer and certified by; me;
“A” Balance Sheet.
“B" Statement of Receipts and Disbursements
••0” Operating Account—Waterworks System
••D" Statement of General Revenue and Expenditure.
“P” Schedule of Bonded, Indebtedness of the City
“E” Board of School Trustee Accounts. (Signed by . the Chairman of the 
Trustees and certified by me.)
BALANCE SHEET
CASH ON HAND: This was verified by actual count. The Bank Balances 
were vertlfied by comparison with your books of account and with, certificate 
obtained from your Bankers.
LAND REVERSIONS 1941 and PRIOR, $96,268.24: This asset is shown 
at Ledger* value—Upset price.
SINKING FUNDS: I have examined these Securities and found same in 
order, with coupons attached. The Schedule of Sinking Fund assets disclose 
these Funds to be $10,152.39 in excess of requirements. Province of Alberta 
Bonds $9,713.15. These are 1941 maturity bonds on which the Province of 
Alberta has defaulted. They are shown at cost price but examination of 
present market values discloses a present valuation of approximately $7,500.00.
CERTIFICATE
I beg to report under Section 384 of the Municipal Act, that: ■■■■
(1) T  have obtained all the information and explanations I  have required.
(2) In my opinion the Balance Sheet referred to in this report is pro- 
perly drawn up so as to exhibit truly and correctly the state of the affairs 
of the Corporation according to the best of my information and the explan­
ations given to me and as shown by the books of the Corpration.
(3) i  have found all payments properly vouched and authorized through
the minutes of the City Council.' , ,
(4) In  my opinion the records and forms’in use are suitable to the re­
quirements of the Corporation..
All of which is respectfully submitted.




Statement of Assets and Liabilities
' ' ASSETS • "
JCash on Hand . ......................—........ ........................... .....$ ..H lloo
'Cash in Bank—General Account ............... ....... „.............. 29,884.99
"Cash in Bank—Relief Account ..........................-........ ......... 92.46
^Fletcher Trust Account .... ............................-...................... 200.00$ 31,332-22
^ARREARS-OF-TAXES:--- --------------- ----------------
1941 and Prior ....................................................................$ 4,428.15
Taxes 1942:
Total Levy ..............-v......;...... $145,066.98-







Arrears, Water Rates ...................................................... .....-.............. $ 3,581.39
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE:
Scavenging Arrears ....... ....... .........  ---............... - ......... $ £48.80
Rentals, etc.—Outstanding ........... ...... ......................... . ^oz.oo
Government Grants, re Schools ...............—....................  •‘“ ‘•J®
Sewer Construction Accounts (Subject to Tax Levy)..... 498.17
City Property (Agreements for Sale) .................. 115.00
Civic Arena . Commission ........ .................. ........—..... 10,488-dz $ 11,905.84
REAL ESTATE AND CITY PROPERTY:
lan d  Reversions (1941 and Prior) .... ............... •..............$ ««
lan d  Reversions (1942 Subject to Redemption) ..... ■■■■■■■.■ 170’22* 9613B16
Fixed Assets (See Schedule “A") ......:................ ............... ••••............. 714,820.93
SPECIAL RESERVE—Dominion Bonds ...................... . , 9.090.00
Cash ln Bank ............................................ -. ^ -$ 10,000.00
SINKING FUNDS:
Savings Bank .......... ............... .............................. .............$ .unnnonProvince of Saskatchewan Bonds—Par Value ..................  54,000,00
Province of Alberta Bonds—Par Value $10,000,00...... ..... 9,713,15
Province of B.C. Bonds—Par Value ................................  9,000.00 ,
Dominion War Bonds—Par Valuo $12,000,00 .......... .......... 11»»BL50
Dominion War Savings Certificates—Par Value $1,700,00 1,300.00
City of Vernon Debentures ..... ..........................  ........... _ _ _ _ _ _ $ m 415 64
$1,018,004.73
LIABILITIES




Electric ligh t Deposits ...'......................................................................... ^nnn'rm
Dobonturo Liability .................................................................................. 345,118,00
SURPLUS:
Assets In Excess of Liabilities ............................................  000,470.47 ^  ^
$1,010,004.73
J, W. 'WRiaHT, Treasurer. 
Statement "A" roforrod to in my report ofnovon date,
LEIGHTON E. TRIPP, F.A.E. ,
. International Accountant,
Vernon, B.O.
' January 18lh, 1043,
I I I H I M I I I H I H
Schedule ot Fixed Assets
As at December flint, 1042
Public Works Equipment ................... ............................................
Fire Protection Apparatus ................. ........................... ................
Roads and Bridges mi Him....
Ooimml Oulvovifi i i ■ i i i m i  i t h  h  h  h  m i l l s      
Ooinont BUIowiUUh ................... .................. ................. I l l ......I I
I.CNH 1042 Dopruolatlon ... ....... ............... .......... ....... ....... .
■Waterworks System 
Less J042 Doproolatlon




REAL ESTATE AND BUILDINGS:
Municipal Lands and Buildings ........................................................$ 23,800.00
Cemetery ..........'........................................................................................ 50.00
Gravel Pit .............................................. .............. ......... ........................ 1,500.00
Lakevlew Park .................. ..................... ..............................................  2,000.00-
Poison Park ..... ....... /......... .......... .......- ......................... ................... . 10,500.00
Kalamalka Beach ... ........  ..... ............... .................................... „■.....8,000.00
School Sites and Buildings .................................... ...........$200,070.00
Less 1942 Depreciation ...................... ............... ........  . .. 3,870.00
•----- —— $203,000.00
Airport Site ........  ........................... ...................... ......... ..................... $ 4,237.80
Civic Arena ......................?..............................................53,700.00









I I I I IMI I IMM IM MI MM MM MM II I I IM I IM I IM IM MM I $150,000,00
M i n  I Ml HIM MlM IIMMlH III  Ml II MIMIMIf  t 7 | ^ 0 0 | 0 0
-$ 43,070,00
H H I|H I 'H M M M M M M
i i m m m m i m m m m m i i m i m m m m
MIMIMMMMMf 




h h i m i h i h i m m m i h i h m  
■ M M tlH tH M M M M M IM M j
........................... $ 00,000,00
3,000,00i i j i t i i i i i i d i i i i i i i i i
Undordmlnlngs . System ..... .............................






... ................ ..... .................................................  120.00Pound .............................................. - ....................................  f
COUNCIL INDEMNITEES: .
Administration Salaries ................................ ..... ;j............. *
8.162.00
Legal and A ud it.......... ............. ....................... ..............  980.00$ 7,599.10 .
Less 1942 Depreciation—3% ............................. ................... 1,700.00
$ 52,000.00
Civic Arena—Refrigeration Pipes ..................................... $ 4,000-00





J. W. WRIGHT, Treasurer.




X\£5cSolllvllv ........... .................*.....*..... * ■ ■ « aci rjQ.............................  ........ l.Opl.lOrJUUiAU IW6WV4J ........................ ................. liqAI











School Lots Purchased ............. . . 388.85
Thursday, January 28, 1943
Board of
$ 10,278.67
School Trustees ...................... ..........................  .................. 107,432.46
Statement of Receipts &  Disbursements
RECEIPTS.
1941 Accounts Collected: Sundry Debtors .......................................
TAX COLLECTION: *
. 1942 Tax Levy:
General Tax ...... ....... .....................................$ 28.4...... $ 75,446.73
School — City ........................................ .......  16.7 ......  44,364.80
Sinking Funds ......................... ...*....................  2.9 .....  7,70406
Mill Rate ............  ................... ........... 48.0
Local Improvements ......................................  ............  1,458.97
Codling Moth ............................. ........................... ...........  ■ 1,46665
School—Outside City ...........;............ . 14.7 ........ 14,625.87
Total Tax Levy .............. ...... .........  ........................ 145,066.98
Percentage Additions ..................     1,109.31
* 146,17629




~ Less Receipts ........................................................ ..........808.47
. WATERWORKS: . . -
General .Maintenance.......... ............
Lands Assumed . ..... ——..... . ............
31,472.55
170.22
CAPITAL EXPENDITURE: ' . . *
Health Equipment ....................  ................................... .............. $ 2,486.00
SINKING FUNDS: ^
Purchase City of Vernon Debentures .....:......... ........—.$ 25,000.00
Purchase of Dominion Bonds .......................... - ................  15,480.00
Less
Total Collection—
..C ash  Collection ..........  ..... — .......... ........ .$134,86367
Taxes on Land Reversions ........... ........... . 170.22
$135,034.19































Motor Vehicle ................................................................... -..................  4,803.35
ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE:
Police Fines and Costs ...................... ................................................. $ 2,899.75
School Board ........ .............................. •••............—.....................................  47,474.00
Waterworks ............... ..................................................................................  46,750.44
Forward .................................................... ..........:.............v.......... $267,651.31
SUNDRIES:
Rents of Lands and Buildings .........................................$ 1,315.75
Better Housing Payment and Interest .......... ::................ 547.04
■ Miscellaneous ................... ................ .............. ....................... 140.87
—----------$ 2,003,66
ARENA: COMMISSION AND SCHOOL BOARD—
On Debentures and Interest ........ .................................................... $11,135.90
TRUST FUND RECEIPTS: •
Water Deposits ................................................... .................. $ .*■ 800.00
War Saving Stamps ..... ........ ......................... -................. . 3.00
-$ 803.00
SINKING FUNDS:
Interest on Sinking Funds ...... :........................... ............. .$ 4,031.98
Proceeds of Bond Sales ..... ............................................. . 11,884.65
W ith in , drawn from Bank .... .................... ......... ...........■ 3,932, ' $ 10 910 ig
Total Receipts .............. ......................................... ...... ....... .....................
Less Accounts Outstanding ............................. ..................................  ,463,85.
Total Collection ............. ......................................................       $301,080.44
Cash on Hand January 1st, 1942 ............... ............ ............$ 3132.45
Cash in Bank January 1st, 1942—General Account.........  24,042,07




Paid on 1041 Liabilities:
Intorost on Dobonturos ...................................................... ?




Dobonturo Intorost ... ....................... .............................. .................... 14,303,40
ROADS AND BRIDGES:: :
Roads Maintononco ........................................... ..................^







Parks Malntonanoo......... ;.......... ............. ............................
Kalamalka Boaoh . Malntonanoo .iimiiiimmiiMiiiiiiiMMiimiMMiMiiiM /tA
Trees .................... .................................. ..................... ...... .
Oomotory/Malntonanoo  ................................................ . uuui<<r Mw
Flro Protootlon i m m m m m h h h m m i h m ■m m i i i i m i m m i m i m m i m m m i
$ 4,108,03 
12,306,07
HEALTH AND SANITATION: *
Rost Room—Construction, and Malntonanoo 11111111111111111111 
Garbage Expense
Scavenging Bxponso I , MM! M»M»M|MMMMMIMIMMMMMMMMMMIMI*MMIMMIMM!M






IM11111 *11 MM 11
HOSPITALIZATION AND SOCIAL WELFARE:
Hospitalization Charges. ........... ................................... | l l l i m i l M | I M I M I
Ppbllo Aid ..................................................MM......
•' Social Sorvloo—Ti'anqulllo 1 .»,,,A,,,,,,.H,,ll,|,.,,,MtlM.IM.IH,,,,..........
Unomployinont Rollof ...... .................. ...............$ ltMoo«“l











DONATIONS AND a  HANTS:
Board of Trade ........................... MMMMfHMMM<M!tMIMMMMMMtlMIIMf 1$
Library I H M I H H H H  I IMMI  Mi l l  Ml Ml 11M Ml  M M l l tM  U  M! •! M M t !< MMII  Ml M M ! * *. , 1
Vornon City Band M il l  Mi l l !  MM MH M II ' y* * , **4^ i |' *44^ , ^ <̂ 4**4^ *^ ' ** * * ^ * * * ^ ^ * * * * * ^ * *  
Womon's Institute l l l k | l l l i U l i m i M I | I M U l ' | l M l l l l M I I M I M | l ' M I H M M ( M I | " l l l M m ! ' l h
Rod Cross 1 IIMMMIMIIMMMIIMMMIMMIMMIIMMMMMMMMIMMIMMMMMIIMIMMMMMMM
Salvation Army iImimmmiiHmm'miimiiimimmimmmiiiimmmihmmmimmmmmmmmm 
Military Oamp and (Bpovtn MIM(illltllIMMtlKM'MI!MltllM1 
Soldlors Club MIHMIMMMM!IMMMMIMIMMI|IMMMMMMIM*M!M!M**MMMMMM*MIHI»P
2,060,00
■’ 1 POprUUtaUOU , iiMiiiiiiiiiMiiMMimiiiimmHiiiiimMiHjMiiimiiim̂ 300*00
City Hall FurnlHhlnBH and ificjulpnaont ............................... ............ f"$
Flro Hall m nlH hlnp
3aoL*^nilBllinB8.iiiiiii|iii'a«aM,.iwww,L,uuiu!uiu!WiV!̂ |ri,il,.,ravr|i;!!iUiii,JUjJLtSj!UOi~«-ln52,22.,Maps and Reports , lM H m M IM (M H IM M M I» IM M M IM M (M M M M » M II» M M im M M M *» IM iM M H » M M !!M M ilM lir  r_  1) m 0 » v J| 
BOhOOl 1 Flirnlturo ...............MM.................................. 10,000|00
Street ijlBlitinKj Syfltom 1 IiM H iiM H M IM H iM M tI*M M M M P n M M M M M M |l'M iM U M » M M H M M M (M IM IM U M  : J |0uBm0
, 1 1 t  ̂N 1 s > ( 1 | w - ' 1‘' , ^ ' 1 ‘ S’ > ' ' ’ ,
" 1 MlflooUanoouH MM MI IM MM |MMM MM MMI MMM MIM !MM IMM MMM MMM MIMM IMM MMIM IM(
: Soout Hall an l̂ Howllnts Qvoon (kmmiimimimimimmmmmmmmmmmiimhi  ̂
XIonpLlal Site .and , Labi liltiulpmont1
llotaryPavk H | | H M H H I H M I M H M I H | " I I M I M H H H I H H I M M H M M M H i *H HM HM MMM MMI M  

















Total Disbursements ..................................... ......................... ’.$299,539.08
Less Debenture Interest. Unpaid ............. ........  ..... ............. 3,262.50
$296,276.58
Cash on Hand December 31st, 1942 '....................... .......... $ 1,154.77
Cash in Bank December 31st, 1942—Relief Account..!..... 92.46
Cash in Bank December 31st, 1942—General Account.29,884.99
Cash in Bank December 31st, 1942—Reserve Account..,........  1,000AO
$ -32,132.22
$328,408.80
J. W. WRIGHT, Treasurer. 
Statement “B” referred to in my report of even date.




W aterw orks System
As at-December-31st, 1942.
REVENUE :
Earnings 1942 .-.............................. ....... ................................................... $ 41,812.75
Fire Protection, Parks and Other Municipal Purposes .... ...............  2,200.00
v $ 44,012.75
BALANCE being Excess Expenditure over Revenue....................  3,353.62
$ 47,306.37
EXPENDITURE
General Maintenance ...................... ............................................•...........  31,4,72.55
Sinking Fund .......... .....,.................. ........................................  , 3,002.92
Interest on Debentures ... ................. ............................... 5,390.90
-----—— -$ 8,393.82
Depreciation Allowanpe ................................... .'........ ......................,...... 7,500.00
, $ 47,366.37
J. W. WRIGHT, Treasurer. 
Statement "O" referred to in my report of even date,




Statement of Revenue and Expenditure
1 , As at December 31st, 1942,
REVENUE ..
Gonoral and Sower Tax .... .....................................................$ 75,440.73
Local Improvement Tax ...................1,408.07 -
Codling Moth Spraying ................................................ .........  1.400,65
Poroontngo Additions................................................................ f, 109,31
Intorost on Tax Arrears ...... .............. ................................... ; 740,09
Tax Sale Costs ......... .
Other Taxos ................
Lloonses ........................
Permits and Foes .......
Polloo Finos and Costs

















m m i i i M i iMi l l  HI  Mi l l  I I I I I  Ml III  I IIMM
m h m m m i m i m m m m m m m i i m i i m m m i m m m m i m m m m m i I m m m i m i m m i *
MM MM MM MMM IM MI MI MMI IM IM MMI MMM MM Il f Mt l  
MI IM MM MM Mf MMM MM MIM MI MI MtM II MMM IIM MMI MI I I IMM MM MIt  
IM Mi l  11I IIMIM ■ ■ <MM II Mi l l  111M MI IMIM 
I IMMI  m m  i m m m m m m m m m m m i m m m i m
Roads and - Bridges
Street Lighting ...
Parks and Oomotorlos 
Flro Protection 
Honlth and Sanitation 
Hospitalization and Soolal Wolfaro
Donation and Grants ..... ......... .
Administration o f . Justice
Administration Salaries, Legal, Audit and Council.............
Administration Expense ;
Waterworks Malntohanee
Lands Assumod at Tax Sale 
Iloftith Equipment
IMIMI  MH MMM MIMIMMIMIMMIM
m i l l l l l l l l | l l | M M I M I I I M I I I I I I | | M M I M M I I I m i l l l l l M M I I I I
M I M l l | I I I I H n l l l l l l l l l M l l l l l l l l l l l l l | M t l l l M m i l i m | | | M | >
• I I M I I I I I IM i m iM I M M I IM M II I I I I IM M I M I I I I M I M M M M
mmmmimmimmm!miimmimiimmimmm*mmm{iimiIiimiiim«mmim 2,480,00
BALANCE boing Exeoss Revenue over Expenditures, h i m m i h i h i h h
Revelstoke Block 
Ravaged by Fire
Damage Estimated ot -
$75 ,000 ; Zero Weather
Hampered Fire Fighting
REVELSTOKE, B.C., Jan «
Fire broke out on Sunday »w  
noon ln the two-storey concS; 
block owned by Fred YoujuTT^ 
jointly occupied by his dry8,JS! 
business and the Revelstoke Bart 
ware Co., the proprietor of thti! 
is Russell Vestrup. . . WWcl1 ,
The conflagration is presumed to 
have broken out1 in the turns* 
room of the hardware firm, wash 
full possession of the bulidin* h, a 
short time and firemen had thfiV 
hands full in bringing it uad» 
control.
Owing to the temperature beim 
below zero, firemen were veritable 
blocks of ice, before they had 
long on the Job. ■
Total damage to the two stores 
and contents is approximately as 
sessed at $75,000.
Chief Sam Needham, who last 
week was elected fire chief for the 
34th consecutive time, left his home 
to which he had been confined with 
illness, to direct the flre-flghtine 
operations. \
The Are punctures the dtv's 
record for low fire losses, which 
have prevailed in recent years. Dur. 
ing 1942, the brigade answered less’ 
$han a dozen calls, with damage 

















RUTLAND, B.C., Jan. 25.—Rut­
land school has been closed for a 
few days due to the severity of the 
weather.
Word has been received by Mr, 
and Mrs. A. Duncan that their 
son, Andy, stationed at High River, 
has been promoted to the rank oi 
Pilot Officer.
A tobogganing accident took place 
on Bond’s hill on Tuesday evening, 
when Kenny Ellergott, the 12-year- 
old.son: of Mr. and Mrs. M. Eller- 
gott hit a parked car at the side 
of the road. He suffered a frac­
tured leg as a result of the acci­
dent and is at present a patient 
in the Kelowna Hospital.
——Mr.-and-Mrs. D. H. Campbell are ; 
receiving congratulations on the 
birth of a son in the Kelowna 
Hospital on Thursday, January 21,
- LAW- Betty Duncan returned on 
Saturday to her station in Mani­
toba, af ter - spending— two weeks' 
furlough a t the home of her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Duncan.
R. Wightman, delegate to the re- . 
cent B.C.F.G.A. convention in Pen­
ticton, returned on Thursday eve­
ning. H. G. Walburn and A. W.
• Gray were also delegates.
Ralph Cudmore, of Vancouver, 
spent a brief visit at the home 
of his mother, Mrs. M. Cudmcre, 
on Monday of last week.
• The Skating Carnival which was 
to have been held at the rink on 
Friday evening has been postponed, 




LUMBY, B.C., Jan, ‘25.-Lumby 
Elementary school was closed from 
Wednesday to Friday owing to • 
transportation difficulties and the 
severe weather, High School con­
tinued ln operation on Thursday 
and Friday with skeleton attend­
ance in all classes • except Grade 
XII.
National Film Board pictures 
which were to have been Bbowu 
in Lumby on Monday, January 18, 
were cancelled at the request of. 
the local committeo, owing to nd- 
verse weather conditions, The next 
local films will bo shown on Feb- 
5 ruary 15, with the feature, picture o 
being '"Inside . Fighting Russia1', 
Discussion groups are being formed 
'at the suggestion of tho Natlwuu 
Film Board and it Is hoped Inal 
tho films will stimulate this ac­
tivity, Rox O, Mills Is In charge 
of tho Okanagan Circuit,
, L/Opl, Bornlco Christian, C,W, 
A, 0„ roturnod to Lumby on luf" 
lough on Wodnosdny, January «i 
to visit her parents, Mr, find Mrs, 
Frank Christian, L/Opl, Christian 
has boen1 stationed In Eastern Can- 
ad a since graduation and w»l «* 
turn there at tho end of her fur- 
lough, , . .
, L/Opl, Doreen Bloom, 0,WA.O.', 
arrived on: Wednesday to "P™ 
furlough with hor parimts, Mr, ana 
Mrs, O, D, Bloom,
Pte. R. G . Pearson
r non tinned from Pw»> ill
saw old armor and wonpon!l if
was Interesting to suo tlicso 
things so rominlsoont of raw 
book by Dumns that I yo read, 
"Then, to top It all off, wo Jcl); 
to an old Roman Wall wlW■ > 
all that is loft of KlijB AfiMf 
oaotlo, Groat thick walls and 
mondous beams, 'I’lni luslilo w 
woll prosorvofl and Is * 
omolal buslnoss, ln«Ulo ^  X  
hanging on tiia wall la t '“ ?-n 
hall, King Arthur's 





' J, W, WRiqilT, Troasuror,
. . . ' I . ,  .. I f '  ■ , ,■■ r .  ■ ■ , ( ■ ( ■ ■„ .J:' ,
’VomoiVf'Iir-b;'’.''”'’'.
January 16th, ,1043,
LEIGHTON W, TRIFP, F,A.E„
1 International Aooountnnt,
fOontlnuod on Pago 13)
IS ill 1000 »» 1 J'n  O IrnlBhirround, All tho nanu'H of I s M™ 
aro on tho table, painted and« 
stored by Kina l»nry VIH,..
"ThankH to our Major wo 
what many'pay thousand® to vie 
Wo ovon had a p odo °n “ 
outskirts of Wluolioslfli la # 
floW," nma
Tho lottor was w i'lt^ 'f0™0!™ 
ago, but when ri ho Vornon W  
lonvnod of Hs lnloi-uiiUnB wnw ̂  
permission was Immodlatoly wji' 
'from aorald'H. paronlfl »  P",,1 
sbotlons of It,
• Gorald'B unit Is ,th® 
Highlanders, For a Jr  >n(| 
sorvod with tho uidn'P*
oamo,through tho HllllJ 'L g  tub 
with flying oolm'H1' S  servlto^fltronuous“ oourso«
with tho Navy, ori '''%!«Mho Id" 
ooaHt of no aiov*tor, - f r o m ,  which tho aM# lvc„
oorptfl are t n {on, wonaJ J )n. 
.JooaHyJor1. th« |  o"lj auf( , 
torostlng doaumont * ‘ 
ul)oy/i ovor tiioro* (
Thursday, January 28, 1943 THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B, C.
Page Thirteen
V e r n o n  
F in a n c ia l  S t a t e m e n t
IB.C.F.G.A. Labor Policy
(Continued from' Page 12)
B o a r d  o f  S c h o o l T ru s te e s
STATEMENT OP .RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 131st, 1942
RECEIPTS
grants p r o m  t h e  GOVERNMENT OF B.O. for
Teachers' Salaries ................ ...................................... 35,324.08
Transportation of Pupils .... ....... ...... 4,810.85
Grants Received .............»■............................. ■■■■•$ 39,781.08
Grants Outstanding ........... ................... ............  353.85
(Continued from Page 11)
more than 50 yards are compelled 
to have the vehicle licensed. Also 
with the labor shortage, assistance 
must be given when possible, which 
necessitates some limited travel on 
highways, with the added Inconven­
ience of changing gas at both ends.
Both these facts produced hard­
ships in certain branches of the 
agricultural industry of this prov­
ince. ■ / ,
Selective Service Officer Speaks 
, On Thursday ’afternoon, the del­
egates were addressed by a  Selec­
tive Service official, J. Heaps, Trav­
elling Supervisor for Employment 
and Selective Service officers of 
B.C. Mr. Heaps said he was: pleas­
ed to hear that the association was 
going to form a committee to take 
care of the. labor requirements for 
the coming* year, and added that 
this was a very important step. “It 
is essential that you exhaust every 
possible labor supply before asking 
$ 40,134.931 the government for assistance."
declared Mr. Heaps. He told the 
delegates that the Selective Service 
department recognizes the critical
Public arid High School Pees ...................•........................................  5,221.16 labor situation in the Okanagan,'
Poll Tax ... ..................... ............. ...............................    1,193.22 and th a t they are endeavoring to
Transportation Insurance Refunds ................................  82.83 flnti a source of supply, although
R enta ls and Light and Heat Refunds .....................................   170.05 they have not been successful to
Total School Tax Levy ..................    58,990.67 date. He stated that no labor from
B alance forward from December 31st, 1941....................   1,854.40 the Pacific Coast would be avail­
able for th e ’ Interior. Questions
NOTE: School taxes on Lands reverted to the City
1941 and Prior Taxes ................................. ............. 8 42.88
1942 Taxes ................. ................................................  22.88
DISBURSEMENTS
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL:
Teachers’ Salaries ................................................... ............ $ 26,744.90
Teachers’ Sickness Allowance. (Paid to Substitutes)........  331.00
Janitor’s Salaries .....................■•••••...... - ............. ............
School Supplies, stationery, etc. ....................... ...............  857.27
Janitor’s Supplies, Paper Towels, etc ...... ......... ................ 836.38
Repairs and Maintenance ......   1,337.16
p^gl' ..... ..................................................................’........... . . 1,701*56
Furniture and Equipment ............ ...................  ...... ......  866.34
Library ...............................      205.50
Ught and P ow er..............    711.62
Grounds .........;.......................................................................  247.14
Cafeteria ................. .................. —........................................
Sports, Supplies and Equipment ....... ...  22.01$ 36,512.29
JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS?:
Senior High School Teachers’, Salaries ............ .......... $ 12,810.00
Junior High School Teachers’ Salaries.................. 14,123.00
Teachers’ Sickness Allowance (Paid to Substitutes)..... 232.00
Janitor’s Salaries .....   3’5?5'99
School Supplies, Stationery, etc ................................  610.42
Janitor’s Supplies, Paper Towels, etc........... x...................  500.83
Repairs and Maintenance ..............................   1,010.99
Fuel ... ...........      1,181.10
Furniture and Equipment ......   61.29
Library ................. —.................... ................ .......................... 377.85
Grounds .................... . ..................... -............................. ......  152.72
Laboratory Equipment and Supplies ...........  ..I8b.0b
Cafeteria, ..... ......................... -........................ . .....  21.68
Light and Power ... ...............:...... .................. .................  492.32




Repairs and Maintenance ......
Fuel ........ .......:........................ -•
Light and "Power ...................—
Equipment and Furniture .......
INDUSTRIAL ARTS:
Teachers’ Salaries ......................
Supplies and Expense :.............
Repairs and Maintenance .......
Fuel :........:............... ...................
Light and Power .......................






















. Superannuation Fund ......... .................. ...........................$
Schools Medical Officer ......................... - ....................... •••
Medical Supplies ..... ........................ ................................-
Dental Clinic ........ .......................................................... r....
Vaccination, etc....... ............................... .....,................. .......
Salary, School Nurse.....................V...................... ............... iXl'in
Mileage, School Nurse ...... ................................................... .
Salary, School Secretary ............................ .............. ......
B.C. School Trustees Assoc.—1942 Dues .......................
Water ......... .......... ................. ...........................••••••..........
Cost of Transportation of Pupils ......... .................. ..... .
Expense ...................................................................  199.02
Advertising
Telephones and Telegrams ................................
Convention Expenses .......;............. ....................
Insurance on Buildings, Equipment and Buses
Unemployment Insurance ....... ................ .........
Debenture Levy
Debenture . Interest ........... .................................■.........4,592-22
Scout Hall R en t and Cadot Rifles ................... ................ 240,00
General ............................................................................................. 210,21
TOTAL .................................................................. ...... ...........$100,705,50
BALANCE: Being ^coipts' 0ver Disbursements.............................  881,70
Cash m Bank of Montreal: Savings Trust Account- 
Dental Fund ...... .................. ........................
GORDON LINDSAY, '/  '
■ Chalrmnn of the  Trustees, '
Statement “E" referred to in my report of oven dato,




5197J54T26 | regardlng farmers’ problems were 
asked the official. *
Because the farmers cannot con­
tinue to . employ extra help after 
the thinning and harvesting • sea- 
son, they, found .last, .yeat that_.lab 
orers left the ranches: and are now 
employed In. war industries. "Shall 
we be able to get those men back 
for the coming thinning and har­
vesting seasons? asked Mr. Heaps.
He answered this partially, saying 
that if a man is a bona fide farmer, 
he can be forced to return to agri­
culture on March 1, wnich is guar­
anteed when he takes out a per­
mit In the fall to leave the farm.
Mr. Heaps emphasized that such an 
employee has to be a: bona ; fide 
farmer.
Regarding farm Income tax, the 
convention passed a re so lu tio n  
which showed appreciation to the 
government for waiving the collec­
tion of, taxes; from casual- harvest 
help_during_ 1942 and that, the gov­
ernment. be _ asked .to carry, on with 
the same policy this season, and 
extending the privilege to include 
seasonal, casual help.
Thursday afternoon, the dele­
gates passed a number of reso­
lutions to remedy transporta- :. 
tation problems that” became . 
evident during the past year.
As gas rationing may be based 
on the present year’s mileage, 
the convention passed a reso­
lution from Rutland which ask­
ed that the B.C.F.G.A:^ exec­
utive ' contact the authorities 
and point out the unfairness of 
the arrangement, as it penalizes 
motorists who have loyally cur­
tailed their mileages last year, 
while others have , riot done so.
I t  was also resolved that the 
provincial government. reduce 'li­
cense fees on all passenger cars and 
farmers' trucks to a flat rate of $10 
A Kelowna and Okanagan resolu 
tion asking that the authorities re­
lax the K plate regulation for the 
duration so that farmers may haul 
their neighbor’s produce as well as 
their own, and thereby save gas and 
tires, was • unanimously adopted. 
The B.C.F.G.A. was requested in 
th e ; resolution to continue Its ef­
forts along that line. 1 ,
To further bring about a saving 
In gasoline and tires, the conven­
tion passed a resolution from Cold­
stream district, which asked that 
the restrictions on travel, in school 
buses be . relaxed for duration so 
that/ where it Is required workers 
can bo transported to [and from 
work when these1 buses are avail­
able.
Another transportation resolution 
from Oliver stating that Isolated 
districts in the Valley be guaranteed 
adequate service after ’the war in 
bringing supplies of fruits arid veg­
etables, which service is depend­
ent on truck service now under 
wartime restrictions, and they be 
supplied by the best means at pres­
ent, was passed, Complaints have 
been received from these people 
living In isolated districts not 
served by city markets,
Another saving on gas and rub­
ber was requested, In a resolution 
passed from Ollvor, stating'that the 
Motor, Carriers' branch ,require .that 
Inter-district truokors deliver and 
pick-up to 1 farmers along their
route,. i > .........
It was also resolved that an ex­
tension of gas privileges be brought 
about for the farmers whb uso their 
oars as trucks; " ',
Another resolution under admin­
istration , was brought, Up .during 
Thursday afternoon’s session, which 
requested B,O', Tree Fruits'Limited 
work with the-B,C,F,G,A, Maturity 
Committed to implement the lat 
tor’s windings, The resolution was 
passed unanimously,
The nll-lmportnnt subject of 
Post-War . Rehabilitation w as
brought to the attention of the 
delegates in a  resolution from 
Rutland which would add priv­
ileges for the ex-soldiers, and to 
the men who return from the 
war. The resolution requested 
a - soldier settlement scheme 
based on the following points: 
Lands held by absentees or 
speculative owners be taken 
away with compensation grant­
ed, arid made available' for re­
turned men, costs to the settlers 
set so the buyer can pay In 
reasonable time . with lriterest 
no more than 1%. privileges be 
granted .where the settlers can­
not pay . annual Installments, 
and also opportunities for mep 
discharged during- or after the 
war. Art W.. Gray, of Rutland, 
was the chief spokesman, and 
he emphasized the present un­
organized status of farms 
owned by Indians, but a por­
tion of the resolution covering 
this particular phase was de­
leted.
Consideration for the Indians, 
who the delegates termed as etrue 
Canadians," were granted, and the 
remarks of Albert Millar, of Oliver, 
received an ovation from the dele­
gates. "Returned men should have 
consideration, but not at the ex­
pense of other Canadians. We are 
fighting this war in the aid of the 
poorer classes; 2,000 Indians are 
overseas fighting with our forces, 
they too will be ex-soldiers. If the 
government spent as much money 
on the Indians as on the white 
people, the majority of their group 
would not be in' such a state of 
delinquency,” he stated.
The convention passed another 
resolution from . Rutland, which 
stated that In order to provide re­
turned and discharged soldiers and 
unemployed workmen with employ­
ment, which will be a major prob­
lem: after the war, the Federal 
government be requested to de­
velop Canada’s water power, where 
there are possibilities for expansion.
Vernon Resident Hears of 
Arrival of Husband O /S
PO. T. H. Olelg, 
w h o  h a s  r e ­
cently 1 arrlv e d 
Over s e a s ,  ac­
cording to word 
received by his 
wife and young 
son, residents of £
V e rn o n . PO.
Glelg received 
his wings and 
commission < a s  
w i r e l e s s  air- 
gunner In Oc­
tober, 1942. Prior 
to enlisting, he 
was sergeant In­
structor in this
city in the O.A.T.O. He was 
born and educated In England.
PO. T. H. Glelg
clear away any differences that 
might exist between the Vernon and 
Southern areas of the Valley, when 
he backed the. resolution, and stat­
ed to the convention that Vernon 
does not want Japanese in their 
district any more than any other 
section, of the Valley.
Included ■ also was Dr. A. F, 
Barss, University of B.C., who 
continues to hold an Intense inter­
est in the Association conventions 
Appreciation was also expressed 
through a resolution, to E.J.Cham 
bers, for his report t o .. the fruit 
growers on various conferences held
Coldstream WJ. is 
Active Organization
Donations to Patriotic 
Endeavors; Mrs. A. Browne 
Re-elected President
At the annual meeting of the 
Coldstream Women’s Institute held 
recently, Mrs. A. Browne was re­
elected President; Mrs. E. Aider- 
man, Vice-President; Mrs. C. HoV 
tam, Secretary; Mrs. C. Haines, 
Treasurer; and Mrs.' E. Rendell, 
Director.
Reports on the past year’s ac­
tivities showed that the club had 
been very active, especially In war 
work. Forty-seven wool comforters 
have been made' for Britain, 96 
articles knitted for the Red Cross 
as well as iriany knitted comforts 
for the Minesweepers.
In  addition to knitted donations 
the Institute gave $10> to the Jam 
for Britain fund; $5 . fo r . Victory 
Bundles; $10 to the Kinsmen Milk 
for Britain Fund: $10 to the Crip­
pled Children’s Hospital; $25 to 
the Russian Relief, and $20 worth 
of cigarettes have been sent to 
Coldstream boys Overseas.
Infraction of , Traffic 
Bylaw Results in Fine
McDowell s drug store







Oscar Wickstrom appeared before 
Magistrate William Morley in City 
fn" Toronto 'and “Ottawa YastT year" I Police Court on Friday, January 22, 
and also to C. A,. Hayden, editor'and pleaded "guilty” to a charge
of Country Life, for keeping the 
growers informed of the latest find­
ings from research work concerning 
productive methods, and, In com­
bating' pests and' diseases, all of 
which is vital to the welfare of 
the fruit Industry. Additional reso­
lutions were also passed in appre­
ciation of work done by President 
A. G. DesBrlsay, Secretary C. A. 
Hayden, the convention stenograph­
er, Mrs. W. Cookson, and to Miriam 
Green Ellis, who travelled from 
Winnipeg to cover the convention 
for the Family Herald and Weekly 
Star.
laid for falling to turn to the right 
from the centre of the travelled 
portion of a highway while driving 
a motor vehicle within the city 
of Vernon. On January 15 Wick­
strom was driving on the centre 
of Barnard Avenue and his failure 
to observe traffic regulations re­
sulted in a collision with an army 
truck. The defendant was fined 
$10 and costs.
The enemy has felt the shock 
of Canadian-made guns, in China, 











F L U I D  F O R  C H I L D R E N  
$1.15 • $2.45 • $4.45
Soldiers To Get Best Fruit 
During the latter part of the 
convention, and after an extensive 
discussion, the delegates, were unan­
imous in-passing a resolution which 
stated • that men in army camps 
be - supplied- - with the best fruit 
available. ■ ' (
The first topic of discussion in 
Thursday evening’s session was un­
der Research Work and Pest Con­
trol.-:1A-resolution from Summer- 
land, urging the Dominion gov­
ernment to adequately maintain, 
and if necessary increase, appro­
priation for the Summerland Ex­
perimental Station, Summerland 
Laboratory of Plant Pathology, and 
Yernon - Entomological Laboratory, 
was" adopted.
A resolution from Rutland,, urg­
ing the Dominion government to 
set up a Farmers’ Bank, under the 
direct-control-of_the, Bank_of Can-
Annual Enderby Trade Bd. 
Hear Vernon Businessmen
E. Clarke Presents Prexy With Gavel 
Made From Valley’s Oldest Apple Tree
ENDERBY, B.C., Jan. 18.—Forty- 
six people attended the banquet in 
St. Andrew’s Church basement re­
cently when the Board of'T rade 
held their annual meeting. Attend­
ing the meeting were representa­
tives from Kamloops, Vernon, Arm­
strong and Salmon Arm.
The principal speaker of the 
evening was Everard Clarke, of 
Vernon. Mr. Clarke presented the 
local President, E. H. Coulter, with 
gavel made from one of the
ada, in order to provide easier. first apple trees eVer grown in the 
credit facilities for agriculturists, Okanagan. He made this present 
was adopted. Art W. Gray-, of Rut- tation on -behalf of the Vernon 
land, was the chief spokesman for Board of Trade in the absence of 
the resolution,' and stated that Vernon’s President, Walter Ben- 
finance arid credit-some-day will nett. Other speakers during the 
have“ to~beeotireTiatlonalizedr_andr evening-were— S. - Smith, G. Copi- 
Canadian finance will have to be thorne, and B. B. Johnstone, of 
on a retail basis. Kamloops; Gordon Fox, Capt. H.
A Vernon resolution re-affirming I £  
the convention's stand to support Gibson, of Vernon, C, H. Jen-








a national all-out-War effort- was 
unanimously adopted. W, T, Cam­
eron, of BX, gave the reason for
strong;- and Dr. A. J, Strudwick, 
I of Salmon Arm.
Allocation Over-Subscribed 
Mrs. McMechan, reporting for 
Missionary and Maintenance Fund, 
stated that, with the allocation at 
$150, the congregation had sent in 
to the treasurer of the Church, 
$220.16. Also in the matter of the 
United Church deficit reduction 
program this congregation had..a 
similar allocation of $150 which was 
over-subscribed by $6.
Salary obligations were fully met 
at all three' points of Deep Creek, 
Hullcar and St. Andrew’s. Contri­
butions byenvelope, loose collec­
tion and donations amounted to 
$1,615.67. Grand total raised for 
all purposes-not...finally-computed, 
is over $2,000.
The report of the Board of Trus­
tees showed that there is a serious 
condition of depreciation in the 
steps to the basement where the 
sills are rotted away. The auditor­
ium and manse roof need attention. 
These repairs are under consider^ 
ation.
Mrs. J. L. King presented a splen-
$107,047,20
S c h e d u le  o f  B o n d e d  In d e b te d n e s s  as a t  D e c . 31s t, 1942
the resolution in statine "In mv S, H., Speers presented the slate 
opinion we have not quite reached- hrr^as^hrilowv
an all out war effort to date." Hon president, H. M. Walker; I did report for the Women’s Mis-
Crop-Damage From Game President, E. H. Coulter; Vice-Pres- sionary, Society, showing that all
The delegates went into a long Udent, A. B. Grelg; second' Vice- objectives had been attained for 
discussion over the severe crop President, W. .0. Cameron; Sec.- the year.
damage suffered each year from Treasurer, Rev. W. J. Selder; Ex- O. B. Carlson, soon to go on 
game. A resolution to correct the ecutlve Committee, G. E, McMahon, active service, reported for the 
situation was adopted. It was e n - p .  Jones, T. Malpass and F. S. Sunday School, 
tered by Creston on the motion o f  Rouleau; Trade and Commerce, S. Rev. . J. L, King presented the
J, B. Holder, and ‘stated that the H. Speers; Finance and Member- session report, Church attendance
Department of Agriculture urge the ship, W. C, Cameron; Highways, has not been up to the previous 
Game Commission, which is under T. Malpass; Public Service, H, F,'I year in spite of good progress ip 
the Attorney General’s depart- fCowan; Entertainment, G. E. Me- other quarters. Through the year 
ment; to take measures to provide. Malum; Publicity, F, S'. Rouleau; there have been five new mem- 
greater protection to fruit and Post War Rehabilitation, J. R. bers, one removed by death, 18 
vegetable growers from game birds Blumenauer; Agriculture, D. Jones, baptisms, 13 marriages, and seven 
and deer. '. Reports From Cliureh Executive burials. ;
a enrino ftf rnmniimontflrv The annual meeting of St, An- Tho board of stewards for the
i.,HnnR foiinlnH PA vnt^ nf an’ drew’a -UnIted was held recently in ensuing year are as follows; David
nreclation '  Zs^moved te the the basement of tho Church. The I Jones, J. R, Blumenauer, Martin predation was movea to m o u o  minister .R e v . W, J, Selder, was Akeroyd, Bernard Carlson, Mrs, O. 
mlifion government f°r financial 1̂  the chair Parkinson and Mrs, F, S. Rouleau.
Mnr ' In the department of finance at Rov. J. L. King was appointed
HnnnH Hnwi.. ^  1110 end of December there were auditor; and Mrs, Parkinson dole-
blUa outstanding amounting to Bate to Presbytery and Conforonco,
of1 nnureclatlon wa^nasaedJor theh $100,30,,wlth,.nn..amount on hand Expressions.of commendation and or appremauon was P«ssea iol tneir  ̂ meot^tho same of $101,42,. Tho rogard wore offorod on behalf of
tan^tho^*Htah chairman of tho board, David'Jones such pooplo as W. Idle, 04 year 
I thanked tho congrogation for tho old member, of Hullcar; Mrs, Isa 
nai]oi0nnnntUw tebniw.Bfbiaffh Hnn«nn  ̂ atauno11 auPP°r t  riocorded tho board Jacquest, of Endorby; and Miss 
AV° , - 11 !, throughout ’ tho yoar and also Marjorio MoMahon who has so ably 
n^^AfliinlV^Hin^\hn°sn?fno^n?irrif'n^ thanked tho minister, Mr. Solder,- and . ofllolonUy.- presided at, tho or- 
hn aiinw \hn 'Rtnd" P 1111 Mi's. Solder who hnd worked gan thrqughout tho year; Mrs,
fn?i° 80 ^ffithfully during the year, Mr, I Eleanor MacPhoraon, and Rodoriok
onts to assist again inis iau, , Jones prosonjrid'thoin with a chcquo MaoDonald, Aftov refreshments had 
. Further complimentary resolutions to qovor ,somo oxponsos in tho op- boon served Rev. W, J, Soldor called 
wore passod in appreciation, of R, oration of the car whloh has boon on Rov, J, L, King to pronounce 
G, Rutherford and his; associates. In tho sorvloo of tho congregation, tho benediction and tho mooting 
for their .efforts in preventing un- Tlao Ladles’ Aid was reported for elosod,
contrOllpd infiltration of Japanoso by Mrs, Anno Gi'oon stating t h a t -------------------------- —
in the Okanagan Valloy in the $350,00 bad boon raisod during tho Dr N J Ball O liver's 
spring of 1942, W, T, Cameron, of year;"all oxponsos paid and $23,33 I _  ‘ /  ‘ D ‘ . .  d . a. ija -*  
tho B,X, district, ondoavorod to |on hand. ■ J l r a d e  Board P resident
-------------- - ---------------------------------------------------------: OLIVER, B,0„ Jan, 10,—Dr, N, ,J,
Ball was ohoson president for tho 
second successive term when the, 
Ollvor Board of Trado hold their', 
annual mooting recently, Tho other 
officersi olootod for 1043 nro; Vice- 
president, R ;W . Smith; soorotary
No, of 
lly-Law Date \ Purpose Amount Total ' Duration Maturity
00 10- 7-03 i City HAH mi... . 0,000,00 00 years 1003
030 10-12-20 Airport............. ......... 4,500,00 20 years 1040
070 2- 1-37 Sports Arena.............. 22,500.00 20 years 1Q57
710 1- 2-30 8porta Arena.............. 20,000,00
— :— $ 00,500,00
20 years
I : ‘ |  . i- ‘ ■ ' ‘ 1050
004 30- 6-37 Schools ........................ 115,000,00 '------:----- $115,000,00
20 yoavs 1007
400 11-10-20 Ŵ nterwnrKu ........... ..... ............... 12,000,00 > , 20 years 1040
, 47 1- 0-00 'W’fttcrworlwj' ........................ 20,000,00 00 yearn 1040
02 . 1- 3-00 Wfttorworlw ...... . 2,000,00 00 years 1000
' 031 1- 7-20 Watorworkfl »immmhmhmm»i 10,000,00 20 years 1040
001 10- 3-01 WntorworkA ............. 11,010,00 20 years 1001
000 ., 4- 0-31 Wator,works ........................ . . . i i
43,000,00
------------$100,010,00
1 20 years 1001
1033 1- 0-20 Power Extensions 20,000,00 20 years ' 1040
772 10- 0-30 Sower Disposal..... .... '  40,000,00----- - ---- $ 05,000.00
20, yoarH 1050
Total Sinking Fund 
Kcqiilromonts as at 
Deo. 31st, 1948
0 % 320,00 ' 47.00 4,007,20.
01% , 247,00 .151,12 2,012,03
4 % 037,00 ' 0,410,00
• 4 % ' ' 031,00 4,042,00 
‘------:-----<i->--------- $ 072,00 ■------------4 1,007.02


























$ 13,303.40 * 11,030,00





InoludOH defaulted Frovlnoo of Alberta Bonds duo dnte 1041,
Killin' --  ■ ' ------  ---------
J, w. WRIGHT, Treasurer,
Lodger Value $0,713,10—Approximate Market Value $7,000,00, 
Statement "F" referred to in my report of even dato,
LEIGHTON B, TRIPP, r.A.rc,
International Accountant,
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Minister of Agriculture Speaks Out
TOURING THE PAST w eek two ou tstand ing
services were rendered  th e  producers of th is  
province by the  Hon. Dr. K. 0 . M acDonald, M in­
ister of A griculture and  m em ber fo r th e  N orth 
O kanagan. One was the  le t te r  h e  addressed to 
the. Hon. H um phrey M itchell, M inister of Labor, 
O ttaw a, which sum m arized th e  position of the  
producers of food stuffs u nder th e  m anpow er 
policies laid  down by the N ational W ar Service 
Boards. The o th e r was th e  elaboration  of the  
same them e a t  th e  convention of th e  B ritish  Co­
lum bia F ru it Grow ers’ Association, held  in  P en ­
ticton.
In  each, case Hon. Dr. M acD onald m ade a  
m asterly  p resen tation  of m arshalled  facts and 
logical deductions. From th e  exalted  position he 
holds h is  words com m and and  deserve a tten tion . 
He know s w hat h e  is talk ing  abou t an d  does not 
m ince m atters. The M inister drew  a tte n tio n  to 
th e  discrepancy between w h a t a  farm er,—a p ro ­
ducer of necessary food stuffs m akes and  gets,— 
a n d / ‘th e  $1.10 an  hour paid  to  a  jack -kn ife  car- 
„ pen ter^oh .Jcconstm ctipnJp l? i^& _m ilita ry  cam p.” 
^ H S ia rd 'tru th fu lly 1,‘th e 'fa fm :e r’s_position '-isgetting  
desperate, and th e  worst is n o t y e t.”
“W hat is now asked o f  th e  fa rm ers  is th a t  
th ey  produce, a n d  as never before,” and  added 
th a t  th e  farm er’s answer is th a t  he  is only too 
g la d 'to  . do so if he  can find labor to  help him , 
and  if  he  be given a  re tu rn  th a t  will enable him  
to continue.
To th e  Hon. H um phrey M itchell, M inister of 
■ Labor, O ttawa, th e  B.C. M inister of Agriculture 
subm itted  the  following proposals: *
(1) The leaving of farm ers an d  farm ers’ sons 
on th e  land  as being e sse n tia r  to th e  w ar effort
, and  to  food production, and  th e  recognition of * 
th a t  s ta tu s  in  th e  carrying ou t of deferm ent 
policies by the  N ational W ar Service Boards.
(2 ) Conscientious objectors who are  exper­
ienced farm ers being directed  to  fa rm  labor as 
an  a lternative  service instead  of being absorbed 
in  less essential services.
(3) The establishm ent of a  W om en’s Land 
Army for the  duration  of th e  w ar w ith  official 
s ta tu s  as such, fully organized an d  tra ined .
(4) T he organizing a n d  p relim inary  tra in ing  
of s tu d en t labor along sem i-m ilitary  lines.
These proposals have been subm itted  to  O t­
taw a in  view of th e  fact th a t  th e  provinces are 
im potent to deal with labor shortages since the 
Dominion au thorities have com plete control over 
jnanpow er th rpugh rits^N ationarS elec tive  Service" 
Department.
Very few people are good economists 
of their fortune, and still fewer of 
their time.—Chesterfield. ‘
The Vernon T êws
Published by
THE VERNON NEWS LIMITED 
W. S. HARRIS, President
A Russian Soldier Guards
OLOGANS ARE OF d istin c t and  definite value 
^  a t  tim es. T a k e 'th is  one from  ahiong th e  nu m ­
ber in  a  recen t issue of T he Vernon News—“A 
•Russian Soldier is G uarding Your Home T onight."
Is th e re  any  more definite in fo rm ation  re ­
garding th e  help  th e  R ussian arm y is to C anada, 
th an  th is  seven-eight word s ta tem en t?  Could 
there  be- a  m ore convincing s ta tem en t?  Could 
there  be . one th a t  would drive hom e w ith  more 
effect th a n  th is?
A R ussian  Soldier Is  G uard ing  Your Home To­
nigh t?  W hat are  you doing for th a t  R ussian  
soldier? ■
The R ussian Relief Fund  offers a  m edium  for 
doing som ething definite for the  men who are  
■doing so m uch for you.
Any of the  chartered  banks will gladly accept 
and forw ard to its  proper destination , or m onies 
m ay be paid to Robt. Ley, a t  th e  W est C anad ian  
Hydro office.
Can you do less?
Business Must Become Vocal
/CANADIAN LEADERS of big business a re  be-.
■ g inn ing  to  realize th e  obligation w hich rests 
on th em  to  m ake known th e ir  belief in  free e n te r­
prise as the  foundation  of th e  system of de­
m ocracy for w hich we fight.
Addressing th e  shareholders of the  Royal B ank 
of C anada a t  th e ir  an n u a l m eeting, P residen t 
M orris W. W ilson, said business m ust become 
vocal an d  prove i t ’s case to  the  public. He 
s ta ted  th a t  aga in st th e  fac ts  of experience th e  
th eo rist and  th e  demagogue canno t possibly m ake 
the  convincing case w hich C anadians dem and.
A pparently  Mr. W ilson has* been converted toi 
the  view th a t  to  rem ain  quiet and  in articu la te  
is to  ensure th e  free -p lay  of forces w hich will 
give us a n  experim ent for our en ligh tenm ent. ■
I f  th e  tex t of Mr. W ilson’s address shows he 
h as  en larged  on th e  procedure necessary to de­
fea t th e  Socialist p lans w hich are  brew ing and 
w hich have a ttra c te d  so large a  following in  C an­
ada in  spite of th e ir  vagueness, he will have m ade 
a  rea l contribution. If  th e  above is all h e  h as  to 
offer, while i t  is som ething, i t  m ay ' be shown by 
events to  be once again  “too little  and  too la te .”
A nother m ovem ent to w hich Mr. W ilson gave 
support is the  one to adop t th e  income ta x  “pay- 
as-you-go,” generally  know n as the  Rum l p lan  
_autlined-in_these-colum ns-a-few -w eeks-ago-
T he tragic results of th is  labor shortage are 
being seen in “the  slaughteF t)T  daify  herds a t  a 
tim e when we are  short of b u tte r , cheese and 
milk; dim inution in  sheep flocks w hen m utton  
and  wool are being asked for; a  sm aller increase 
in  swine when B rita in  needs bacon; and  difficulty 
in m ain ta in ing  poultry  flocks w hen eggs are  need­
ed to  fill both  export and local dem ands., Even 
the  1943 p lan tings of a  num ber of our staple 
crops are being restricted  to fit in  w ith  the  labor 
fam ine instead of being extended;”
A Grand Job For Canada
New System Officers* Selection
XT WILL BE GOOD new s for C anad ian  soldiers who th ink  they have officer qualities to find 
out if they are so'good as they  fancy.
A nnouncem ent has been m ade th a t  such a 
soldier can apply to be sen t to  an  officers’ selection 
cen tre  soon to be set up. T here th e  fac ts  will be 
ascertained. I t  does no t. m a tte r  .if the  officer 
com m anding does not favor the  application, the 
soldier will be sen t on for the  te s t by the  selection 
board. , ■ 1
I t  is hard  for a civilian to say w hether there 
is a  joker in th is  new move b u t th ere  is no t m uch 
doubt th a t  if th e  soldier who fancies him self as 
■ officer calibre, is not so regarded by the  selection , 
board, and he should be required to re tu rn  to 
the  un it from  which he emerged, ho will got a 
w arm  reception, if only from  his comrades.
, However, even this is a be tto r m ethod of se­
lection  th an  those omployod a t  th e  commonco- 
m ont of the w ar when m en wore given p refer­
ence simply bccauso thoy wore a ttach ed  to a 
m ilitary  unit, ’
Eyorything is being changed, Somo changes 
are for tho bettor, and othors found not so pood, 
arc quickly altered, There is plenty material in ■ 
1 the, Canadian military services which is of officer 
rank but which lacks recognition not having tho 
doslrod schooling,
It is announced that the selection contros will 
bo ready to receive candidates about, tho first of 
March, . (1
Tho selection boards will bo presided over by 
senior officers and somo of tho functions thoy 
aro oxpootod to'fill are;
To give tho candidates preparatory oxporionco 
in the work which1 thoy will take, on as oadots 
at the officers’ training oontros;
To help in achiovlng a uniform standard of 
qualifications for officor material;
To advise in "what branph of' tho sorvloo thoy 
might boat servo;
In oases whoro failures might bo likoly, to ad­
vise as to furthor training and work which might 
, improve tho qualifications of candidates to on- 
ablo them to bo considered later. *«
1 Candidates to a number sufficient to fill tho 
quotas at Brockvillo and at Gordon Hoad will ar- 
' rive at tho solootlon oontros at least two wooks 
boforo tlio final solootlon takos placo, While at 
. tho solootlon oontros thoy will take part in all tho 
activities of tho contra.
and universities. will Do apulb with similarly to 
those coming from, tho ranks or basic and ad­
vanced training oontros or field' units. Similarly, 
tho,, comparatively fow candldatos who may bo 
solootod on account of blvil occupational quali­
fications for technical posts will attond at tho so­
lootlon oontros,
« (CANADIAN PACIFIC a t  w ar,” is th e  title  of a 
^  booklet w hich reached  th is  office th is  week, 
and  w hich is of considerable in te rest as  a  w ar­
tim e publication. I t  is done in  red and  black and 
is no tab le  chiefly for its  p ictures and  th e  fac t 
th a t  th e  C anadian Pacific Railway, like all o ther 
loyal in stitu tions is exercising economy- Gone are 
the  days w hen th e  g rea test com panies in  the  
lahd, spen t m oney needlessly. In  the  piping days 
of peace so m em orable a  publication would have 
b e e n . clothed in th e  finest paper, the  lan d  p ro ­
duces. Not so today. The publication is w orth 
while from  th e  s tandpo in t of its  con ten ts and  the 
in form ation  i t  contains, and  while i t  is legibly 
p rin ted , it would never win an  honorable m en­
tion a t  a  display of p rin ted  pieces.
A tten tion  is rivetted  to page two by telegram s 
exchanged between the  th en  P residen t E. W. 
B eatty , and the Prim e M inister of C anada Hon. 
W, M ackenzie King.,
The P residen t’s message follows:
On Line; 25th August, 1939, 
Rt. Hon. W.. L, M ackenzie King, ■ ’ ■ ■ '
Prim e M inister,
O ttaw a, Ontario,
In ' the  gravo situa tionm ow  developing—which 
m ust bo a source of extrem e anxioty to yourself 
and tyour colleagues—-I wish to assure you th a t, 
in the  event of hostilities breaking out* th e  ror 
sources of my com pany are  entirely  a t  the  dis­
posal of tho Dominion; and  I tru s t you will not 
hositato  to adylso mo tho oxtont to w hich wo can. 
bo of assistance.' < ,
( E, W. Beatty,
Tho reply was a brief acknowledgment by the 
Prlmo Minister,
Thon tho booklet procoods to picture-tho ro- 
sojurcos in men and materials which aro at tho 
disposal of tho nation. Tho pictures toll a story 
which will remain long in memories of those 
privileged to oxamlno them,1
Pictures toll a story often difficult for words; 
to describe and ovory phaso of war activities hqs 
boon assisted and holpod by the willing .workers 
for tho company oh .land, on soa and in tho air, 
When the history of this war is written, it will 
likoly bo found that tho one, branch of civilian 
life ready for tho tost wore tho services offered 
by the Canadian Pacific and tho Canadian Na­
tional Railway Companies. 1 , .










Ten Years Ago—Thursday, January 26, 1933
Non-payment of taxes by the Coldstream Ranch 
has been causing a great deal of discussion, not only 
in Vernon and Coldstream, where it is a matter of 
considerable moment, but in other portions of the 
- Valley-where-this-well-known property is regarded 
as a model.—“If there is going to be any friction 
between the Council and the Vernon and District 
Property Owners’ Association, one or the other of 
us is going to go out of business,’’ stated Mayor E. 
W. Prows'e, at the Council meeting Thursday after­
noon.—Vernon's hockey squad cinched the Okanagan 
Valley League leadership in fine style-at the Elks’ 
rink on Wednesday evening in a clean-cut .3-1 win 
over Salmon Arm. The Louie Norris—Slick Lang- 
staff combination scored all three of Vernon’s 
counters. •
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, January 25, 1923 
• There has been considerable discussion around 
town about the number of Japanese, employed by 
the contractor who is storing ice in the big-house at 
Okanagan Landing. Several men who are unable to 
find employment have taken up the question and 
while the work’ is being done fo r , the railway com­
pany, tho officials have nothing to do with the job 
as the contract has been let, Several parties are en­
deavoring: to have the matter adjusted,--Chief 
Olerke, whoso prize-winning birds have won many 
prizes, was elected Vlco-Prcsidont of tho B.O. Poultry 
Association at the annual meeting held at Van­
couver recently,
Thirty years Ago—Thursday, January 30, 1913
A distinct onrthquako shock was felt In this city 
and district on Sunday morning about O'o’clock, Tiro 
tremor was accompanied by a rumbling noise lastihg 
about a minute. Tiro shock, was sufficient to rattle 
crockery, and cause a slight sway towards, the east 
in buildings ;■ but, stvango. to say, many residents 
failed to notlco it., while othors attributed It to such 
causes os snow falling on tho rool',—A quiet wedding
took place last Monday, when, in the presence of 
only' a- few guests, HerbertrOusley; of Svmnyside, and --  
Miss Daisy Coleman, of Vernon, were united in 
marriage.—The trains last week end. were laden 
with returning curlers, many of them bearing with 
prizes and elated with success.
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, January 29, 1903
Assistant superintendent Kilpatrick, of the C.P.R., 
was a visitor to the City this week, and while here 
started a gang of men at work on the construction 
of an ice house or cold storage building a t Okan­
agan Landing, to be used for storing fruit, etc.— 
There was brought into Vernon'this week a remark­
able collection of fur . pelts from near Lumby. E. 
Kitchen secured, in six days, six skins'of as big rep-  ̂
resentatiyes of the cougar tribe as have ever seen.— . 
Regarding the recent visit of the provincial fruit in­
spector to the Boundary distrjet, The Greenwood 
Times, says, “It was freely admitted everywhere he 
went that apples, grown at Salmon Arm, Ashcroft,. 
Lytton, Spences Bridge, Vernon, Kelowna and other, 
interior points in the upper country are much 
superior to most of the fruit imported from Wash­
ington,- Idaho and Oregon,"
Fifty Years Ago—Thursday, February 2, 1893
Vernon has occasional visits from Col. Forester, 
well-known host of the Lakoview Hotel, Slcamous, 
The Colonel took an outing this, time to take in tho 
dramatic entertainment at Endcrby, and came 
through to see how Vernon would look as a city,— 
On Monday morning a coyote was soon in the vicin­
ity of tho Presbyterian Church doing a little ro- 
-connaisanco duty and'locating ail the, most assailable , 
chicken coops'in tho vicinity,,—Tho past ^old snap 
is the severest that has been known for some tlmo, 
Tho cold coming over, tho prairies was roportod ns 
terrible, by, tho trnln mon on tho main lino, The 
mercury on Tuesday, was 00 below zoro at Rush 
Lake, 50 bolow at Canmoro and 45 bolow at Donald. 
It would soom, after all, that wo have boon getting 
tho tail end of tho snap,
Spitfires of the Sea
Britain ontorod tho war with only twenty-fivo 
motor torpodo boats, Today motor torpedo boats and 
motor gunboats aro based all around tho British Islos, 
It' is to those small, powerfully motored oraft that 
Admiralty communiques aro, referring whon thoy 
mention ','light coastal forces," Thoy have virtually 
no armor, and depend for tholr protection upon tholr 
high speed, tho lightning skill pf tholr sklppors, find 
tho flro-powor of their guns and torpedoes,
Thoy. participate in North Soa and' Channol con­
voy escorts as protection agnlpst tholr Nazi opposite 
numbors, tho E boats, Thoy also ongago in attacks 
on tholr own against Gorman coast-hugging convoys,
To, attack a convoy, thoy lie in wait fov tho 
onomy merchant ships, Being only sixty foot long 
and low in outline, thoy invariably spot tho enemy 
boforo thoy aro soon thomsolvos, Thon at a speed 
so low that tholr engines aro almost silent, thoy slip 
towards tho quarry, At tho proolso moment, tho 
throttles aro opened up and tho onomy finds him­
self being attacked boforo ho has had tlmo to got 
, into action,
After this first burst comes tho second round of 
tho scrap' whon onomy motor oraft try to intercept 
tho attack on tho convoy ships, Thon a noisy battle 
onauos (\t fifty miles an hour with taotlos rathor 
similar to a battle in tho air between Spitfires and 
Mossorsohmltts—battles that are tho fastest in naval
history, , They aro being fought so frequently and , 
have become such routine occurrences in tho North 
Soa and tho English Channel, that tho communiques 
dismiss thorn usually with a eurt "light coastal forces 
wore engaged," But they aro nevertheless doing 
damage to tho onomy's coast-wlso shipping that 1b 
too powerful for tho Nazis to dismiss,—"Britain,"
1
e e  i t ..
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Bright Spot for Hitler
They Bay that Hitler’s hair Is turnte» 
white. The’ news from ..Russia is unUkeljX ‘ 
retard that process/ But if Hitler has 
to read reports from Canada he mustbe 
getting some real laughs, even now.
Take the case of the “steel strikê -whlch 
Is holding up all war production. For month 
past any detached and fair-minded student 
of labor conditions in Canada could see this 
coming. There is not another demoenn 
among all the United Nations where the 
government’s attitude toward lator is u 
backward as in Canada. There is not even 
a law which compels employers to recognize ' 
unions which represent all employees-al. 
though there are plenty of vague and plati­
tudinous statements on the statute tools 
which declare that labor ought to have that 
right.
’ Not only the principle of the national 
labor policies is bad but the practice in 
regard to wages can only be described ss 
woeful. There is gross discrimination as to 
. tween, men doing the same job in cities 
only a few miles apart. There is even worse 
discrimination as between classes of em­
ployees.
The present strike of steel workers is to 
. enable heads of families to get in each 
weekly pay envelope approximately half as 
much as cabinet ministers draw for weekly 
gasoline allowance. A flfty-dollar-per-week 
allowance is not excessive for statesmen 
doing work as important as Humphrey 
Mitchell’s ought to be. But d steel worker 
rates at least half what the cabinet minister 
gets for gas alone—in addition to the four­
teen thousand dollars per year salary.
Fools and the Fuel Crisis 
Bad as is the anti-labor backwardness 'of 
Canada, the general basis of the man­
power policy in Canada is even worse.
Up till the recent past many people were 
Inclined to think about the arguments over 
conscription as something only of interest to 
politicians. But now that thousands ot 
homes in Canada are without any resenes 
of fuel: now that business is badly dis­
rupted and western schools closed by hun­
dreds for lack of fuel, it begins to become 
clear to the people that what Mackenzie 
King does or refuses to do has a real ef­
fect on their own lives.
. Not long ago the Chinese generalissimo 
had one of his highest generals shot. -He 
had been caught grafting the funds of the 
republic. That treatment would probably 
still seem too tough in a country where 
political crooks are more likely to end their 
days in honor than in jail..
But even under our code it ought to be 
possible to show up those really responsible 
for the fact that in a country with greater 
fuel supplies than any other in the whole 
world; people are shivering—and even dying 
of pneumonia^
Morale Important Factor
' "Hltlor ropoatodly hnB promised his people that 
victory and peace wore Just around the cornor, 
Winston Ohurohill lias promlsod his pcoplo nothing 
but 'blood, toll, tears and sweat,' Nothing Illustrates , 
more clearly tho dlfforoncn In method and moralo 
between a dictatorship and a democracy,
"In a dictatorship moralo Is a tender' plant, All 
the time It sooms to need artificial heat; and for all 
Its bravo show it may woli wither and dlo as rapidly 
as it blooms, In a domoornoy moralo is, a loss im­
pressive plant. It may soom to grow slowly,, and may 
not bo very rosponslvo to tho efforts of tho gardenors. 
But it is hardy; and noithor tho .summer sun nor 
tho frosts of fall will kill it,"—Lord' Halifax, Am­
bassador from Britain to tho United States, boforo 
tho Foreign Policy Association,—1"Britain,"
The real cause of the fool fuel shortage ■ 
in Canada now is that the Mackenzie King 
Government has run away from the whole •; 
question of manpower. It has run away /  
from the whole question of manpower be­
cause it has surrendered to” the blackmail 
of Quebec anti-war isolationists. One result 
is. that there is a huge army-within-an- , 
army of draftees who are utterly and com­
pletely useless in the fighting of this war.
They Could Chop Wood
There are more than 65,000 of these 
Mackenzie King deadheads in the army al­
ready. They must be fed, clothed, housed 
and kept warm. The highest number of 
men ever engaged in fuel mining in Can­
ada was 30,242 in 1939. '■/■
So Canada has a steel strike because of 
conditions about which Elliot Little warned 
when he quit the government service in 
disgust. And Canada freezes because the, 
King Government lacks the guts to enact 
a conscription law which would both keep • 
the home fires-burning and keep the firing 
lines supplied with men to do the shopttng. ,
So Hitler can ' still be sure of one smile,
If the news from Russia make's him shiver, , 
he can remember that Canada shivers too,
The Nations ’Are Disunited
The, failure to come to grips with the 
manpower problem is probably, worse in, 
Canada than in any other Allied country 
of major importance, Yot tho United Na­
tions might moro accurately bo called un 
Disunited Nations in view oi tho failure,, 
so far,.to work out a real ovtfi’-aU,plan to 
wage this war. 1 , „ . ...
’ Here aro a fow Items which Indicate the, 
haphazard stato of affairs:
. Herbert Hoover, in a cnrofiilly substanti­
ated speech, warns that the U.S, will face, 
an acuto food shortage soon unless, steps 
aro taken to send back to U,S, farmsjui 
army of.. farm workers not now In stgnt,
, There aro only two known manpower pools 
from which such farm workers could come 
—from Mexico, or from tho U,8, uniformed ,,
services, , ,
Tito Allied offensive in Burma s «  
plotoly stalled booauso only a few tnotisan? 
Indian  troops wore sent,in  against, the 
aneso ,, Y et India, with a population of some 
390 millions, could simply an army of w 
million on tho Russian ratio, Ohlnn cou« 
moblllzo a t least as many, It is >ldl™'°'J 
/  for too wostern domooraolos to »ona to a 
hugQ.nrmlos of Anglo-Saxons w!'°‘ ^s „nV 
nro willing and able to fight; a «mnll anny 
, of Instructors, military technicians. and 
dustrlal exports might puvo the way > 
victory over Japan sooner t.hnu by > 
other motliod, , „ , Am.
It has taken too Australians iatd Am 
Orleans many months to clean out too P 
anoso .from one corner of Now ,.
total fovco numbered nearly fivo J v'S?.ian 
'of which move than half 
This is a forco moro than flvo tnwii B 
than too small Indian continue t now MB 
god down In tho junglo In nna  comer 
Durinn, Yot tho ro-captiirn o f >», 
lmporntlyo to tho winning “7 ' mi|yo 
against Japan—Indeed may bn *™LVC|» 
oven to  keep China In too wiu o cotlv , 
, Wo still have, as tot; years |w
Allied nrmy marking tllU(V  L nK i  ”o far, that army has boon of no (ritual 
In the strugglo against, Oni'ii n y, M C()n 
Tho layman In any pai t of the wo™
A Man It Was a Pleasure To Know
T J ARRY JOHNSTON, M,L,A, for tho Rovolstojco 
constituency, loaves a host of frionds.
■ It was a ploasuro to bo with Harfy Johnston! 
and to fool tho warmth of his personality, Thoro1 
was fin hOnosty, a friendliness in his company 
which pno enjoyed. Ho was not a pushful follow. 
,He did not hankor for the Spotlight, Ilia aim, or 
so it appeared to those who tlld hot, know him 
vory well hut hopod.for hotter acquaintance, to ho
tho credit go whoro it would.
, Ih a world filled with follows of Harry John- 
^stonjH^oallhro;,there, vyould bo, happiness^ oontont-^
lor wk'woii*;
dono, , ' i
/ Sorry«not,to have told you so, Harry,
Letters of General Interest
Editor, Tho Vernon Nows, Bin
m  too, January -21 Ihhuo of your 
paper I was .ruportod as saying to 
too Rotary Club that, "on a per­
centage , basts, British Columbia 
spends loss for aduoatlon than any 
, otlwr Province",o My Intention wns 
to ndd , , . "with tho exception of 
Quebec, in which education is mot 
'•wnompulsory,*anil«Bniil(atohowan.!|^ 
Tills information was contained 
in a report made to the Canadian 
Council for Educational Research 
in 1043 and usos for a basis of 
..comparison,.too..,,.expenditures .m  
education by municipalities and 
Provinces for 1037, Tho flguroH 
followl Quabde. 10,3% of total ox- 
.pondltuvos, Bnsicatohowan 17,0%;?B
O, 10,4%, Manitoba 10,0%„ N,B, 
30.0%, N.B; 33%, Ontarld 33,2%, 
Alborta 87,3% and P.E.I, 27,7%, Tho 
conclusion to bo drawn from those 
.jtlguroH is that B, 0, can afford to 
incroaso, its educational expendi­
tures,
I should appreciate the oppor­
tunity of pointing out that the 
range in mlll-rato in tho North 
O k a n a g tu r^ O fl^ to ^ H iO ^ fo r^ f lO H o o i ' 
purposes) does hot nooossarlly moan 
that too district levying 3,5 mills 
is not finanolng education adequate­
ly. ‘Two outside examples will il­
lustrate... this ..point, 
Falls, one mill
. AOonnington 
raises $2,330, At 
Baker Creole, one mill raises $13, 
Both places have one teacher, po- 
splto differences in too government
salary grant, which place oan host 
afford to pay an attractive salary? 
(and have a low mill rate),1 
/The argumont of tho B.O, Teach­
ers’ Federation is that those tax 
IntKjunlittos result In Equalities to 1 
tho pupils nnd tho teachers, Somo 
furthor plan to Improve this situ­
ation Is essential if rural schools 
are to,remain,In operation and if 
rufltl'*tihiidto#nre'”to’*iiccolvr tliolr* 
duo oduoatlonal opportunities, Wo 
are looking to tho Provincial Gov­
ernment , to not promptly In this 
matter,
President, North Okanagan 
1 Teachers' Association, 
Lumby, P.p.i January 83, 1043,
HO lay nn in any m
understand those
1 Nations v 
t Is not wor
Submarines and Japs
miUAnmuvi nuunu , T# <tm nuvu «<•
monn, thoy Indicate this;. ,|L MW0W, ' nli\n, 
over-all secret. United u i iiH wt 1 , 
and manpower plan, it I  t n »7
Tho war situation is 
formerly booauso of two oj U n N j011 om0.
Tho magnlfleont resistance ann 
buok of tho Soviet, , . wflr ni tho
Tho swiftly increasing ‘ 'I1™01 t" Il#|t 
Alilos—chief, effect of Whlnh w s 1■ U)( 
furthor successful Japanese advances
^Dotoat by . British Elghlh Anny ^ ^ ,  fi 
moll, and partial suooora ot Mam 
British landing in Frcntili’ N ' ^ 10̂  M 
Against those latter In 1) ov 
those recent advantages foi .liiMOi (
fiMbuiiflipgvsnp ^
fast as our forces orb; slnklmt , .pn 
rato of Allied Josses at I"]1' m  been ohlof purpose of.our roeont innv®» n opc|1., 
’to obtain1 jumping-off plhow 
«ing.of,a.roal.fleooml t}Ohl1' ffill is-UifL 
Tlio lesson of the rising sl̂ »lr̂  W srt \ m \j 
it will hover be oaslor to u « ' n 
an allied oxpedlUon In Fin one 
now, , :
